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À ]3LITY, natural and acquired; absolute trutlhfulness; and cleanli-
ness -and kindness, even *Lo the poorest."

This is the answver wvhîch Dr. William W'V. 'Mayo, the father of
'X ll'and 'Charlie,'' gave to thie writer in reply to the question,

«'Vha-t are the factors that hiave contributed in the greatest degree to
tie unprecedcnted SUCCess of your sons?"

Thiis aged veteran lives again in the lives of his boys, as the shadlows
lengthien during his deighty-eighthi winter. Hle and hearty, wvith intel-
lect stilli withistanding the advance of ),cars, and xvith an active interest
in ail thiat lias made this village anîong the cornifields famous. Dr.
M\ayo, Senior, is reapiuîg the ig-hest reward that is wvithin flic poýver
of a parent to receive-tlîe success of those lie lias brouglit into the
wvorld. No parent ever lias lîad more cause for satisfaction or comipli-
ment, for 1 makce bold to say thad tiiere are more intelligent wvorsliippers
zit tli, suirine xvhich bhis ability ancl foresiglît established tlîan lias ever
bowed before any cartlîly rnonarch. If the education of the child shuuld
begin one hiundred years before lie is born, the Mayo brotliers have beenl
fortunate ini havingr tlîeir cducation begun at least forty years before
tliey saw liglit. Willian W\. Mayo laid tlîe foundation of tlîe present
suIccess of his sons in lus ow%%n sterling cluaracter, his independence, and
originalitv. He deserved such boys, and whnthîey carne hie trained
themn to hiabits o! luard workc, moral'ity and tlîrîft, giving tiieni an oppor-
tunity to dev'*uop normnahly.

As an indicationî of the disciplinary environnment o! these boys, the
fathier tells tliat Milen \Vill xvas somewhat younger thian lie is at -rescnit
lie carne luoine snmoking a somnewlîat cunmbersome cigar. Ris fatilcr
-asked wliat lie wvas smiokingy tlîat for, tlîe reply being bccause die
otiier boys did it. Tlîe parental answer wvas, id\Àill, do not do things
lx!cause other boys do them, but do things only because they are right."
Suffice it to say that since our arrivai in Rocliester xe have not' seen
1)r. Will smoking.

A visit to Rochester is flot complete xvithout niaking tue acquaiuit-
ance o! this rnost interesting man. Dr. MNayo, Sr., is an Englishman
by btî,studied chcmnistry under Dr. Dalton, graduatcd at St. Louis,ý
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290 T-E CANAD)A LANCEl'.

1 iractised in Duluth, w'lîre lie wvas first chairinan of the county coni-
miissioners, lîad charge of the census taking, and fillcd other prominent
positions. Fie located at Rochester iii 186-, at that ime a point for
recruiting and (lrafting of soldiers for the wvar with Uic south. I-le wvas
thc pioncer surgeon of this state, having d,.ne the first abdominal sec-
tion in Minnesota. Thirty ycars ago lie successfully remnoved an abdo-
mninal tumnor wcighing sixty-fivc pounds; also a succcssful operation
for cystocele.

I-is son wilxas an act.ive member of the failviI. before locating
iii Rochester, but Chari celainis Luiis a.s lus native heartli. l'he boys
wc'rc lzcpt always aù work, and spent a g-reat deal of their youth upon
thc farin, as the old gentleman stated ''to kc*p [hiem away fromn other
boys. " Vill wvas a lively lad, fond of horses, rcI1cctiv'e, if not at tinues
serious. Chiarle %vas a born niechanic l'le story of tlie stcami emngine
that Charlie persuaded his father [o buy in order that lie nîight eut
the wood and do Uic wasluing, thc disappointmeut wlhen the steani froin
the furnace ivas found insufficient, thc subsequcnt dissection of said
engine by the youthful mechanie, ean best be tolci by the proud father.
The domcstic atmosplîere of tic Mayo home -was excellent, Uic boys
uuever quarrcllcd and alwvays evinced a deep affection for each other,
and, cvcn yet, the father said, w~itl' a smile, "'each thinks the other Uic
best man in the world''-a sentinment in whichi the niany visitors to
their clinie can frcely concur.

A glance backward reveals these boys dissccting at tlic slaug-lte-
bouses, studying comparative anatorny in a niost practical nhauîner, and
assisting thecir father i» biis extensive practice. Charlie learned to gix'c
chioroforin at [tie age of uîinc years, and WVill was not beliind liini in

,general usefulness in association witli the practice. The boys thus ab-
sorbed as tlîey grcev, surgcry becarne [hemi as rnuch as [bey becamie
surgeonîs, lience thc lack of artificialnéss, thecir case and gra-ce of action
and nuanner, life and surgery are one to ticm.

wil~as sent [o Anti Arbor, and graduated ini 1883, ancl Charlic
four years later to, Chicago Meclical College. Boti retui-ncd to assist
their father, later taking post-graduatc courses ini Londoni, Gerinany and
various other places. Their father insistcd that thiese courses slic.-,ldl h<
f requent, remnarkzing, " No mn is big enough to be independent of others."
The hospital for thie insane, being situated within easy reach, gave anîph
nuaterial for post-mortemn worlz and dissections, a privilege wluich was
uîot uîeglected.

I3efore saying good ni-lit, this worthy mn said, "I brouglit niy
boys up according [o my ideas of righit, upon a scientific basis, devel-
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HALL:* ECHQES FROM ST. MARY 'S CLINIC.29

oped in siznplicity, with t'le in1comprehiensible alxvays loft out of tlieir
thoughit. '

TiiE CLINIc IN THE CORNIZIELDS.

SUClI is the b2sis upon which lias been buit thc miost unique, elabor-
ate and scientifie clinic in the history of medicine. No description can
do it justice, no medicaf course is complete wvithoLt a period in Roches-
ter, no surgeon can afford to miss the unrivalled facilities afforded by
St. MN-ary 's Clinic. TVue quality of the work here shown, and the advanced
treatmi-ent dem-onstrated is only cxcelled by the extrenie kindness and
courtesy shoi'n by the Mayos in the extent of their efforts to instruet.

An estimation of their clientele may be had when you are told that
from one hundred to one liundred and sixty patients pass througli tlieir
offices cach day; of thiese about 2o per cent. are surgical and are trans-
ferred to St. Mary's Hospital, the others are returned to their regular
attend-ants, as no medical cases are treated. The surgical clinic begins
at S.iS and continues tili i or 1.30 p.m., and has an average of twelve
to fifteen major cases daily.

St. Mary's Hospital'is owned and managed wvholly by thîe Sisters
of St. Frances. The first building xvas erected twenty-threc years ago
for Dr. ïMayo, Sr., containing thirty beds. Additions have beetn subse-
quently added, until now the capacity is one hundred and fifty beds.
There are generally about a hundred patients xvaitingy il% the hotels and
boarding houses for their turn to enter the hospital. A sanitarium
of sixty beds is now being built t(, accommodate patients after leaving
the hospital.

To give an adequate description of the clinics would be impossible.
The wealth of material of unusual interest, the almost perfection of
diagnostic skill, the marvellous dexterity of the operators, the apparently
illimitable fund of information pertinent to each case froni which these
surgeons entertain and instruct the throng of visiting physicians for
five lîours each day, and the extremne kindness displayed, are matters of
universal comment. X'here else can lie found such a clinic as this mora-
ing presented :-Twvo carcinoma of breast, umbilical hernia, exophthal-

iec goitre, tubercular glands of the neck, perforating ulcer of duoder.um,
acute ulc-er Of stoma-ch, tw\o appendectom-ies, osteo-myelitis, fibroid of
uterus, and ovarian cyst wvitli galistones, facial neuralgia (ex.-tirpation
(if nerve), Osteomyelitis of lower jaw, tuberculous knee, adenoids and
tonsils. This is but a sample of the daily clinic. It is flot unusual to
see thrce stomachl operations in one forenoon, while galîstone cases roll
up to the seventeenth hundred.
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292 THE CANADA LÂNCET.

The perfection of arrangements evince a miaster band at the hcl.
Ail parts of this vast Mayo machine move wvitli the rcgularity and pre-
cision of -well disciplincd troops. The pathologist attends ail opera-
tions, and sections of ail tumors, lîowever benign iii appearance, are
given hinxî flic operatiori goes on, and ini thrc inuites or less the
pathologist's report is given and the course of the operatio-i slîapcd
accordingly. Oîie case is bcingr prcpared while the other is in the hands
of tie operator. Tiiere is no loss of time and no fuss, the mass of
material lias passed througli thc' hands of the most skilful of America 's
sons, the dlock shows five lîours spent, and we pass out to our liote]
for refreshment, rest, and refiection.

The educative value of this clinic is beyond estimation. \'ithi the
exhibition of the cases Dr. ïMayo teaches independent tlîinkiîîg, a more
close observ'ation of eacli individual symiptoin, xvhile delinite and logical
deductions are niade. The great mass of stomiach cases arc those wvhich
hiave passed tlîroughi the hands of other physicians, as indigestion, re-
turning agail] and again for stomacli tonics, ultimately resulting in
soine form of invalidisnî, acute perforating ulcer or inalignant discase.
The antimortem patiiological demionstrations of these cases is possibly
the niost interesting feature of the clinic. Ce\% of us understood the
nmodern interpretation of stomachi symptoîns, and fewer still knew îo'v to

examine a stomnacli after hiaving the abdomen opened. nile average
practitioner lias thoughit that ulceration of the stomnachi occurred some-
wvhat rarcly. When he secs finc or six cases of gastrie and duodenal

ulcer denîonstrated w'eekiy in cases wh'lose clinical history presented only
symptonis wliich previously meant indigestion, lie is coîîîpcllcd to recast
bis diagnostic data, and think in ternis of organic rather than functional
d istu rbanîce.

The saine may be said with regard to stomaclh disturbance froni
galîstones. In fact, it seenîs that functional dyspepsia is slowly being

elimiîîatcd by the genius of St. Mary's clinic. It is better for the aver-
age man comning here to forget ail lie thouglit he kcwwith regrard to,
the digestive organs, to i-ead carcfully their embryological devclopment,
then the anatomy of t'he parts, and then, divested of ail pievious error
and prejudice and with a knowledge of their morphiology, build again

witl i îaterial gained at the operating table and froîîî the cliîîical lec-

tures of Dr. W\illiam Miayo. The profession needs a "lecarn-again"
expericnce in tlîeir conception of digestive disttîrbance. In relati on to,

the stomach, duodenumn and liver it stands to-day w'here it stood twenty-

five years ago wvith regard to the appendix, and thirty years ago with
regard to pelvie discase. What B3irmingham vwas to the pelvis, Roches-

ter is to the upper abdomen. It is extremely fortunate that this clinic
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is situated so ncar the centre of this continent that it thuls becomes
-;o easily available to the profession in Anierica.

CzINIC FOR 0CT. 26.

1. Appendicitis %vitli sccondary infections of tube and albscess of
right ovary. Extirpation and drainage.

IL. Removal of chronic indurated appendix.
111. Anal fistula.
I\.. Post-rectal sinus.
V. Appendectomy and internai Alexander.
In thiis operation a long curvcd forceps is passed betwveen tie rectus

aind its fascid f rom wvithin outwards until the forceps enters the internai
ring, then curving inwards along the round ligament until xvithin twvo
inches and a hiaif of the uterus, where the round ligament is grasped and
pulled throughi thie internai ring and out to thec median abdominal sec-
tion. This is then donc up0U the opposite side and the ligaments fas-
tened in the abdominal wound Nvith catgut.

F1G. 1. -The Int<4rnnl Alexander Openation.
Thiis operation utilizes the strongest part of the round ligament

and causes no artificial bands. Objections to the suspension operation
are that it frequently fails to hold the uteruis ini position, it somectimes
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is followed by fixation, il. forms an aritificial band over or under whichi
the boNvel frequently becomes stranglcd.

VI. Rem-oval of sinall fibroids by myomnectony. Risc of tenîpera-
turt after these cases is due to tying sections too tighit. The tissues
shoulci fot be blanclied by the ligature.

VII. Severe and exlîaustirîg hSomorrhagcs from uterus in a young
lady are checked by curctting.

The utrrus w'as opened from the fundus anteriorly) along tlhi- niiddle
line, thoroughly curetted and swabbed with alcohiol. Appendages Nver'.
not disturbed. Dr. Mia-%o lias hiad several excellent r-'.sults ly this method
and almways tries àt before resorting to extirpation of orglans. Internat
Alexandra %v'as also clone.

VIII. Uinbilical liernia, The I\'ayo Ulap operation.
IX. Duodenal and gsrculcers, non-active, the cicatricial indur-

ated condition was plainly visible, botlî over tlîe 'anterior portion of the
duodenuni and the lesser curvature of tlie stomachi. Posterior gastro-
en terostormy.

N. Internmittent hydroneplîrosis, mîoveable kidncy. The kidncy 'vas
\,vitlidrawn and a fibrous band found passing directly across and con-
stricting the ureter at its upper part. This xvas severed, part of the
capsule renovedi, twisted into a rope and secured througli the adjacent
muscles. Tlie colon %vas theiî raised and stitclîed to tlîe edgc of tlîe
qtuzdratus lumnboruni to fill up tlîe space iuîto whîiclî the kidney hiad
su nk.

XI. Carcinoniali of jaw and glands of uîcck. The usual operation
xvith remnoval of glands and cautery.

XII. Polypus of signioid, diagnosed by sigmoidoscope, fully îi;

inches froni anus. The bowel was opened, the growth removed, and base
cautcrized.

An estiniate of tlîe value of the cliuîic may bc gained froni consult-
ingŽ tue last, i905, report of St. Mvary's Hospital

Operations on the Stomachi................... ......... 217
Operations on thç Initestines .......................... SoS
:Operations on tfli Livr, Gall Bladder and Pancreas 3:29
Operatioris for 1lernia................................. 294
Operations on Ovaries and Tubes...................136
Operations on 'Uterus................................... 211

Total intraperitoneal operations ........................ 2,024
Extraperitoneal abdominal.............................. 13
Total death rate intraperitoneal, 2.1 per cent.
Total denth rate iii non-malignant intraperitoncal operai-

tions, 1.7 per cent.
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THE SUTUREi, IN IIO"NEOSO\ 1N1 l .wt> cLi!IU.

hI*ie double camps have been superccdedi by the triblade Rou.se-
%eit claîmp, whichi steadies the parts better anti relieves the assistant.
'Fli Iirst, or posterior serous suture, is of linien, a simple over and ovvr
stitchi, the unusud end is folded ini a piec of gauze and protccted as
it 'm'i1l be required for thc anterior serous suture. The sections in the
,tomnachi and duodcnum liaving been made and the redundent mucosa
rernovcd, a running lockc stitchi suture of chiroricized gut suture is voli-
tinued upon the anterior surf-ace, but the stitchi is chianged to thui
1-. 'Mavo suture.

ý9 -

Fin 2-Sowugposterior button bo)le lock--stitelh ini psterior
111u1ouis laver, anld c.ci13. Mav'o stitch ihi aniterior iiiuemus laver. J3otlî
()f tl1esýe 1perforate ail coats'of sto:uach audW duiodenuna. 'ThJe parts
za-re hhIl iii the grip of the R~oosevelt; triblade clamap.

Tlh(; parts liaving been tlîoroughily cleansed the linen threa:!td is
1unrnll1cd, and wvithl it a Cushing suture is applied to the antqýrior serous
s ract.

There are, therefore, four distinct sutures used by Dr. Mayo in
thisanatomsis the Posterior serous, a running over'and ovcr Suture

ofi linen; the posterior mucous, a lock-stitch of chiroiciized catg ut; the
anterior mlucous, a C. 1-1. -Mayo suture of chironiicized gut (botlî of tiiese
twvo latter arc of special hozenostatic interest); and in antcrior serous
Cushiing suture of linen.

Plr-PýRATIO'. 0F PATIENTS AND MEIrTH-ODS 0F S'ERII.Z.\TION.

The niethiods of sterilization anti treatinent iii St. Mary's Hospital
liave b,-en s0 tersçly described by Dr. Gayv in an address given before
ilie Surgeons Club thiat 1 cannot do betrthan follo\w bis pa p vr.
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96TI-L CANADA LANCET.

Whcin the patient enters the liospital the day, before the operation,
lie is given twvo ounces of castor oil in lager beer, which disguises the
taste, fol1owved by a sniall anîount of beer. A liglit supper and bot
are given the evening l)efore the o.peration, but nothingr i n the way of
food or drink is givcn the mnorning of operation. 'l'le diet for supper
is modified in stomiach cases. They get egg-niog or inilkz only and their
stomnachis are wvashed out if there is any obstruction.

Ail cases are shavtd in the preparation room on the niorning of
operation. Nothîng is applied- tri the sh-aved surface. They are ivaslied
%vith' ordinary soap and xvater, using only gauze sponges on the operat-
ing table, after which the operative field is washed off xvith Harrington's
solution for thirty seconds, and then thoroughly wil 70 per cent. alcohiol.

H-arrington's solution is expected to, dcstroy gerni life in thirtv
seconds. The formula of this solution is

1-Iydrarg. Bicior ................................... 3-2

Acid hydrochiorie ................................ 240-0

Aq. dest............................ ............. 1,2oo-o
Alcohiol...............................................2,56o

In dirty emergency cases and those with plaster adhering, spirit-
of turpentine is used to, dean the surface. In cases suffering- f ron
shock saline solution is given per rectum, about one quart being admin-
istered, and tlîis may be repeated. Occasionally brandy is given with
the saline solution. Saline is rarely used subcutaneously. A hypo of
strychnine is rarely used.

Stoînach and goitre cases are given morph., gr. 1/6, onie-hialf hour
before operation, and goitre cases get, in addition, atrop. sulph., gr.
1 /120.

Hot water is conîrenced on afternoon of operation, one ounce at
a time in ordinary cases. In suture cases of the stomnach lhot wvater is
commenced in twenty-four lîours, beer on the second day, buttcrmilk
on the third, aiternating %vith the beer; toast and ligrht diet on ei-lith
or~ ninthi day, gradually going to solid foodl. If vomiting is protracted
or returns, the stomnach is w'ashed out and calomiel, gr. 1, is given until
eighit or nine doses are taken. Llncomplicated abdominal cases get one
ounce of castor oil on the fourth day. Drainage cases are îlot usuallv
griven castor oil until the seventh day. Soap enenias are gkeýn at any
tinme gas becornes troublesone. Seidlitz poivder is given iii gali blad-
der cases on the sixth day. Cascara in stoniach cases on the tenth
day. In cases showing obstructive signs a long rectal tube is used for
lenata, first -withi soap and water, second wvith magnesia sulph. and

Zgh'cerine, third with one drachrn of alum to a pint of water, fourth, if
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stornach is nauscated, it is %vashed out and castor oil given thirough tlie
tube- Vaginal or panhiystcrectony cases l'ave the evening previous to
die operation a vigorous scrubbing wvith s oap and water, followed bw
hicioride of mercury, 1, Î,000, or hot boric acid douche azid sponged
out with alcohiol.

i cancer or infected vagýinal cases the doucbing is follovvcd by pack-
ing the v'agina wvith jodoforni gauze wet withi tincture of iodine, which
usually rernains five days. This is followved by one or two vaginal douchies
daily of bichioride solution or creoline. Diet, in these cases, is hot
wxiter for twent)-four hours, followed by beer and buttcrmilk, gruel
and mnilk-toast for three days, in a weelz general diet.

lIn protracted vomitingl, rectal feedihg is resorted to, "'bich con-
sists of beef, milk, gluten, two ounces, hot water, one ounce, repeatcd
every six liours, endeavoring to use also two, saline enemas of one quart
eachi in tw'enty-four liours.

Chloroform is rarely used as an anoesthetic, only w'hen conîpelled to
upon a patient wvith lung complications, or when the cautery is to be
used about the mouth.

Suture materils used are catgut, silkworm gut, horse liair and
celloidine linen.

METHOD5 0F STERILIZATION.

Catg'iit.-First, dry catgut in hot air chamber, coveringy bottomn of
this chiamber wvith asbestos 'paper, being, careful not to, permit the gut
to coille too iîear the side wvall of the sterilizer on account of causingr
die gut to beconie hard or brittie. This is heated slowly, endeavoring
to reach a temperature not exceeding 220 F. This slîould bc continued
thiirty minutes. Secondly, die gut is transferred to an asbestos-lincd
kcettle 'vhere it remains ini liquid albolenie for twenty-four lîours. Third,
it is then hecated in a sand bath carrying tenîperature gradually to, 320
F. in onc and a hiaîf to two hours, holding at this degree one hour.
Fourth, the catgut is kzept in sterilized glass jars, containingr i per cent.

of crystal iodine in best Columbian spirits.

Sil1zworin gutt is sterilizcd by boiling w'ithi instruments eight or ten
minutes, or in a steam sterilizer with dressings for two biours." This is
kept lin alcohol, 6o per cent., w'ater, 0prcn. cry'staI iocliie, one
per cent.

Horse l'air is wvashied in soap ax.d wvater for five or six days, chiang-
ing water each day, tiien put in biclîloride, i/i,ooo" for twenty-four
liours, boiled thiree minutes, not longer, aiîd kept in the sane solution
as silkworm.
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Lincun is boiled ciglit or ten minutes witli instruments. Towels,
dressings, aprons, etc., are sterilized by stezimiing two liours, a Scani -

Mforris sterilizer bcing used. Gloves are boiled iii plain water and re-
paired by' ùsing Goodrichi cernent No. i, Akcron, Ohio. Rubber tissue
is -w\aslied wvith soap and cold water, rollcd in gauzc and, kept in biclilor.
sol. i/i,000. 'fle iodoformn gauze used is purcAased already prepared
and is sterilizedci achi day before using. The hands of operators arc
prepared by thoroughly scrubbing withi soap and water, then with H-ar-
rington's solution, follow'cd l)y alcohiol. The solution in the basin for
tic hands during operation is 1/4,000 bichioride.

MAXIMS FROM STr. IMARV'S CINIc.

Surgery is too serious a matter to use as suggestive therapeuties.

The success of ail kinds of quackery dcpends upon the fact that
we have iîot been sufficicntly honest wvith our patients.

Neurasthenia should ney%,er be made the basis of an operation.

In goitre operations be careful not to, remove the para-thyroid. It
resembles a piece of fat, somnewhat harder, and about the Size of a Lima
bean. Removal is apt to be follow'cd by tetany.

if higli pulse rate returns after rernoval of a part of the gland in
exophthalmicý goitre, it rucans that you have not taken enough. Operate
again.

The autruni of infection iii tubercular adenitis is usuallv the tonsil.
Five per cent. of ail tonsils remnoved here are tubercular.

To enlarge an opening in the direction of riglit angles to the fibres
of the muscle, cut the fascia over the muscle. This xvill allow the
muscle to strctch.

It is botter to tbink wroiîgly than not to think at alI.
The effeet of palliative operations is generally pernicious.
We have no license to do muttilating operations because the case is

bopeless.
Do not brin- surgery into disrepute by operating upon hopeless

cases; the friends wvill generally blame the operation, and other cases
will l)e deterred frorn scking early surgical relief.

Strychnine, n itroglycernc andi hypodermic syri nges have no, place
in the operating roorn.

Forty per cent. of <gastrice¶ ulcers are in the ditodenurn.
The cxcretory duct of a hollow organ neyer lies at its lowvest lcvcl.
Prolongcd rest in bcd after operations favors phlebitis.
Attacks of pain in the upper abdomen, passing off wvith vomiting,

indicate galliones.
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Attacks of pain prccedcd by vomiting indicate appendicitis.
GalIstonos frc in thc gail blad der give pain in epigastrium, if

locatcd iii thc cystie or coninon duot the pain is more frequently to the
riglit side and back.

H-ave supreme contemipt foi the surgeon whose nîethods of procedure
uipon a given case aie different in the presence of the gallery, than if
lie wvere alone wvit1î his patient.

It takcs us a long timc to learni to be natural, we arc apt to want
to do te') much.

The ulcers of the stomnach that corne to this clinie have been ''cured''
eighIt or nine imies bcfore wc sec tliem.

Either remove an ovary or '£cave it alon., uniless in extreme cases.
lnllammatory cysts frequentli follow conservative operations upon the
ovary.

Drawv your "conclusions" before your expericnce is large; that is
our opportunity. Those of large exjierience are very careful of con-

Ci us ions.

Long confinement in bcd after operations may predispose to enm-
bolism.

Don't try to close the opcning in femoral hernia.

TuEi£ SURGEONS' CLUB.

An article would be incomplete withoui mentioning. this important
feature, which lias had ai m-ost successful course since its inception, thre
months agçyo. The objeet of the club is to provide a common place for
meeting fellow visitors and for the study and discussion of matters
of surgical interest. l'le president and secrctary are elected each 'Mon-
day from among the visiting physicians. Reporters are appointed each
day to takze notes at the hospital of aIl wvork dont the following
morning; and, at the afternoon meeting, a full report of tic clinic is
given, aIl the new and important points discussed. In addition to this
discussion, visiting phy«sicians and surgeons, of more or less promin-
ence, are in .ited to address the club uipon matters, as departrnents ini

'vhih tey re pccall inerested or in vw'lich they liave done original
worlc. P3requently members of the hospital or consulting staff give
addresscs, and occasionally one of Uie Mayos grives a short lecture. The
sessions arc intcnscly interesting an d highlly profitable, lastingy froîn
four to six p.m. 13y the comparison of notes and the frec intcrchange of
ideas the worlc of the morning becomes more clcarly undcrstood and
deeplv imprcsscd. Arrangements have been madce througli this club
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to have ail the M1,ayos, reprints mailed to cach member by his dlepositing,,
suficient to pay postage. This is the latest developrnent of the Roches-
ter mnovement.

No-ii..s oir LECTURE- DEL.IIVI:SRED1 BW DR~. GRAHIt I3EFOREI THIE SUI.E-ONSs
CLUB 0F ROCHESTER.

Stom-ach cases fall into three classes clinically. (i) Those witli
long histories, comprising fully 6o per cent-. of the cases. (2) Those
of shorter duration, wvith intermrittent severe attacks of pain, eructa-

ion, vomiting, etc., wvith periods of quiescence and comifort. (-) Sudden
attack preceded by comparatively good hecaltli.

The history generally begins in youth, anz2mia, pain, Sometimies
after food, frequently before food, acidity, eructations, vomiiting, some
loss of leshi; then an intermission for a fev. mon ths, then attacks become
more fr-equent, increase of pain, more i-omriting, môtor power lessencd,
Nwithi hoemorrhiage in twenity-five per cent. of the cases if from duo-
denum, f rom, the bowels; if from the stomnach, in x'omitcd matter. mihe
pain is relieved ly xvashing out the stomnach by alkaline solutions. These
cases go on until relievcd by operation, or until the), die or develop
cancer. Fifty per cent. of cancers of stomach operatcd upon ly tlie
.Mayos give this nianner of history.

In malignancy, the pain is no greater than in chronie ulcer, b)ut the
loss of flesh is more rapid, the anSrmia more niarkzed, and the vorniting
more persistent.

Ulceration near the pylorus gives pain a feiv hours after eating.
The pain is not due to irritation of food in duodenal ulcer, but to pyloric
spasmn. The wall of the duodenum being comparatively thin, easily per-
forates, the area of local peritonitis is large and the pain may bc acute.

The diagnosis of ulcer of stomach is easily confounded wvithi ulcer of
duodenumn, galîstones and appendicitis. In galîstone cases the pain
is severe, recurrent, with intermissions of comfort, sometimes lastingz
montlis. In ulcer there is usually digestive trouble of a minor degree
constant, gas, pain temporarily rcIiev'ed by food. In galîstone cases
the pain is not eased by food. In 85 per cent. of Soo gall-
stone cases in this clinic, a positive diagnosis -%vas made. In
16o cases of duodenal ulcer 75 per cent. wvere accurately diagnosed.

It is the surgeon's duty when given a case of appendicicis, gai1 -

stones, ulcer of stomach or duodenum, if not finding trouble ira any one,

to examine the otiier three regions.
Ulcer and cancer run into each other. In 54 per cent. of cancer

cases of the stomach there wvas evidence of preceding old ulceration.
Long cases of ulcer, presenting a sudden. increase of symptoms w'ith
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commenciflg ra1)id emaciation, marks the change from ulceration to

ni aiign anicy
Analysis of stoniach contents is flot relied upon to the same extent

in miaking diagnoses as is the clinical histoiy. Neurotics, and patients

suffering from pernîcious anoemia, tuberculosis, and Briglit's disease,

gieno f ree lîydrochloric acid. "Catarrh of the stomach> is frequently

duodenal ulcer. Rapid eating, wvith imperfeet mastication, is the most

probable cause of malignancy.

ADDITIONAL CASES AND xIs

The second wveek at Rochester continues to be but a repetition of

the Iirst in the wealth of Inateri2l1, the excellence of clinical demonstra-
ions, and exhibition of the new pathology of the upper abdomen. The

rush of medical visitors is also unabated, many freslî fromi continental
clinics who are most enthusiastic in their expressions of pleasure with
this clînic, which they say far surpasses anything they saw upon the
other side of the Atlantic. As an indication of the volume of work, let
ic -state to-day's list : -Appendix, appendix and gaîl bladder, cataract,

&Yaîl bladder and pyloric obstruction, tubercular glands of neck, ga 1

bladder, tunior (sarcoma) of neck, stomnacli and tubercular peritonitis,
double pyosalpinx, club foot, tuberculous elbow,\, anal cancer of mouth.

'The Surgeons' Club lias also got do,%,,i to, business, meeting at 8
p.m., as w'ell as 4 p.m. We have orgaized a course of lectures for
the evening sessions, wvith discussions followving. The list for the iicxt
weck is :-"<The Leucocyte," by Dr. Chas. Mayo; "The Preparation of
Patients," by Dr. Judd; "X-Ray in the Diagnosis of Kidney Stone,"
by Dr. Mashger; "The Indications for Cystoscopy," by Dr. Millet.
These gentlemen are members of the M,ýayo st..f and specialists in their
departments. Thus the visiting physicians are kept busy, and the little
western -town slowly becoming the greatest post-graduate educational
centre of this century, wvith possibilities practically illimitable.

WVhile Dr. Wiil excels in his work upon the stomnach, duodenun
and liver, Dr. Charlie exhiibits a versatility most unique, a range of
activities from premature baldness to ingrowing toen ails, is equally at
homie remnoving cataract, goitre or, prostate. His dissections arc artistie,
bis clinical lectures most practical and equal to, those of bis brother. It
would be unfair to pass by without noting the Mayos' first assistant,
Dr. Judd, a comparatively young man, whio takes the work of etither
of the Mayos during -iheir absence. As a young surgeon, bis work is
niarvellous, in sonie matters showing a de-xterity equal to bis teachers..

Whien one hýas seen the varions activities centcred hiere, the degree.
Of excellence to which diagnostic methods are carried, the extrcme pain.-
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w~hicli the large staff of speciailists takze in their various departmients,
and the master mincis controlling tlîis litige machine, lie can thien uincder-
stand wvhy the hotels and boairding<,, bouses of Rochester find it difilicuit
to accomnmodate those who> wishi to bc relieved froni their burden of
pain, and those who scelc relief from their load of ignorance. Speciali-
zation and cool)eration, ivith the best that cati be had in each depart-
ment, is hecre the moLLo. Caninot these principles bc Lried elsewvhere?

We arc enjoying- at te Mý,ayos' clinic the third revelation %vithin
te history of the present generation of burgeons. Thirty years ago

Birmîinghanm dispelled the fallacy of pelvic cellulitis, and in its place
gave uis a new pathology of pus tubes. 'Iwenty ycars ago Amecrica p,.t
inflammation of the bowvels out of business, and gave us the interesting
appendix to juggle with ; and to-day catarrh of te stoniach, and chronic
dyspepsia, throtugh-I the g-enius of Dr. \Vill 'Mayo, is fast becoming a
miaLter of history, and in their place lie is giving a pto ofo organie
stomnacli liver and duodenal diseasc, as delinite and accurate as that
\vhich we possess of the lower abdomen. \Vhat Law'son Tait xvas to
the pelvis, V, ili Mayo is to tUec upptr abdomen. To those w'ho doubt
and to those wlîo cannot afford to linge r among the fogs of exploded
theories and explanations, that do not explain, who continue to cover
their ignorance by terms that are fast Iosing their mcnaning, the voice
of St. Mary's clinic is "Corne and sec. " The "fairy tale" description
of diseases of the stornach as given by many standard authors resembles
the ''seein' things at nighlt'' experience of the Russian admnirai, whleîî
lie fired on the fishing fleet iii the North Sea, more than the actual con-
dition revealed by the ante-mc.rtemn denionstrations at this clinic.

The experiences of the Mayos shows tliat the frequent long histories
of dyspeptic trouble preceding the development of cancer is probably
that of gastric ulcer, and that there is a transition froin ulcer to, cancer,
that is that cancer develops upon the ulcer base. In i905, 47 Or 49
per cent. had long histories. The pathological report 'vas that in 54
per cent. the evidence xvas definite that the cancer had developed on an
old ulcer base, in 26 peir cent. the evidence -%vas fair that the samne xvas
truc, while eiolit gave no evidence of precedino- ulcer irritation.

If th' s be the case, that over three-fourtlis of the cancer cases liad
pathological evidence of pre-existing ulceration, ulcer of the stomach
at once assumes al new surgical aspect, and should receive medical
treatment.

Dr. Mayo states that acute ulcer, \V.JLit severe homorrhage, is
not a surgical disease; and, while he -the majority of duodenal
and gastric ulcers by gastro-enterostomny, the time is fast approaching
wvhen he expects that the method of treatm«nt wivli e excision.
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\'\'itlî i*spoe to gail bladder cliscase. the opinion is tduit erleur-
algias, gastralgias, cardialgias forever butcied, there wvould be more
accurate diagnoses, as these rarel), occur as entities, but usually as the
resuit of sonie stomach or biliary lesion. ïMore 0-7.-' nhnety per cent.
(J the so-called neuralgias of the stomachi, -where t:.ýci» \scre few synîp-
tomns saVe sudden pain and occasional vomiting, proved to be gail blad-
decr troule, while the rcmiaining sînali numibcr wvcre of duodenzil or appen-
ciiceal origin.

Ini uncomiplicatcd galistone operatiofis the mnortality is 2.47 per
cent. ; if the operation is postponed umtil jaundice supervencs, the mor-
taki..y beconies 10.40 pcr cent. Hence the nccessity of early action.

Turnurs should flot be watchied, they should cither be remoý cd oi
let alone.

Cancer is a curable disease if wc can remove the primary grou ti
and the Iympliatic ducts contributory.

Four out of live of tuiors of the breast, at ail ages, are malignant,
one-haif of thc balance xviii become inalignant.

Cancer of the breast withi supraclavicular involvement is inoperablv.
Sixty-two per cent. of ulcer of the stoniaclh appear in men, thirty-

eight in wvomen.
Alwayb report the post-inortem findings, for if thvre is a lesson tco

he taughit it is riglit that that lesson should travel as far as possible.

SURGERY 0F THE KIDNEY AND URETER.*

.By WV. J. 'MAYO, 1M.D., Roesetcr. '.inniezota.

A 1"IC-R. discuissing the emnbryological developmient of Uic kidney and
tcontguous parts, Dr. Mayo -%vent on to, say: WVhen you have a

horbc-shoe kidney you usually find it in Uie posterior position. Prett
mutchi ahl horse-shoe kidneys are lo\\-lying kidneys. 1'ley are seidoni

hihrthan thc region of the uznbilicus. Sneie hycreJge

Llian that, but they are always Io\\ kidneys. As to biood supply found
in the kidney,. there arc usually tw\.o rows of calices. There are usuaii,
f rom six to ciglit in each row. The anterior of the row's of calices and
hiaif of the posterior arc suippiied by the anterior arteries; the posterior
artery supplies the balance. 'l'lie point is, if you want to get the vas-
cular center of the kidncy, you Iind it about three-fifths of an inch f rom
the anatomnical center. The entire top of the kidnev gets its supply
froni the anterior biood vessels. The blood vessels as the>, divid c up

*l",x1clhI>ore a'dc~deliverc,I 1berore the Surgeons* cluib, Rloclester. INIiinesota. Novenib<.r 7. 19(4;
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al'vays run between the calices so that Mi'len you takze a kiduicy that is
crcased, the blood vessel is in the bottoin of the crease; if you cut along
that line, the blood wvil1 only lie f roni the capillaries; if you eut across
the crease, you get the arteries. One of thiese calices, the 1oivest one, is
the one that is always in the sanie place, and alivays lias the saine rel-
ative position in regardl to the blocd vessels. The only blood vessel,
wvithi the exception of tie arteries, in the kidneys is the blood vessel
'vhichi passes up just to thc inner side of this posterior calix. If you
(lesired to reach this calix, you would cut up into the posterior side w'ith-
out cutting anytlîing more t.lîan capillaries. You could do tlîat with
perfect safety.

There is another feature tliat cornes froin tlîis question of blood
supply wvhich is also very important; that is, that the posterior part
of tlie kidney does flot get the sanie amouint of blood that the anterior
does, so that, instead of hiaving the saine shape, it is larger owingr to
the greater amnount of blood supply. If you xvishi to get into the calices,
cut into the anterior side; if you wisli to gret into the pelvis of tlîe kidney,
eut into the posterior side. In geztting at the pelvis of the kidîîey, one
nmust alwvays recaîl tlîat tlîe ureter always cornes up froni below, and it
reaches the blood supply, so tliat in getting at tlîe vascular supply you
w'ill alw'ays flnd tlîat the ureter is Nvell supplied, and you can tale the
ureter and turn it aside, and stili have anmple blood supply.

Tlîe ureter is about ten inches long. It lias tlîree points of narrow-
ing : 'lie first one, just about twvo inclies on an average froni tic kidney,
is at the junction of Uie pelvis and tlîe uireter; tlîe seconîd point is wliere

acrosses tie iliac artery; and tlîe third point of narrow'iîg is just out-
side the bladder. Anotlier peculiarity is iii regard to tlîe blood supply.
WVlîen 1 xvas taughit, and wlîen I dernonstrated anatorny, it wvas said Uie
tireter liad a single artery carried dowvn froni the top. As a miatt'er of
fact, tlîe ureter is one of the best supplied organs of tlîe body iii
biood, so that one docs not îîeed to be afraid hie is going to* stop tlîc
blood supply of the ureter. It can be eut open the wvhole leng1,th and tue
slîell allowed to drop back, and if it (tocs flot turn, there wvill be no
leakage. The practical poinît is tlîat in tic operations 011 the ureter of
this kind, and in surgery of the intestines, I very carefully drain themn
with rubber tissue, not gauze. Wlîen you pull the gauze out, you get an

infection wlîich follows down and wvhiclî -vill result in fistula. So if vou
drain these cases, you %vant to drain thiem with rubber. If you takze a1
nerve and eut it and put one end in a glass or rubbcr tube, and put one
end of tlîe nerve above and the other below, Uic one above w'ill grow
down; if you takze tlîe end or the nerve from below and place it above,
tlîe other end ivill turîî around. We have knowvn that this thing talzcs
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plIace in regard to nervcs. The samci thing takies place in regard to
certain duets in the body. For instance, if vou cut a ureter, instcad of

resorting to the inethod of telescoping one end into the otiier, if you
siniply take the eut ends of your ureter and suture it correctly and

direct its attention to its fcllow, they will grdxv together.

Coming to the function of the kidney. The tubuli of the kidney are

drawn out-about sixty miles in the loops of Henle. WVe get twvo differ-
cnt kinds of infection. \,e get hoematoginous infection in which anl in-
fection of the blood is cast into the kidney. WXT sec no pus or blood,
perhaps only a littie irritation, a littie albumen in the urine. \'Vc uscd
to be tauglit, for instance, that the kidney xvas prone to suppuration.
This is flot so. It xvas the old micthods employed, and especially tic
use of silk, that caused the infection and suppuration.

Wehave, then, the two different forms, naniîcly, the lîaenatogen-
eus forni and the urinogenous form.

Mien as to the pathology of the kidney. Take first the question of
stones in the kidncy, which are probably nîostly hoaenatoginous, that is,
the infection that is carried on is thirougl-i the exeretion of certain bac-
teria, through Utic kidney and certain diathesis we get froni thc stone.
The kidney is excrcting bacteria. One xviii find a certain number of
bacteria in healtlîy urinc if scarched for xvith suficient care.

As to stone in the pelvis. In the matter of diagnosis the x-ray xviii
of course bc the most mnaterial. Then you have certain urinary findings,
a littie blood, a littie pus. These cases have had pain, more or less,
for a number of -,,ars. If you examine for obstructionî of the boxvels,
one xvill get in tiiese cases a condition hike conmplete obstruction of the
bowels. I have seen a nuUnber of cases that have been sent hiere to bc
operated upon for obstruction of thc bowels. I have seen it in these
cases more oftcn tlîan in gai) stones or iii anything- cisc. There sems
to be a peculiar similarity of condition bctween this and obstruction, of
Uic bowels. The difference is oniy apparent because tic boweis -viii
inove. Then one xvotld trust more to the x-ray, to Uic littie drop of
hlood or urine under examination. Oiîe cannot tell certain cases of
tuberculosis iii this part of the kidney, for some reason, f roni cases of
stone in the kidney. The syniptonis are exactly alik-e. I have run
across cases of Ioc-alized tuberculosis, giving risc to, e\actly the sanie
conditions. In an x-ray diagnosis of stone in the bladder, a great dca)
depends on the rcading of the plate. A great rnanv nmen caiî get a good
picture, xx'ho cannot rcad a plate. It is an art. It scems to le sofle-
tlîing that is x'ery difficuit to acquit-e. We tcre oocaig

ha-ve to shlow%, up the number of stoties indicatcd ly the -x-ray pieturc.
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No~,as to stOnc i the kidneY, 40 Pet- cent7 of thern are, as thce
I risliman says, iii the uireter. SQ, miany tîmes wvhen %ve eut dowii into

the kidney wve do not [mnd the Stonc, and quite likely, it w\as iii the ureter.
A large proportion of these stones arc in one certain portion of the

ureter. You rcmernbcr there aire thre points of niairowving, the lirsi.
at the kidncy, the second just after iL crosses the pelvis, and the third
about thre-quarers of an inch [romn the bladder. Now tUi' proportion
runs :iii sixty cases, yoti wîilI g-et about two-fifths of thenm at tlic first
point, or not quite hall. If vou found tiiere %vas no stone iii the kidney,
and a part of the urcter Nvas dilated, you would start to look for tie
stone at the point îw'lirc the uircler 'vas dilatcd. If vou opeid iL up,,
you would flot have to keep on until you reaclied the point of dilatioji.
The flrst thing voit -would do is to draw the kidncy up. Is the ureter
rcasonably small, or is it dilated below the point of tic stone? You
tiien examine to sec ait wvlich of the points it is dilated. One makes an
incisioni just tlic sanie and low likec a Micl3uriiey operatioii for appendi-
citis. It is vcry easy to lind Lue bifurcation of the iliac, and Lucre yoiu
%vill ind the ureter. It is adhcrent to thc peritoneum, and if volt are
flot careful yout wi'll tear tic nmembranie. Wlîen you fiuîd tlîc stone,
put in a littie picce of gauze and niake a pad. 1 usually put a stitch
across. 1 [h-st make a smahi' incision dowvi until 1 cati sec tic stone, and
dien take a needie and thrcad auîd make al loop zî!îd pull tic ioop, our af
the wvay anid take the stone out. 1 don't tliuk it nîa:.es mucli difference
what kind of a suture voit use. An ordinary caîtgut stitclî wîi1l close th(-
opening you have to make. Don 't use gau-ze, use rubber, if you oper-
ate for stone in the pelvis. Tuait brings up a point that wc have con-
sidered a good deal. I have always been told thiat going thîrough thv
kidney and taking a stone out of the pelv'is is likcly to produce fistula.
1 think it is ali boslî. It sonîctinies dcpends on wý.lîetlîcr thiere is in-
fQction or not. Flic chances are that v'oit rmy <,et a more or less per-
mantent fistula if volt cut into the pelv'is of the kidiîcy, but it is on aie-
count of the drainage. If the urine is faîirly Ieýan, you 'vould siniplv
eut down to tic stotic and scw iL up. Tiiere is no part.icular trouble iii

puttixîg your sutures in to coiitrol a large opcniîîg or a snîall one. Don't
be too careful iii puttixîg iii the sutures. Thîis idea tiat you have to -0
down so carcfully and cautiously is flot truc. Iii old times tlîey used to.
uIse silk. That is howv a good deal of this trouble originated - A catgut
stitch which wvill last fn'e or six days is ample. If the pelvis is dirtx',.
don't cut dowîî to tic stone inimediately, or you wvill have a fistulai.
Leave tue posterior portion auîd eut about thîrce-fifflîs of an inclh froni'
the aîîatomical centre. Tien voit will get a long traek tuait is likely t(>
Iîcal.
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The next question is one of hypertrophies. 'lle syrnptorns are pai

in the ri-lit side, markcd by a great dcal of vomiting and tenderness,

greater on the righit side, mucli more comm-on in vv,rneil. They Nvill tell

you that if thcy compress thecir side, for instance w'ith a pillow, it wvilI

give relief. You are very liable at first to get thiese cases nîixed up xvitlî

gali stones or appendicitis cases. In the early stages there is no pus or

blood to give definite indications. The pain xvould indicate cqually as

mnuchi that the trouble wvas iii tic stornachi. The sorcness and tender-

ness are centered at the base of the twelfth nib. But they wvill always

tell you that they get relief by compressing the side, or by lifting the

kidney up. A good miany can rnechianically relieve the distress in that

way. The obstruction is usually at the first point of narrowing. There

aire very few cases in wvhich you w'on't find it at tliat situation. The
ureter cornes up and, makes a littie curve. I have operated on iS1 or 1
cases of this ureteral stricture. If the urine was fairly dlean, I stick

a probe dowîi and cut it. I do flot stop to place sutures. I happened
to have two cases in one week. A physician from Philadelpliia wvas visit-
ing hiere. He would flot believe that it was possible that thcy w'ould
heal. He told me, for instance, that hie thoughit it w'as reckless surgery.

I think wvlile lie was here that that old gentleman xvent to sec those

patients twvice a day. This can be donc, howvever, only with homogene-
ous structures. In other cases, the parts rmust be brought together with
sutures.

This brings up the question of movable kidney. If you are going
to do an operation on the kidney at alI, the operation is not to take and
lharness the kidney up. Tlîc kidney sits in a fatty envelope, ds is slîoxvî
in a very clear paper by Reynolds of Boston. The lirst proposition iii
niovable kidney is iiot the movability of tlîe kidney, it is the detachment.
Some hav'e used a basket and eventually the kidney begins to slip up,
and dowvn in the basket. When the kidney was first operated upon, the.
operation w"as to hitclî the kidney up, and thien we lîad ahi kiiîds of fool
contrivances. The proper tlîing is to remove the capsule of Garotti, andh
suture the colon to the nmuscles behind. If you hiad a little boy, and you
had a cistern ini the back yard, and you Nvere afraid the boy wvould fali
into it, Yo11 'ould have the sand mian throwv in two or tlîrec loads of
grvlad111teloe You would not tic a rope arouîîd tlîe boy. WVhy
no one lias thoughit of filling up the hiole is liard to say. There shotuld

* be reattachiment of parts.
* Anotiier thingr in regard to kidney operations tlîat I want to speak

of is in connection withi tuiberculosis' of the k.idney. V/e used to be
taught that tub-erculosis of the kidney wvas always double, anid therefore
it "'as incurable. Occasionally ini a Case where it seemed to le a turnor
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or- scenîcd to lie an obstruction you would eut down onto it, and tiesce
patients got w~eII if you remnoved the tumor. Suchi cases were accidentai.
\Ve started seven years ago taking up these cases of tuberculosis of the
kidney and subjecting thcm to cystoscopie examination. Dr. M\,illett
lias donc a g-ood deal of good wvork with the cystoscope. This is the
result. Hie lias found that 85 per cent. of the cases of tuberculosis of th'.
kidney are stili conlined to one kidney.

\Vhen the second kidney becornes involved, the disease wvorks -muclh
miore rapidly than in the first. The patient is generally in good condi-
tion. He stili bas great powers of recuperation.

The patients corne in and say tlhat they hiave sonie trouble wvitlb their

bladder. Tlîey have to get up often to inicturate in the niglit. The
urine looks dirty. If you tell lîim to bringr you sortie lie nîay say "I got
tlîis the day before yesterday;" or, if you happen to leave the bottie on
your stand, it continues to look dirty *instead of settling. It is dirty
urine. Most any other kind xvould tend to settle. Now perhaps you
get a history tlîat he passes some blood, tiien this frequent mnicturition.
You question and fincd usually that lie lias more pain on one side tlîan
tlie other, and in S5 cases out of xoo the disease is stili ini one kidney,
because whien the other kidney becornes infected lie goes to pieces so
fast lie cannot get to anybody. You put in the cystoscope and you notice
tlîat the vicinity of one ureter bas papules, vhîile the other side is per-
haps clear. I-aving made your diagnosis, having ascertained that the
otiier side is clear, you wvill read the bistory. Wle in one kidney thiere
-%%ilI be nothing mnicroscopie, around the otlier kidney there is hardly a
section that -will flot show tlîat there is tuberculosis. XVbat shall we do
about the ureter? We have lîad six or seven of these cases, and mye
have sirnply put in six or seven nm. of pure carbolie acid and tied it off.
It cati be cornpared to an elastic tube. Eitiier 611l it wvitli pure carbolie
acid, ico or 15 mi., or take it out. You take the kidney out froni thc
back, and leave it bang down back. Loosen it down as far as you can.
Turn the patient back as far as you can. Mfake a littie incisionî. If
you find the ureter. If you cannot find it, have someone assist you.
Gêt hiold of the ureter and strip; now keep pulling and stripping; keep
pulling back and the entire ureter wvilI corne out. \Vhîen you get down
to this point, use a catgut suture, and put two stit--hes in the bladder
and sewv it up like a liole made -vith a knife. Don't take out haif of the
ureter. I don't knoxv of anv more pernicious practice. Tbiey say, "WeIl,
J did not take out ail of the ureter; I left as mucli as I could. " If you
«a re gr.oing to leave the ureter, leave it wvhere it is. If it don't lîcal up,
don' t leave it whiere it wvill spue its contents into the pelvis. I liave seen
iiese cases corne ini with flstulas in all the surrounding pýarts, sirnply froin
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taking out hiaif of the infected ureter. If you leave it, fasten it ivhiere
you know wvhere it is, so that if you have to operate again you can go
d own an get it.

One thingr more and 1 arn donc. 1 don't wvant to take up the entire.
pathiology of the kidney. The tumors we have called carcinoma and
sometinies sarcorna. Another type found in old people is called hyper-
n ephroma. About fourteen years ago Graivitz, a German practitioner,
said that it was usually due to, misplaced parts of the suprarenal capsule.
Tiiese tumors are very peculiar. Ln the first place, yout can tell them
from the microscopie examination. They look like a rotten pumpkin.
Tlhey are a sort of a canary ycllow. Lt is a hornogeneous material and
spreads out like grease. The kidney lias not rnany glands.. The lymph-
a tic supply is poor. The infection is carricd into the veins. Then you
get the secondary stage of hypernephroma and the infection breaks out
i n various parts of the body. You can cure some of these cases if you
get thern very early. Usuailly they follow the blood vessels. 1In ùtwo
instances I have gone into a large vein on the right side. Don't turn
the cut edges of the blood vessels ini, while joining thern-turn themn out.
Leave a ;ort of a flat point with the twvo edges of the blood vessel coni-

ing up toward you. The best wvay is to do it xvith your forceps. Just
* reach in and catch it. Then you suture it. You have much more lati-

tude in working on the left side on account of the vena cava on thc righit
side. 1 once stood beside an operator wvho hiad the misfortune to enter
the vena cava. B3efore hie could do anything the patient bled to death.
In another case, 1 saw Uic operator take a pair of forceps and close the
entire vena cava.

TI-W TRAINED NURSE AND HER INFLUENCE IN T'14E
COMMUNITY.

]3y S. M. IIAY, 'M.D., C.N., Gynoe-cologist to the Toronto Wecstern Hospital.

L iIDIES of the WVesteriz Hos pitla Aliniioe Associction,-n the first
place, allowv ne to express mu" appreciation of the lionor you have

conferrcd upon me in selecting- me i,_ address you on this occasion. 1
have been closely associated 'vith the 'Western H-ospital Training Sclhool
for Nurses ever since its inception, and have wvatchcd wvith considerable
pride the course of its graduates, many of whom are now occupying
enviable positions of trust and responsibility, in Canadian and Amnei-
cau hospitals. Lt 'vas largely, 1 believe, through my influence xvhile

* President of the Toronto Medical Society that its doors werc tlîrowiî
freely open to the lady practitioners of tlîis city. Tliere always lias been,
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and stili is, saine doubt in the minds of many as to the advisabiiity of the
fair sex entering tlic medical profession. Not Sa with the nursing pro-
fession, for here the field is praicticaiiy ail your own ; and wvho does flot
wvelcome the trained nurse into their homes in tinie of sickncss or suffer-
ing? Many more failures would faioo' the efforts of the piîysician and
surgeon were it iîot for tlic skilled co-operatian of tiîc nurse, wvhose
tiniely aid frequcntiy makes ail the diticrence betwcen succcss and fail-
tire, between lufe and death.

In the liniited time at my disposai ta-night, 1 shail oniy be able ta
briefly outline some of the wvays in xvhich yau niay influence far gaad iii
the community, ini which you reside. Th-e detajis I shall Icave, vou ta
work out at yauir Jeisure.

One of tic mast pressing duties and one of the mast exacting a:àms
of the nurse, as w'el as of tie faniil), physician, should be tue reduction
of the martality caused by a wrong or a tardy diagnosis of the com-
moner grave diseases which are frequently met with. WVc ail know that
in an emergency, or sudden iliness, if a trained nurse is convenient li-r
advice is soughit cven> before the dactor is sent for. Haw very important
it is that her knowledge should be equal ta the occasion. And with il
x'ery little'careful study it may 1)c sa. 'Take, for example, a patient wvith
an intense, sudden, tcaring, rending abdominal pain, often severe
enough ta produce collapse, and usually associated with sharp vamiting.
Such a conditian is common ta a coniparatively small class of cases.
These a.re :-(i) Rupture of an ectopie pregnancy; (2) ruptured pyasal-
pin\; (3) rupture of an appelidiceal abscess into thc general peritaneal
cavity; (4.) rupture of a gastrie ulcer; (5) rupture of a duodenal ulcer, and
(6) rupture of the gail bladder.

Nate that ail these are ruptures of important argans, permitting the
escape of irritating fluids inta a healthy peritoneai cavity. You can
plainly see that in such a case nothing short of surgical aid xvill avail.
Advise sending for a surgean at once. Do nat give a hypodernîic of
morphia, and thus so mask the symptams tliat tlic surgeon cannat make
an accurate diagnasis. Morphia shouild neyer be given until the diag-
nosis is made and the plan of treatmcnt dccided upon. 1 thinic it wouid
be -,'ell if evcry nurse had the leading symptorns of some of these coni-
moner diseases wvritten out in lier note-book, and then committed ta
memaory.

Now, ladies, this bring.s mie ta tue most important part of my ad-
dress. Should you act upon the suggestions about ta be given, your influ-
ence for good wvi1l bc feit in your community. You wvilI be a great bless-
ing ta womankind, and you wili bc the means of saving many a Jife.
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ïMany years of clinical experiencc lias taughit us that cancer of t1w
uiteruis, especially of thc cervix, is the nîost frequent as well as thc most
fattal form of malignant disease to which xvomankind is exposcd. The
reason of this is that the diagnosis is not usually made until the discase
is so far advanced that the case is inoperable, or it inay flot 13e quite
so fdr advanced, and surgery is resorted to, wvith the resuit that rnanv
recurrences occur. Exanîples of both of these conditions sonie of yôut
hav'e seen witi nme over and over again (turing your course. This is not
as it should :)c. Ninety per cent. of those ,%ho die annually of this drcad
<iscase could bc saved by very early diagnosis ancl operation, and it is
just liere you must use your influence in cducating the people ini the carly
(liagnosis of this fatal nîalady. Cancer is on the increase, and Park's
weIl-known statenent may, xvith advantag*e, be quoted hiere: "If the
same death rate is maintained for the next teiî years, the State of Nevc
Vorkz 'viii have more deaths f rom cancer than from tuberculosis, srnall-
pox, anoi typhoid fever cornbined." I -,ill agai n quotc a fewv questions
a-nd answters from a paper wvritten by Dr. Diübrssen, of Berlin

Q. WThy out of 25,000 patients with cancer of the uterus, do 23,000
()r 24,000 die cvery year in the Germnan Empire?

A. I3ecause these thousands corne too late to the doctor.
Q. How can these thiousands be saved in the future?
A. By coming to the surgeon xvhule the cancer is stili confined to

the uterus. Under tiiese circunistances it can be cured wvith certaintv
hy an operation almost free froni danger

Q. hat is Uie duty of the general practitioner towardf: czncer of
the uterusP

-A. 'l'le general practitioner should regard as cancer every case 3)f
whatever age, that cornes to hiu complainingy of diseharge or bleeding-
until an immediate examination (during the bleeding if necessary) proves
'vith certainty that no cancer exists. And xvhat is truc of the Germaiî
Empire is approximatcly truc of other couintries.

Now the question is, -,'hat part can you takze, wvlat part are you
\villing- to take, in this crusade aigainst cancer of the uterus? I dlaimn
that it is your duty to assist the medical profession in eduicatitng- the
peCople on the followving* points Ï

l. That every midwvifery patient should gro to lier doctor six or cight
weceks after delivery to, ascertain ber exact condition, and if a lacera-
tion of the cervix exists, have it repaircd.

2- That cancer of thle cervix is essentially a disease of miarried ivo
n zn:renny n i trauma of labor play an important part in the

after production of cancer. The speaker miksi uet s i i
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obstetric patients to corne to his office six or ciglit w~eeks aller dcliveryv,
t.hat lie rnay detern,;.îe the exact position and condition of the uterus.

3. Thiat every kind of discharge or bleeding, be it scveî'e mnlstrual
blceding, bleeding îîot connecteci with menstruation, or blceding in tle
menopause, rnay be the flrst indications of cancer of tie uterus.

4. That cancer of the uteru_ý alwvays lca-ds, or if treated by 'non-
operative rnethods, to a painful illness and a dreadful (leath.

5. That cancer of the uteruis can be permanently cured by early
operation, and that wvith almost no danger to liUe.

6. That they must neyer 'vaste valuable tirne in trying X'iavi or
Orange Blossom, or by consulting a midwifc, quack, faith-hcakr, .,r
Christian Scientist.

Neyer mind if you do frighiten the people. Youi cannot hcelp that;
the scare is casier cured than the cancer. Just remrnmber the awful con-
dition of some of these poor wvomen wvho corne to our clinie wvith thecir
chances for life alrnost gone. Medical practitioners, medical students
and trained nurses should hiave it irnpressed upon them that wvomen
should be made to understand :

i. That cancer of the uterus is prone to occur bctwvecn the ages of

35 and 55. It rnay, in exceptional cases, corne carlier or later.

2. That it is a local growvth at first, and curable in its early stages.

3. That irregular and unusual uterine bleedincr at any time of life,
but more especialhy between the ages Of 35 and 55 is a sympt6m requir-
ing investigation.

4. That the return oU the flow, after thie establishment of the meno-
pause, is one of the gravest of symptonis.

5. That leucorrhocea is a sympti .n of a diseascd condition rcquiring
investigation, but too frequently neglected.

6. That change of life means cessation of menstruation, and that
increased flow at a tirne wvhen menstruation is cxpected to cease is a
danger signal.

7. That pain is -symptom wvhich appears late and should not bc
cxpected or looked for, as a sign of cancer, in the carly stages.

The day before yesterday I saw, in consultation wvitli Dr. J. S. Hart,

a lady 65 years old. She had only called in her physician a fcev hîours
lizfore, I sa'v her on accounit of a rather severe hemnorrhage. -She gave
a history of having- passed the change of hUfe fifteen years ago. H-ad en-

joyed good hecalth, and Iooked strong and vigorous wlvhev 1 saw lier.
She said that for the hast seven or eight wveeks she Jiad been having a
slight wvatfry diseharge, on one or two occasions there 'vas a tinge of
bhood withi it. *No pain, and not confined to bcd tilh she sent for the
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doctor. Shie did flot considcr lierseif iii, althoughi she hiad flot been feel-
ing just as wvell 'as ustial for some inonths. On examiination we found
the cervix uteri almost ail caten away by cancer, and the diseasc already
extending on to the vaginal walls. Jr. wvas too far gone for radical opcr-
ation; ail that can be donc is to palliate and relieve. No doubt tiiere are
thousands of such sad discoveries made every year in our owr, country.

'l'lie four syrnptorns that stand out prominently in cancer of the
uterus arc: (i) Hemorrhage, (2) discharge (leucorrhical or watery, and
these miay precede the hiemorrhage), (3~) pain, and (4) gener«l constitu-
tional symptoms.

I believe the tiie is coming when the daily press will corne to our
aid in educating the public on this subject. The public press is ever
ready to publish every newv cure that cornes out for cancer, and so far
these have mosr.ly been useless. WVould it not be better to publish the
carliest symptoms of cancer, so that thc disease might be removed while
permanent cure is still possible. It niit also, save many women from
wasting valuable time in quackery, and only coming to the physician
whcn thei'- chances of a radical cure had almost, if flot quite, reached
the vanishing point.

\Vhen the diagnosis of cancer is made thbere should be no uncertain
sound in the warning voice. The facts should be boldly and plainly
stated. Even though the information imparted'seems cruel in its frank-
ness, valuable time must not be wasted, a valuable life must not be lost;
but if a life is to be lost, let it be the paticnt's suicide and not a moral
murder by those ;vho should know better. May you neyer have the bur-
den on your conscience of allowing a sufferer frorn uterine cancer to go
unwarned or unexamined until the odor froni the breaking down of tis-
sues takes voice and cries in vain to the highest heavens for he!p against
the deadly enemy that is gnawing away at the vitals of God's grandest
handiwork-XVoman.

SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE TOPOGRAPHY 0F THE
CHEST.

By K. SEABORN, M.D., Lonidon.

~T HE, shape of the thorax is that of a cone, and both lungs togetherIarc necessarily. conical. Each Iung is therefore tb hiaîf Df a: cone,
but the two halves are separatcd froni cach other by a considerable in-
terval k.nowýn as the medjastinum.

Eachi Iung, therefore, presents the surfaces and borders of a demi-
cone. The borders are the anterior and posterior, and the t'vo basai
borders-one miedian, the other external.
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The plcurS are of the samie.general shape as the lungs, and prescrit
the same Iborders.

Affections of the visceral layer of the pleura only are csscntially dis-

cass f he un bstnci., su for the purposes of this paper, the terni
p)leulra wvill be understood to mean parietal pleura.

The anterior border of cach pleura begins froni one to twvo inches
above the anterior cnd of the first rnb. As both layers lic in close appo-
sition t(. the lung, by rnapping oui. tic apex of the long by percussion,

-we niap out also, the apex of the pleura. The pletiro here are separated
by tue trache-a and oesophagus, and arc defined by curved lines begin-
ning at the sterno-clavicular articulationî, and ending onc-third of the
wvay out on the clavicle. This portion t•ý tie pleura is cspecially lFable
to injury in fracture of the clavicle.

Froni the apex, the pleuroe pass bclîind tlîe clavicles and rapidly ap-
proaching each other, corne in apposition ai. the second costal cartilage,
and run dowzi side by side to thet fourth costal cartilage. Thte rigl

pleura continues doxvn in a straight line to the sixth costal cartilage,
and corresponds to the anterior border of tlîe long. Tfli lefi pleura,

deviating to t1ie lef t of the nmiddle line, arrives at the sixth costal cartilage

also, b)ut is one inch to the. left of the middle line. The only place wvlere

the pleuroe corne in contact is between tue second and fourth costal cart-
ilages. The uine of contact is nearly always to tue left of the mediaiî
uine. This is of importance, as abscesses, xvhiclî lie between the pleura'

(i.e., in the mediastinuni), wvhen .they point in front, do 50 generally to
the left of the sternum. Also in infants and children the percussion note
just to the left of the upper sternum is duller than the corresponding
point to. the riglit of the sternum, as iii them the anterior borders of the
long have not expanded, and the niediastinuni is uncovered by long.
Th(- lef t pleura betw'een the fourth and sixth costal cartilages, altlîoughi
deviating from the iniddle line, does not do sa to Uic sanie exteiît as the
Jung, the pleura diverging one inîch and the lung three; as a conscquencc
the two layers of parietal pleura are iii contact in front of the pericardiuni
and heart. In percussing the area of superficial cardiac dulness, wc
percuss through these two layers of pleura. The space between these
two, layers is known as Uic pleuro-pericandial sinus. Ail pleural sinuses
nay, be filled, flrst, by great dilatation of Uic long, as ineihsea

second, by fluid, as in pleunisy. Conscquently, tlîe superficial area oif
cardiac dulness mnay 'be obliterated 1w hun.- tissue or fluid.

SThe posterior border begins at the apex of the long, and l'uns down
about one incli froni the midline to the level of the twelfth dorsal spine.

The externai of the two inferior borders of thie pleura begins in front
at the lower end of the anterior border, and nons in a downward curve to
the tenth rib in the niid-e-xillary line. Tlien to tlîe twvelfth inb at tue outer
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border of tflicerector spinoe muscle. Mlien it crosses the miiddlc of tlic
twelfth nib, and joins the posterior border at the twelfth dorsal spine.
'l'le twelfth dorsal spine is about one inch below the head of the twvelfth
nrb. Thelicnferio* border of the lung does flot run doivii to the loîver bor-
decr of the pleura, consequently the two layers of the parietal pleura are
in contact hierc, foiming the costo-diaphragmatic sinus or. Cach side.
The right sinus overlies thc liver, thc left overlies the stomachi and
spleen. Thiat part of the left sinus tlîat ovenlies the stomiachi corresponds
to, Traub&'s space, and the tympanitic nîotc of thc stomacli is transmitted
throughi th(- twvo layers of the pleural sinus. Thcse sinuses may be ob-
literated by luing tis-ý-uc or by fluid, azîd the tynipanitic note itill tlien give
,place to resonance or dulness. McCallum, of London, Can., has pointed
out (in flic Britisit Medicai journal of Feb. iStlî, i905) that Traubè's
space, may give a duli note ini gastroptosis.

]3y marking out the lowcr border it wvill bc found that the lowest
point is not at the spine belîind, but at tic tenth nib, just posterior to,
the mid-axillary line; and it is rcasonable to suppose that the first signs
of pleurisy wvith effusion wvould be found in this position. Thuis is diffi-

*CUlt to demonstrate, lîowevecr, as the dulness of thc effusion is merged,
on the riglit side, in the dulness of the Fver, and, on the left side, iii that
of the spleen. When the amouit of fIuid is over 400 c.c., however, it
.should always be made out, even in people with vcry thick chiest walls.

The relations of the posterior part of thc loxver border are of im-
portance to the surgeon. The most necess4ry consideration is the length
of the twýelIfthi nb. Thle crector spinoe muscle, running up from the sac-
rumi, passes over the twelfth nib. Now, the twelfth dib mnay be so short
that it does not project beyond thc outer edge of the erector spinoe, and
the ordinary incision in operations on tAie kidney (i.c., a]ong the erector
spinae up to the tw'elfth rib) may miss the twelfth nib and pass up to the
(leventh, in \vhlich case the pleura must be injured. It is well, therefore,
to differentiate the tw-Hlth nib by counting, and to makec sure that it is
,of normal length.

The vertebral end of the lower border of the pleura passes in front
'Of the quadratus luniborumn and psoas magnus muscles. The parts of
-the'Se muscles above thc diaphragmi (i.e., above the ligaienta arcuata
-externa and interna) are covered by a very thin fascia only, and pus can
'burrow througrh this very thin fascia, pass behind the diaphragm, and
'so gyet into the postenior xvall of the abdomen.

The median lower border joins the lower ends of the anterior and
,postenior borders, and passes along the angle formed by the diaphiragmi
-and mediastiaum. Ir, of coniuse, cannot be mnapped out clinically, and,
mpart from the mecUastinal surface, is inessential to our present purpose.
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rUEi. SURF-ACES 01- TI-Er PLEURA-.

The outer surface Uines the ribs -)nd intercosta! mauscles. The wveak--
est point in the chest wvalI is iii the fifth interspace in the nipple Uine.
Belowv this, the external oblique reinforces the chest ival1, and, above
this, the pectoralis major does so. Betwveen the clavicular and sternal
parts of the pectoralis major there is a wveak spot also, and, in children,
an empyema may point hiere. Aniother weak spot is in the auscultatory
triangle at the lower end of the scapula, wvhere the trapezius and latis-
simus dorsi separate fromi each other.

The lower or diaphragmatic surface overlies tlie liver on the right,
and the stomachi and spleen on the left side. Pleurisy, limited to these
surfaces, may easily be confounded wvith disease of the abdominal organs
and is, in fact, often a sequence of theni. Whlen the pleural effusion is
large, the liver may be dislocated in a peculiar way. Lt wvill be rcrnem-
bered that the suspensory ligament stretches from the diaphragm to the
liver, and is attached from the anterior to the posterior border of the
liver. Lt is near the middle lire of tie body, and dircctly underneath the
mediastinum, and so is attached to that plane of the diaphiragm most
capable of sustaining weighit. Nowv, wvhen there is eff usion into the right
pleura, the right side of the liver is pushed downwvards, but the left side
is pushed upw,-ards, the suspensory ligament acting as a pivot. The liver
thus seems much narrower than usual and hias often »been mistaken for
a tumior.

The internai; or mesial, surfaces of the pleuroe lie against the media-
'stinum, and may be affected by disease, originating in it. Lt is, there-
fore, important to knowv the structures forrning the mediastinum. B3e-
hind. we have the oesophagus and tlioracic duct. Iii front of these wve
have the trachea above and the pericardium below. That part of the
aorta outside of the pericardium passes up on the right side of Élie
trachea, crosses over in front of it, passes backward, and then downwvard
to the aortic opening in the diaphragm. Iii phssing backward it passes
50 close to the trachea as to produce a bulging inward of the trachieal
wall. This bulging ovcrhangs the lumen of the left bronchus and liel1ps
to protect it from forciga substances. As the trachea and aorta arc
bound somewvhat firmly together by connective tissue, we have an ex-
planation of the phenomenon of traclieal tugging in ,,,neurism of the
aorta. It is said' that in aneurism, exaggerated bulging mav bc made
out with the ophthalmoscope. On a plane anterior to the aorta and its
branches, we have the great veins of the thorax.

Tl-e right pleura lies, in relat.on to, the oesophagus, from end to end
of the thorax. It may even pnss beliind the oesophagus and formi a.
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pleural sinus. Even at the opening for the oesophagus ýat thc diaphragni,
althoughi far to the left of the median line, the pleura touches the oeso-
phagus. Thle lcf t pleura touches tflicoesoplîagus at twvo points only,
above the arch of the aorta and at the diaphragrn; He descending aorta
separates themn in the rest of the course. Froni tiîis it wvill be seen that
the right pleura is tlue oftener affccted by oesophageal disease, especially
cancer. Disease of any of the component parts of the rnediastinum May
occasionally inîplicate the pleura, such as aneurism of the aorta, abscess
of the bronchial glands, malignant encîccarditis, and cancer of the thor-
acic duct, etc.

THEir LuNG5s.

'Fich anterior border corresponds to that of the pleura except over
the heart, the lung there flot extcnding to the bottoni of thec pleura] sinus,
but leaving the hieart uncovered.

The posterior border corresponds to the pleura, but runs down only
to the tenth dorsal vertebra.

The inferior mesial border corresponds to that of the pleura.
The inferior curved border extends, in front, to the sixth costal

cartilage, to the eighthl rib in the mid-axillary uine, and to the tenth
vertebra behind. The only places wvhcre the borders of the lungs can
be n-apped out with précision are: the right base over the liver, the left
base over the spleen, and the apices of both lungs, and, even the borders
at the apex are flot' absolute, although we can determine resonance and
increase or decrease in inspiration and expiration.

FISSUREiS 0F TllE, LuNGS.

The main, or oblique, fissure of each lung, begins behind at the
second dorsal spine, and ends at the anterior border of the lung, oppo-
site the sixth costal cartilage. This fissure runs in such an oblique direc-
tion tlîat it would be almost as '%vell to caîl the two lobes which it sepa-
rates the anterior and posterior, instead oi the upper and lower. The
lipper lobe of the right lung is subdivided by another fisure, known as
tlie longitudinal. It begins at the Middle of the oblique fissure, that is,
near the mid-axillary line, and ends at the fourth costal cartilage in
front. In pneumnonia the dulness usually corresponds in extent, to thc
lobe in wvlich it is situated, consequently 4ulness over the back, unless
supraclavicular, is to b>e referred to the loxver lobe, while dulncss in front
is in the upper lobe. On the right side, dulness ini front, but below the
level of the axilla, is to be referred to the middle lobe. In scarching for
suspected pneurnonia, it is well to, percuss in a gcntle manner, taking
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the upper lobe in front, îeiî tic rniiddle lobe if iii riglit side, and flien the
lowver lobe, cspecially since dulness generally miakes its appearance first
on a level of Uic upper part of the middle lobe.

TUEL BZNCIII.

The tracheca divides opposite the fourth dorsal vertebra. T lie rit-lit
bronchius runs dowvn to a point opposite the fifth, tie left opposite the
sixth, dorsal vertebra. As the trachea runs down and divides into two
branches, the pulrnonary artery runs Up and also divides into two
branches, and, where tlîey meet the bronchi, the arteries lie in front of
the bronchi; but, in the lung itself, the artery passes tirs t abo- e and then:
beliind the bronchus. This crossing ib at the same level in botli lungs.
'On the left side the artery passes over, before tlîe bronchus lias givc:i
off any branches. Dn the riglit side the bronclîus lias given off a large

brandi before the artery lias passed oi:er. T his bronchial branch is
neccssarily, above the artery, and is, consequently, known as the epar-
terial branch. It is given off somne two inches above the first branch on
the left side. This fact is of great importance, as it accounts for thc
phenomena. that there is greater resonance, and vocal freniitus of Uie
upper part of the righit lung, and that the respiratory sounds approacli
the broncho-vesicular. Also, wlîei a foreign body enters the righit
bronclîus it generally passes down far enouglh to pass the end of tlîe
eparterial bronchus, and su allows air to, reach the upper part of tlîe
king.

RESULTS OBTAINED FROÎM THE RADICAL OPERATION FOR
CHRONIC PURULENT OTITIS ýMEDIA.

Dr. E. R. Dench, Newv York (Laryngoscope', Oct., i90b), says that
the results obtained by tlîis operation may be considered under tlîrec
lieads: i. Efllcieiicy of the operation iii protecting the patient againsz.
intra-cranial complications; 2. Efficiency of tic operatioiî iii causino- a
permanent cessation of the otorrhoea; 3. The immediate and remote ef-
fect of the operation upon the function of the orgaù ; and 4, tic effeet
of the operation upon tie integrity of the facial nerve.

Denchi reports 193 cases, wvitl i-13 cures; of the remainder, 29 have
slight discharge, 5 profuse discharge, 2 stili under trentmcnt, 6 fatal
Cases, 2o result unknoxvn. Out of i i caecs in ivhiclî a recard of thc-
nhearing wvas kept, lîearing wvas good in 99, fair in 9, and bad in 3. Nonc
of the dcaths could be attributed to tlîe-operation. 0f the last 9,i cases,
facial paralysis occurred in 4, and there lias been a subsequent restora-
tion of function in al
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PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWS.
Cotiducted by MALCOLM MACICAY, B.A., Ml.I)., Widsor Milis, Quebc.

Thc proccedings of the last meeting of tic College of Physicians and
Surgeons of the Province of Quebec have flot yct been published, but
tic following, is a resumné of the work accomplishied:

'l'le treasurer's semni-annual, report showed a balance of $3,032. 23
in the bank Thli question of a tariff for medical examinations for insur-
ance companies and frieiîdly societies wvas discussed after thc minutes
hiad been rcad, and Mihen the views of ail the members hiad been ex-
pressed it %vas rcsolved, tlîat the Gov*crnors, of thc Collegre of Plîysi cians
and Surgeons should give ail their moral support to the demnand that
such fees in future shiould amount to twvo dollars in the case of mutual
socicties, and li-e dollars iii the case of insurance comipanies.

Thli third order of business wvas a motion by Dr. Lessard that the
numiber of Governors slould be reduced to twenty-five. This motion
'vas lost by twenty votes.

he next matter of importance wvas the question of reciprocity be-
tween l3ritain and the Province of Quebec. Dr. Lafleur read a letter
fromi Dr. MLcAlistei, in favor of reciprocity, and 'M. Laurendeau replied
in a -letter to Uic follo-wing effect :He %.,elieved that the Province of Que-
b..c liad notiing to gain by Uhi frec intcrcliaigc of medical nien, tliat
it \%,as but a fool's bargain, secing thiat the current of migration wvas to-
"'ards Canada froi gaii and iîot vice-vecrsa; but tlîat hie did iîot
insist uipon this, as it concerned the Eniglisli-spcaingiiý practitioner nmore
than the F.rench. But lic considered it inmportant iii anotlier sense, iii
iliat we desircd reciprocitv wvith Ontario, and if Uic othcr Provinces feil
in w'ith this idea the), would ail 1)e placcd upon the one level and reci-
procity 'votld bc comnplote. -Whly, thon, not waii until Onîtario took the
lcaid- before adventuring, into tlîis hornets' iiest? If what Dr. N.,cAlliq-
ter said wvaf correct, lie feared that On ta rio vvould refuse ta enter into fhir
nio0vement until a central board or examiners liad been created liere.
lie bclieved that for thiese rcasons they should let Ontario take thc iii-
itiativec. l'le question ivas left over for six montlis.

Ma\I«ny anîendmcnts wverc proposed for the niodical law of tic Pro-
vince. .Anong others, Dr. la«-urcndca-ýu, scconded by Dr. Dai gnauhi.
proposcd tie establisli ment of a central exarnining board for Qucbcc.

Dr. Simard strongyly opposcd the motion, stating that England,
France, Gerrnny, Italy and Belgium hîad no such systeni. and that tie
Ui;ted Statos anIld Ontario alone îmcl it. 1-c pcrsonally ,vas iii favor of
a reprosontative from the collor4e '%vlo should question thc students at thec
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sanie ime as the caiiingi irofessor. He believed that tAie colleges hiad
sufficient: influence in 1>arlizý acnt to negative any attempt iii this direc-
tion, as many of the leaders were old pupils of those universities v.'lo

opposed the change, and tliat they would undoubtedly stand iy thieir old
aima mater on questions of this kind. He xvas not opposed to a board
whiichi \'ould examine students who wished to practise in Ontario.

Dr. Lachapelle exprcssed himsclf es being always in favor of suchi
a board, and could not se ,,hIat the universities wvould ]ose in the event
of the board being chosen; wvitliout a board wvith fuill powvers, lie thoughit
thiat nothing could le donc iii regard to reciprocity with Ontario.

Dr. Daignault thoughit that lie wvas quite safe in stating that the
District of St. H-yacinthe %vas in fav'or of a central board of examiners,
an)d did not see that thiere xvas any argument against such a board ini

stating thiat the United Stat-. "-unid it to, be the lest plan.
Dr. Brochue, speaking- in tne name of M.%,gr. MAatthicu, rector of

Laval, said that lie "'as utterly opposed to any suchi legisiation.
Dr. 'Normand declared liiniself -very much iii favor of the proposcd

chiange, and saw no reason wlîy the step should, fot be takzen, seing that
it was only thc universities against the xvhole profession.,

Aftcr further discussion and several amendments being made anid
1*ejected, the main motion wsas put and lost, sixteen voting for and
twenty against.

With littie or no discussion, the followving motions 'vere carried:

To increase the curriculum of studies at tlîe universities fromn four

to, five years.
To amend the Tachereau Bill.
To deine more completely the powcrs of the couiîcil of discipline.
To define more clearly the MWedical Act iii reference to the illegal

p)ractice of medicine.«
To grant hielp to the medical societies of Uic Province and make

amendments acceptable to thc board.
To chiange the corporative naine of the College of Phiysicians and

Surgeons of the Province of Quebec.
A sehemne of settlement providing for the nomination of a single

e-xecutive officer.
The sanie committec wvas cntrusted wvith the powcr to nîodify and

1-rescnt tlîe above-mentioned amcndments before the Legislature.
It lias practically been decided that the Montreal Gcîîera; H-ospital

is to have a newv building added for heating, liglîti ng. and laundrv
plants. W cncomplcted the risk of fire xviIl nî aterially lessencd, both
from the nature of thè building and the fact thiat it is to be ercctcd u1pon
a picce of land formerly uscd *as a lumber yard. The land is situated oni
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die southi side of Lagauchectiere street, and lias an area of iS,ooo feet,
die price paid being $i8,ooo. 'l'le addition to the nurses' home is near-
ing completion, and accommodation xvilt soon be ready for tivcnty more
nurses. The addition takes thc form of another story, and cOst $14,645.

he follo'ving cases were reported at the Montreal Medico-Chirurg-
ical Society :

Two specimens of tubai pregnancy. Dr. Lapt1îorri Snmith.
Cardiac Thrombi. Dr. R. C. Patterson.
Differentiation and treatment of heart action. Dr. ?v1orrowv.
Tetanus following vaccination. Drs. England and C. B3. Keenan.
Tetanus with recovery. Dr. Cumming.
Congenital dislocation of the humerus in an infant. Drs. White,

Forbes, and Russel.
Pubiotomy. Dr. Evans.
Primary carcinomna of the appendix. Drs. Garrow and Keenan.
The so-called infantile paralysis. Dr. Forbes.
Intermittent hepatic fever. Dr. Garrow.
The regular meeting of the District of St. Francis Medical Associa-

tion 'vas hield in the Monument National, Sherbrooke, on November
14 th. The attendance wvas modcrace, and several items of intcrest wvcre
brouglit before the members. The reports upon cases in practice proved
as usual one of the most interesting- features of tic meeting. Dr. Darchce
rcad a paper on adenoids, and Dr. Lynch ýw'as on flic programme for a
paper on blood poisoning. After hearing reports from somc of tie sub-
committees the meeting adjourned.

T'le following is from the Mon treal Mlediccil Journal regardin:- the~
cost of medical ed.ication iii London <-According to a rccently pub-
lished estimate, the expenses of the miedical student in London may bc
Iigured about as f ilow's: On cntcrin- one of tlîe large mcdical sclîools
tie bare fccs w'ili arnounit to £30- pcr annum, 'vith an addition for the
first vears of £ý20 entrance fce-that is to say, £170 to cover the five
%,cars. To tlîis must be added the fees for certain additionF-1 and iîeces-
.ar 'Practical classes and material, entailing an extra cost of pcrlîaps 12

or 15 guineas. Subscriptions to the students' club will absorb another
15 guincas, aiîd books, instruments. etc., Say, £30 nmore. NWlicn ex-
irnination fees, sa-y 40 gruincas, -are addcd, and the officiai rcgistcr fée,

wc .g1t r]gy ;te28o; pocket money and luncli in town mean quite
another £25 to £ý30 annuallv, Nvile putting clothes, board, lodging,
etc., at ;C5 to £100 a ycar, ive reach a total of £ý5 to £900o, if the
student gets through in the five years.-
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

REPrJRT OF SPECIAL COINIrrITEE ON RE--oRGANIZATION, ToRONTO,

AuG;UST 2OTH, i906.

Draft of Pro poscd Ncwu Constitution and By-Laws.

CONSTITUTION.

ARTICLE 1. TiTLE.

rhis society shali be known as the Canadian Medical Association.

ARTICLE IL. OBjEcTs.

The objeets for which the Association is establishcd are the pr- mio-
tion of the medical and allied sciences and the maintenance of the honor
and the interests of the medical profession by the aid of ail or any of
ihe following:

(a) Periodical meetings of the men-1bers of the Association, and of
the medical Drofession generally, in different parts of the country.

(b) By the publication of such information as may bc thought desîr-
able ;n the form of a periodical journal xvhich shahil bc ftic journal of
thc Association.

(c) By the occasional publication of transactions or other papers.

(d) By the grant of sumrs of moncy out of the funds of tlie Associa-
tion for the prornsotion of the niedical and allied sciences in such mannt-r
as may from tume to time be determined.

(e) And such other laxvful things as are incidentai or conducive
to the attainnient of the above objects.

ARTICLE 111. MEMBERSIIIP.

The Association shall be composed of ordinary and honorary mcm-
bers. .Ordinary members must be reg char practitioners in some Province
of the Dominion of Canada. Honorary members must be persons wvho
have distingui.,hed themnselves and risen to pre-emniner.ce in Medicine, the
Aliied Sciences, in Literature or in Statesmanship.
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ARTICLE IV. AFFILIATED SOCIETIES OR ASSOCIATIONS AND BRANCH
ASSOCIATIONS.

All Provincial, Inter-Provincial, County, City or District Medical
Socicties or Branch Associations at present existing in the Dominion
of Canada, or which hereafter may be organized in the Dominion of
Canada, may, by special resolution of said Medical Society or Associa-
tion, become branches of or affiliated with the Canadian Medical Asso-
ciation by subscribing to its Constitution, By-laws, and Code of Ethics.

ARTICLE V. EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

The Executive Council shall be the business body of this Associa-
tion. It shall consist of delegates elected by the affiliated societies or
associations or branches, by the Dominion and Provincial Boards of
Health, and by the Canadian Medical Associa+ -as hereinafter provided
for in the By-laws. It shall elect all the officers of the Association, except
the President, by ballot, and transact all the general business of the
Association. The President and General Secretary shall be members
of the Executive Council and they shall act in the capacity of President
and Secretary of the same.

ARTICLE VI. SECTIONS.

Sections may be provided for by the Executive Council, or as here-
inafter provided for in the By-laws.

ARTICLE VII. MEETINGS.

The meetings of the Association shall be held annually, at such time
and place as may be determined by the Executive Council. Special
meetings of the Executive Council shall be called by the President upon
a written requisition stating the objects of such meetings and signed
by twenty members of the Executive Council.

ARTICLE VIII. OFFICERS.

Sec. 1.-The General Officers of this Association shall be a Presi-
dent, a Vice-President for each of the Provinces of the Dominion ofCanada, a Local Secretary for each of the Provinces of the Dominion
of Canada, a General Secretary, and a Treasurer. The President shallbe nominated by the Council and elected by the Association in generalsession.
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Sec. 2.-The offices of Generai Secretary and Treasurer may be

hield by one and the same person.

Sec. 3.-lhese officers, excepting the President, shall bc elected
annuaily by the Executivc Council to serve for one year or until their
successors are elected and installed in office.

Sec. 4 .- The Treasurer shall give a bond to the Finance Committee
for the safc-keeping of ai the funds in his possession and for their proper
use and disposai.

AIZTICLE IX. FINANCE COIMITEL.

'he Executive Couincil shall annually appoint five of its m,ýmbers as
a Finance Committee, xvhich shall alsp bc a Publishing Committee, and
wvhose duties wvill. hereinafter be provideci for in the By-iawvs.

ARTICLE X. FUNDS.

Funds for the purposes of the Association shail be raised by an

equal annuai assessnient of $5.oo upon cach Ordinary inember; from the
Association's publications, and iii any other manner approved of by the
Finance Cornmittee. Thlese funds, from whatever source derived, are to
be transferred to the Treasurer, by li depositedi in somne responsibie
banking institution, and oniy paid out by him on the order of' the Gen-
erai Secretary and tic Finance Comniitic, through its chairman.

ARTICLE XI. AMENDMENTS.

,No ameadmnents to any of the foregoing articles or sections thereof
shall be made uniess due notice has been given in writing to the General
Secretary at the previous annual meeting. Any such notice of motion
must bc laid 1y that offhcer before the E-xecutive Council and sanc-
tioned bv a three-fourths vote of that bodv before it is adlopted as a
part of the Constitution.

BY-LAM'S.

ARTICLE 1. MEi3Er,ý,BisiIip.

Section I. Mlcmbership. Ho7v Obtained..

A meniber in good standing of an affliiatcd medical society or asso-
ciation may become a member of the Canadiaî ïMedical Association by
presenting to the General Secretary :-(i) A certificate of membership
in good standing in an affiliated or branch society or association, signed
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by the president and secretary tiiercof; (2) written application for niem-
bcrship on the approved forni; (3) payment of the annual subscription.
In the absence of membersbip in a local associationi or branchi a candi-
date rnay be elected ta membersbip by the Council on the nomination
of two members fromn personal knowledge.

Section Il. Memibcrship. Ho-,t Rctained.

So long as a mernbcr conforms ta the By-laws of the Canadian Medi-
cal Association lie retains bis membership therein.

Any member who fails ta conform ta the By-laws and wvhose sub-
scription shahl not have been paid on or before the 315st December of the
current Association year shahl, without prejudice ta his Iiability ta the
Association, bc suspended fromn ail privileges of membersbip, and at the
end of the succeeding- year, if the arrears be stili unpaid, lie slîall ipso
facto, cease ta be a member. No memnber shall (except in case af bis
death or expulsion or of his ceasing to be a member under the previaus
provisions of this article) cease to be a member wvithout baving given
previous notice, in writing, on or before the ist December in the cur-
rent year to the Secretary of the Association of his intention in that
behaîf, and havingy paid ahI arrears of subseription (if any) due by himn.

Section Ill. Mlemibcrshtip. How Restored.

Any delinquent member having once failed to comply wvith the sec-
tions of this article, unless absent froni the country, shahl have his name
erased f romn the Register of Members of the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion, and shall not be restored ta membership until ail bis dues have
been paid and satisfactory evidence produced that he retains his memn-
bership iii an affiliated society or association, if admitted throughi such
channel.

ARTICLE II. REGISTRATION 0F MEIMBERS.

No member shahl tak-e part in the proceedings of the Association,
nor in the proceedings of any of the-'sections thereof until he bas pro-
perly registered his name and paid his ann-ial dues for that and previaus
ycars.

ARTICLE Ill. GUESTrS AND VISITORS.

Sec. I.-Medicaî Practitioners residing outside of Canada and other
nmen of science of good standing may bc received by invitation of the
Canadian Medical Assoc'ation, the Executive Council, the Presi-dent, or
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any one of tAie sections or at the discretion of an>' of these on a letter
of introduction f rom an absent rnember of the Association. They may,
after proper introduction, be allowed to participate in the discussions
of a purely scientific nature.

Sc. 2.-MedicaI students may be admitted to, either the general
meetings or to the meetings of any of the sections thereof, but shall
not be allowed to takze part in any of the proceedings. They shall be
vouched for as such students by some mernber of the Association to
eithcr the General Secretary or Treasurer.

ARTICLE IV. HONORARV MEMIERS.

Honorary members shall bc elected unanhmously 1b, the Executive
Cou ncil.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

ARTICLE 1.

Qualificationý for Representatives on Executive Council.

Sec. .- No one shall serve as a member of the Executive Council
who has not been a member of the Canadian Medical Association for
at least two years.

Sec. 2.-Members of the Executive Council shall bceclected for
one year.

Sec. 3 .- Every affiliatcd Medical Society or Association shall be
cntitled to elect one delegate to serve on the Executive Council for
its membership, f rom fifteen to fifty; twvo.delegates for its membership
from fifty-one to one hundred and fifty; three delegates for its mem-
bership froni one hundred and fifty-one to three hundred, and there-
after one delegate for every three hundred of a membership above thre
hundred; provided that no one delegate shall represent more than
one affiliated society or association to xvhich he may belong.

.Sec. 4 .- At the first general session of each and every annual
meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, flfteen members there-
of, wvho shall be present at that session, shall be elected by ballot
to act on the Executive Council for one year; providcd that any one
already elected a delegate by an affiliated society or association shall
not be at that meeting elected a member of the Execuative Council.
The President of the Association shall namne three tellers to conduct
this ballot. The fifteen having the greatest number of votes shall
be declared elected.
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Sec. 5.-Every three ycars the Executive Couincil shall appoint
al committee of five to examine the registers of membership of ail

affiiliated socicties or associations and -so apportion .the number cif
(Iclegates cntitled to bc eiected by cach socicty.

Sec. 6.-Every delegate from an affiliated society or association
shal Je rcquircd before acting on the Executivc Council to have er.-
tered his name on the Annual Register of the Canadian Medical Asso-
ciation, paid ifis annual subseription to the Association and depos-
ited a certificate 'vith the General Secrctary of the Association, duly
signed by the President and Secretary of the affiliated society or asso-
ciation froni which he lias been elected a delegate.

ARTICLE. IL ORDER 0F BUSINESS.

Sec. i.-The followving shall be the order of business in the Execu-
tive Council, which can only be changed or departed f rom by an unani-
mous vote of that body :

I. Calling the meeting to order by the President.

II. Reading the minutes of the previous session.

III. Reports of officers.

IV. Reports of Comimittees.

V. Unfinished business.

VI. Newv business.

Sec. 2.-The Rules of Order wvhich govern the proceedings of the
1House of Comrnons of Canada shall be the guide for conducting the
sessions of the E xecutive Council.

S-. 3.-Ten members of the Executive Council shall constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business.

Sec. 4-lt shahl be the privihege of chairmen of Committees and
members of the Executive Council to report to the Executive Couincil,
and they shall have the right to discuss their own reports.

ARTICLE III. MEETINGS 0F THE EXECUTIVE, COUNCIL.

Sec. '.-The mneetings of the Executive Council shall bc held on
the dates of the annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Association,
but not until after the first general meeting of the Association, and then
flot at the timne of any generah meeting of the Association.
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Sec. 2.-As provided for ;a the constitution, the President of the
Association shall be th(: Presiclent of the Executive Counicil and the
General Secretary shall be Uic Secretary of the CExecutiveC Counclil.

ARTziicLEr IV'. NoMîINAxnONS, Eu:CTIONS AND) INSSTALLATION oî OFIEîs

Sec. i.-Nominations. Any five members of tic Association rnav
hand to the General Secretary, ini writirig, the namne of any memnber of
the Association whom they maty wvisl to nominate for any office, exu-pt
in the case of the Finance Committee, wvhich shall ii ail cases bc elececie
by and from the members of the Executive Council, or any memiber of
the Executix'e Council may nominate any member of the Association for
a ny office.

Sec. 2.-Ail elections shahl be by ballot and a majority of thc votes
cast shall be necessary to elect a candidate. Should there be more than
twvo nominees for any position, the one having the lowest numnber of
votes shall be dropped and a newv ballot proceede.d \vith. This procedure
shall bc continued until one of the nominees receives a nîajority of ail
votes cast, when he shall be derlared elected.

SDec. 3.-The election of officers shahl takze place at any meeting of
the Excutive Council, and the exact time for same shall be fixed by the
Executive Council.

Sec. 4.-Il- President shahl appoint threc teller>, to conduct the
ballot.

Sec. S.-The Executive Council shahl annually decide on the numn-
b)er of generai addresses to be given at the succeeding annual meeting
and shall ehect the readers to dchiver the san e. In default thereof on
the part of the Executive Council this duty shall be discharged by the
President.

Sec. 6.-Installation. The President-clcct shall be installed by the
retiring President at the first general session of the annual meeting of
the Association succeeding the one at which he w'as elected.

OFFICIERS AND COMMITTEES.

ARTICLE 1. DUTIEs 0F OFFICERS.

Sec. ;. -President. The President shaH] preside at general meet-
ings of the Association and at meetings of the Executive Council. H-e
shall deliver Uic annual Presidential address at eithier the first or second
gencral session of the annual meeting, held under his presidency, as he
may decide. Iii the absence of the President, tUc Vice-President for
the Province in which the meeting is hcld shall perforni the duties, or,
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ini bis abecthe mleeting shahl select a \'ice-President. The Presi-

dlent shahl a-ppoint annuaily a Committee of Arrangements consisting
of five miemlbers wvho shall reside in the i)lace at which the Association
is to hoid its aninual m-eeting,. 1-Je shall al$o narne the Chairmnan of this

Commn-ittee.

Sec. 2.-The President shal ie ain cx.off.cio miember of ail com-
imittees.

Sec. 3.-l1 case of the death or resigation of thc President the
Vice-President for tie Province in which the annual meeting is to be
hid shahl become Uic Presidenit.

The X'ice-Presidents shal assist the President iii Uie discharge of
bis duties at his request.

ARTIL.u III. GENERAI. SE:cRE.TArV.

Sec. i .- Tlîc General Secretary shall also be the Sccretary of the
CExecuti\ve Council of the Association. He shahl givre dite notice of the Lime
and place of ail annuai and special meetings by pubhishing the same ii
the officiai journal of the Association, or if necessary in the opinion of
the Finance Committee, by postal card to eaci mem-ber. He shall keep
the minutes of thc Generai Sessions of the annuai meeting-s of the Asso-
ciation, and the minutes of each meeting of the Executive Council, in
separate books, and shail providc minute books for the secretaries of
Uie different sections, w'hich he shal] sec are properiy attested by both
chairmen and secretaries thereof. I-e shahl notify niembers of commit-
tees of their duties in corinection therewvith. \\here nccessary or deemned
advisable by the President, lie shaîl conduct correspondence wvith other
organized mnedical association!, or societies, domestic or foreign. He
shahl preserve the archives, tne publiied transactions, essays, books,
journais, papers and addresscs of the Association. H-e shahl see that
the officiai programime of ecd annuai meeting is properiy publiied and
shahl perform such other duties as may be required of him by the .Presi-
dent or Finance Comn-ittce.

Sec. 2.-The Generai Secretary shall be ex-o fficio a member of ail
Committees.

Sec. 3.-For his services the Gencral Secretary shahl receive a sai-
ary which shahl be fixcd by the Finance Comnmitte.

Sec. 4. - The General Secretary may aiso be uected to the officc of
Treasurer.
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Sec. 5 .- AII his legitirnate travelling expenses to and f rom the
annual meetings and other places ordered by the Finance Committec
shall be paid for him out of the funds of the Association.

ARTICLE IV. LocAL. SECRETARIES.

The Local Secretaries shall assit the General Secretary at the annual
and special meetings and shall rerform the duties of corresponding sec-
retaries for the respective provinces- they are elected to, reprecent; these
duties shaîl be performed under the direction of thc General Secretary.

ARTICLE V. TREASURERZ.

Sec. i.-The Treasurer shall receive and collect the annual fees
'dnd demands of the Association fromn the members. He shall be the
custodian of ail monies, securities and deeds belonging to the Associa-
tion, and shahl only pay out moneys on an order drawvn by the General
5F¾--retary and approved by the Finance Committee, wvhose chairman
shahl also sign ail such orders.

Sec. 2.-The Treasurer shaîl give to the Finance Committee a suit-
able bond for the faithful discharge of his duties, and shall receive for
bis services a salary to be fixed by the Finance Committee.

Sec. 3.-The Treasurer may also be elected to the position of Gen-
eral Secretary. .>

Sec. 4.-When the offices of General Secretary and Treasurer are
filled by one and the same persori, it shall he 'the duty of the Finance
Comrmittee to appoint a collector of dues and subscriptions at each annual
meeting, who shall be responsible to the Finance Committee.

ARTICLE VI.

Ali the officers shahl discharge the duties of their respective posi-
tions until the completion of the business and scientific proceedings of
each meeting.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

ARTICL.E I. APPOINTMENT AND DUTIES 0F- Ti-Er FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Sec. i.-The Finance Committee as set forth in the constitution
shaîl consist of five members annually appointed or elected from the
members of the Executive Council. This Finance Committee shaîl have
charge of ail the properties of the Associatioi< and of ail the financiai
affairs of the Association. It shail eleet its own chairman. The chair-
man may then appoint any sub-committees that may be nccessary or
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desirable in connection with the finances of the Association. This Com-
mittee shall have charge of the publication of the official jo'urnal of the
Association, and of all published proceedings, transactions, memoirs, ad-
dresses, essays, papers, programmes, etc., of the Association. It shall
have power to omit, in part or in whole, any paper or address that may
be referred to it for publication in the official journal of the Asssociatiori,
by the general meeting, the Executive Council, or any of the sections.
It shall appoint an editor and a managing editor of the official journal,
who may be one and the same person if by them deemed advisable, and
shall defne the respective duties and responsibilities of each. They shall
also appoint such assistants as may be deemed necessary for the proper
conduct of this official journal, and shall determine their salaries and
the terms and conditions of their employment. The Finance Committee
shall have the Pccounts of the Treasurer audited annually or oftener if
desirable, and shall make an annual report on the same to the Executive
Council. The Finance Committee may meet when and where they may
determine, and the chairman shall call a meeting on the request of three
members in writing, and three members of the Finance Committee shall
constitute a quorum for the transaction of the business of the Finance
Committee.

Sec. 2.---The President and General Secretary shall be ex-officio
members of the Finance Committee, and ehe General Secretary shall act
as the Secretary of the Finance Committee.

Sec. 3--Any donations recommended by the Executive Council shall
be paid only with the approyal of the Finance Committee.

COMMITTEES.

ARTICLE I. CLASSIFICATION OF COMMITTEES

Sec. 1.-There shall be (a) Standing, (b) Special, and (c) Reference
Committees.

Sec. 2.-Standing Committees. The Standing Committees shall be
the following :-A Finance Committee, a Committee of Arrangements.

Sec. 3.-The Finance Committee shall be appointed by the Execu-
tive Council, and its members shall always be appointed or elected from
amongst the members of the Executive Council.

Sec. 4.--The Committee of Arrangements shall be appointed by the
President. They shall be residents in the place in which the annual
meeting is to be held, and the chairman thereof shall be named by the
President.

Sec. 5.--The Committee of Arrangements shall be required to
undertake to provide for transportation, a hall or halls for meeting pur-
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poses, a hall for Executive Counicil meetings, hialls for. section work,
roomis for committecs, rooms for general secretary and other secretar-
ies, room for reigaistration, rooni or roomis or hialls for exhibition purposes.

St-c. O.-Thce Gener-al Secretary shial act in an advisory capacitv to
the Conmittce of Arrangements.

Sec. 7.-ie Committee of Arrangements shal have power to add
to its numibers and shall namie ail the 1Reference Committees as ucl] as
the chiairmen thereof.

ARIIEIl. SPEci,% Ci, ITES

Special Committees miay from time to timne be appointed by the
Executive Council; they may be named by the President on the authoritv
of the Executive Council. Tliey shial perform tlhe duties for which they
wvere called into existence and shiai in ail cases report direct to the Execu-
tive Council as hiereinbefore provided.

AzriCLE 111. REFERENCECoî TES

Sec. i.-Tlie Executive Council shaîl at it-- first meeting appoint
ah. the Reference Committees and name the chairmen thereof. Their
titles shiai be as follows :-(i) A Committec on Sections and Section
work; (2) a Comniittee on 'Medical Legishation; (3) a Cominittee on
Medical Education; (4~) a Committee on Hygiene and Publie Health;,
(5) a Committee on Amendments to the Constitution and 13y-laws; (b)

a Committee on Reports of Oficers; (7) a Committee on Credentials;
(8) a Committee on Necrology.

Sec. 2.-Tuie General Secretary shall notify each member of tliese

committees s0 appointed of his duties.
Sec. 3.-Comimittee on Sections and Section Work. The Cornmittce

on Sections .and Section Wý,ork shiail secuire papers for the sections. 1
shaîl report to the President or to the Executive Council when required.

Sec. 4.-Committee on Legislation. To the Comniittec on Legisi--
tion shall be referred ail matters pertaining to local and federal Medical
Acts. It shiai report to the Precsident or to the Ex\ecuitive Counicil ulicin
required.

Sec. 5.-Committec on 'Medical Education. To the Committee on
'Medical Education shiai be referred ail matters pertaining to medical
colleges and medical education. It blhah report to the Presidcnt and
Executive Couricil wvhen required.

Sec. 6.-Committee on Hygiene and Public Health. To the Coin-
mite on Hygiene and Public Hecaltli shial be rcfcrred ahl matters rehat-
ing to hygiec, public health, etc. ht shial report to the President or
to the Executive Council -Mien rcquired.
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Sec. 7 .- Comînlittee on Amendments to the. Constitution andi By-
is.To the Committee on Amendments to the Constitution and By-

iaws shall be referred all matters relating to the subject, beforc action
thereon by the Executive Council. It shail report to the Executive
Council wvhen required.

Sec. S.-Committee on Reports of Oficers. To the Committee on
Reports of Oficers shall be referred the President's address, the report
of the Gencral Secretary and the report of the-Finance Committec before
submission to the Executive Council.

Sec. 9.-Committec on Credentials. To the Committee on Creden-
tials shall be referred ail questions regarding the registration and cI-e-
dentials of delegates before submission to the Executive Council.

Sec. io.-Committee on Necrology. To the Committee on Necroiogy
shail be assigned the duty of collecting, as far as possible, the obituaries
of members dying since the iast annual meeting. These shall be duly
tiled by the General Secretary. The coînmittee shall report on the cahl
of the President nt the hast gencra] session of each annual meeting.

Sec. i .- Thrce members shall constitute a quorum of any reference
%)mlnittee, and ail reports shalh be made as hercinbefore providcd.

SCIENTIFIC WORK.

ARI]CLEr: 1. *GESE\iRAI. MEEir-TINGS.

Sec. i.-Date of Mleetings. The date of each annual meeting shali
be fixed by the President on the advice of the Committee of Arrange-
ments.

Sec. 2.-Time of Mveetings. The geinerai meetings or sessions shall
be heid at 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 P.M. of the first day of any annual session
and at 7.30 p.m. on the subsequent days. The President shail preside
at ail general meetings, and in his absence, or at lus request, one of
the V\ice-Presjdcnts.

Sec. 3.-The President shah) deliver his annuai address at one of the
general meetings of the first day, as lie nîay determine. he tinie of
the deliverance of ail other generai addresses shall be arrangcd for by
the Comrnittee of Arrangements.

Sec. .4.- The order of business of the first general session of cach
;innual mectin<r shai! be as follo%ý-,ý

I. Calling the meeting to, order by the President.
.2. Prayer; byN seme one designated by, the President.
3- Addresses'of "'elcome and response.
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4. 'l'le report of the Committec of Arrangements.

5. Reading thc minutes of the iast general session.

6. Th"le report of the General Secretary of the Iast annuai meeting.

7.Election of the Association's members to, the Exeutive Council.

S. Presidentiai or other addresses, if decided on by the President
and Commnittee of Arrangements.

Sec. 5.-Thie order of business for ail subsequent general sessions
shall be the saine as that for the Executive Council.

Sec. b.-A1 addresses delivered at any annual meeting shall im-
mediateiy hecome the property of the Association, to be pubiished or
not, in -%.hole or in part, as deemed ad% isabie, ini tie officiai
journal of the Association. They must, as soon as they have
been delivered be handcd to the General Secretary, wvho shall
refer themn to tixe Finance Committee. Any other arrangement for their
publication must have the consent of the author or of the reader of
same and of the Fipance Committee.

ARTICl.!E Il. SECTIONS AND SECTION \VORK.

Sec. i.-The sections to be heid at any annual meeting' shall be
determined by the Executive Council. In defauit of their sodeterminina,

the duty shahl be discharged by the Committee of Arrangements, w'ho,
shiail aiso, appoint or eiect the chairmen thereof and the vice-chairmen,
and secretaries. These section officers shahl serve for sucli meeting only,
but any of them, if deemcd adv'isabie by -the Committee of Arrange-
nients, may be appointed for the foiiowing meeting iii proper course.

Sec. 2.-Duties of the officers of sýcctions. The chairman shail pre-
side at eachi meeting of any section, or iii his absence or at hiis request,
the vice-chairnian shial preside. The secretary of eachi section shaIh
keep a correct account of the transactions, and shall record themn in a
speciai section minute book provided by the Generai Secretary. The
chairman and secretary of each section nmust verify and sign the minutes.

Sec. 3.-Each section shall hoid its first annuai meeting at2 p.m.
on fixe first day of eachi annuai meeting~; and each subsequent day of the
annuai meeting at 9 a.m. and :! p.i. until Uic programme of that sec-
tion is completed. No section shall hold a meeting that wvill in any way
conflict withi a general meeting of thfe Association.

Sec. 4.-Honorary members of this Association shall have tixe pri-
v'ilege of prescnting papers before any section and taking part in- any
of the scientific discussions.
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Sec. 5 ., AlI papers, cssays, photographs> diagrams, etc., presented
in any section shial become the property of the Association, to, be pub-
Iished in the official journal of the Association or flot as determined by
the Finance Committee, and thty shah1 flot be otherwise published except
wvith the consent of the author and of itSe Finance Committee.

* Sec. 6.-Each author of a paper read before any section shall as
soon as it bias been rcad, hand it with any acconipanying diagrams,
photographs, etc., to, the secretary of the section before which it lias
been presented, xvho shall endorse thereon the fact that it has been read
in that section, and shall then hand it to the General Secretary to, la%
before the Finance Commrittee for publication, in whole or in part, or
otherwise disposed of as may 1be deemcd advisable by that Committee.

Sec. 7.-The order of procedure in any section shall bc:

i. Calling the section to order.

2. Remnarks by the chairman.

3.Reading minutes of previous meeting.

4. Reading of papers and discussions thereon.

5. Nomination of Honorary members of the Association.

* Sec. 8.-No, paper shall be "Read by Titie," cxcept by unanimous
%otc of the section before 'thlich it wvas to have been read.

Sec. 9.-No business of any description shal) bc introdured at any
meeting of any section except as hereinbefore provided.

AIMENDMNENTS.

ART]iLE. h.

The Executive Council at any annual meeting may instruct the
Finance COmlmittee to make or to have made any changes in the articles
of incorporation which may appear desirable, or w'hich may be made
necessary by any change or amendment in the constitution and by-laws
of the Canadian MINedical Association.

ARTICLE IL. AMEN1»IENTS TO BY-LAWS.

No amnendmnent to by-laivs shall bc made except on a threc-fourths
vote Of the E\.ecutive Council; provided that no amcndrnent shail be
acted on until the day of meeting fohhowing that on wvhichi the amcnd-
ment \vas introduced.
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MEDICINE
Under the charge of A. J. 'MACKENZIE, Bl.A., IN.B., Toronto.

MASSAGE IN PHLEBITIS.

Mvarchais says that the usefulness of massage in the treatment of

piebitis is no longer disputcd. He sunis up the first part of his dis-
cussion by stating that the affected mcnibcr should be immobilized as
long as there is fever, and for fiftccn days after the temperature lias
fallen. When the temperature lias beciî absolutely normal for fifteen
days massage and movements nîay be bcgun. The x'eins shiould -not bc
massagcd. For the first four days passive movements of the tocs and
of the foot are made. Very gcntle effleurage is applied te the foot, to
the le-, and to thec eternal part of the thigh. DuringY this treatment

,gr at: care should be taken flot to move the affectcd member from the
plane of the bcd. No pressure should be made over the saplienous or
femoral veins. On the fifth day the patient may hiniscîf attempt cer-
tain movements, and lie mnay exercise the muscles of his leg. On the
tenth day the patient mnay bc able to sit up in bcd. Compression is use-
less and harmiful. There vill be mnarked edemna, but this wvilI gradually
disappear. The w%.riter declares that lie bias neyer hiad any accident iii

using this treatment.-?évuc Française de Médecine et de Chzirurgie.

THE EIZFECT OF N1GHT WORK ON THE BLOOD.

It is quite universally admiitted thiat Iighit and, converscly, its absence
cxert a wcll-rnarked cffcct on the animal organism, and that this effect
is primarily manifestcd on the blood. Observers arc by no means agrced,
howevcr, as to the exact nature and imnportance of this. process, and an
examination of the literature on the subjcct gives one the impression
that the effcct is a matter of conjecture rather than of actual proof. In
view of this uinccrtainty and of the imnportance of a definite knowlcdge
ot the subjcct, an extensive experimental investigation xvas institutud
by Gardenghi (Jlicner kliniscdz-thcrapcutischz llochtcizschiriJL, NOS. .27
and :!S, 190(3), iii whicli a considerable number of rabbits zind -guineai

pîgs were dcprivcd of Iighit for varying periods and careful observations
wece made witlh refercnce to the changes in tic body ,%,iglit of the ani-
mais, in the relative number of the red aind w~hite blood celîs, and in the
hiemoglobin and iron contents of the blood. In many cases the morpho-
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logical changecs in the elenients wvere also, studicd. It was thouglit advis-

able to determine the iron in addition to the hienoglobin content, because

it bas been slîown that the relation between these twvo elements is by no

means constant under either normal or pathological conditions.

The resuits as regards the changes in the body w'eighit are rather

interesting; some of the animais gained, others lost in this respect, and
the writer accounts for this by assuming that in certain cases the with-

drawval of the light resulted in diminishied assimilation, ini others it pro-
duced a slowving of the processes of oxidation. Thei alterations in the
number of red and wvhite celis were s0 inconstant that no conclusions
,w'ere possible. A moderate diminution in the amount of the hecinoglobin
and iron as compared withi that in the blood of the control animais ,vas
noticeable, lîowever, althiough thg decrease of the iron content wvas usu-
ally less than that of the hemoglobin. The xvriter is inclined to the
belief that this phienomenon is broughit about by the decrease in the
amount of iron absorbed and in the retarded hieniogylobin formation,
rather thali by a de-struction of thie previously formed hiemoglobin. he
reduction va[ied in both elernents from i 1 to 22 per cent., a denionstra-
tion of the fact that light must have an important bearing on the pro-
duction of the blood coloring matter ini animais as it does on chiorophyl
production in plants.

These observations ini animais hiave also been confirmed by the
w%ýriter in the human subjcct, and lie lias found that bakcers, among others,
showv this same constant diminution in the hemoglobin percentage; this
can be dernonstrated within a short time after nighit work- is taken up,
and it soon becomes a chronic compla;nt. -No doubt the same phienoni-
enon could be demonstrated among those engaged in other niglit occu-
pations, and such workers should be instructed to remain in the open
air during the day, wvhen they are not sleeping, iii order to, counteract
the influence of the absence of this sunlight wvhen at -work.

LUPULIN IN THE TRI:ATMi-ENT 0F, GASTRO)-INTE-1-S FIN,ýAL
DISEASES.

This subjeet is treated by Stern in the Medical Record, Sept. 22:nd.
Althougli officinal, ibis drug is not much used, the fact that quantities
of hop liquors are used as stomachics doeb not affect thib statcment, as
the amounit used in this waiy would necessarily be very smail.

Lupulin is a fine, brownish-yellowv dust covering the inner scairs
of the flowers of the humulus lupulus, or hiop, which reallN consists of
minute globular glands containing hop-resin, hop-oil, bittcr principles,
lupulic acid, etc. But little is present in unripe hops, and the amount
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varies wvith the variety of hop from six to twventy per cent., certain
Bavarian varieties being the best. The lupulin readily deteriorates, and
it is only the fresi preparation, or that carefully kcept ini cold storage and
in air-tight containers, that is reliable; tliat found in the ordinary drug-
stores Nvill, in n-ost cases, be uns-atisfactory.

Lupulin coatains several substances, includiîig lupulie acid and anl
aikaloidal substance called lupuline, but it is upon the lupulic acid that
the action seems to depend. When tluis substance is exposed to the air
its colorless prisms change to yellow, and valerie acid and aldehydes are
formed. Experiments on animais with lupulic acid have shown that in
sufficient quantity it is poisonous, b)' paralysis of the central iiervous
svstemn and the heart.

Lupulin finds a special indication in the functional disturbances of the
stomnach, in sensory as wvell as motor and secretory neuroses, and iii
neurasthienia gastrica. The gastric neuroses are almost always expres-
sions of g<neral affections like neurasthenia and hysteria. For nervous
anorexia :

U~ Lupulin..............................0.3 gram (5 grs.)
D. t. dos. No. C (ioo) in caps. gelat.

Sig. Prom one to three capsules one or two hours belore meals
with carbonated water.

If a more cnergetic local action is desired, the following combination
wiIl be found useful

iý' Lupulin................................ 0-3 g-ram( gs.
Berberini phosphiatis...................... 0.03 (gr. ss.)
Capsicini................................00075 (1-8 gr.)
Ft. d. t. dos. No. C in caps. gelat.

Sig. Prom one to three capsules haif an hour before mecals.

Hyperoe-sthesia of the gastric mucosa, in wvhich there cxists a height-
crned sensibility of the gastric ner,.es attended by painful senbations upon
very slighit digestive or psychic irritation :

U- Lupulini ....................................... 0o.5

Camphoroe mono-brom........................0o. i5-o.3
M. et. ft. pulv. d.t. dos. No. XXX.

Sig. One powder before meals in wvafers.

In neurasthenia gastrica, or nervous dyspepsia, we have a combina-
Lion of the neuroses spoken of in the foregoing, and lupulin inay be
combined with indicated remedies:
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R Lupulini ........................ ...- 0. 15

Ferri et quininoe citratis ........................ 0I
D. t. dos. No. C in caps. gel.

Sig. Twvo capsules before meals.
1.1 Lupulîni............................................0.15

Ferri et strychninoe citratis.
Cinchonidinoe suiphatis........................ aa 0.05

D. t. dos. No. C in caps. gel.
Sig.Two capsules three times a day.

U Lupulini............................................ 015

Massoe ferri carbonatis ............................ 0o. i

Extracti nucis vomnicoe..........................0o.015
M. d. t. dos. No. C in caps. gel.

Sig. Two capsules before meals.

In the functional disorders and neuroses of the intestines, lupulin
finds a field of usefulness, being given in a simnilar manner. It can
also be given per rectum wlien the oral route is unavailable. 0f course

other methods of treatment indicated should not be neglected.

THE RELATIONS 0F METEOROLOGICAL CONDITIONS TO TH-E
PREVALENCE 0F ENTERIC FEVER IN NATAL.

In the Transvaal Mledical journal, August, Dr. Xatkins-Pitchiford
wvrites on the relations of mneteorological conditions to the prevalence of
enteric fever, and, while the data made use of covered only two years
and, tlierefore, no conclusions of value could be arrived at, some of the
observations are of interest. He notes that the weely notifications of
enteric vary similarly at Maritzburgr and at Durban, wvhich are -o miles
apart, and this suggests sorne ineteorologrical relation. The daily ob-
servations recorded at the city laboratories are those of the teniperature
in the shade, temperature of the soil at a depth of four feet, height of
the sub-soil water, hu1-nidity of the atmosphiere and rainfaîl.

An examination of the chart cf record shows that the accession of
enteric fever has, in each year, coincided with the hottest part of the
year, yet an unusually hot season is not followvecl by an increase in the
disease, and in other countries the height of the disease does not coin-
cide wvith the hottest weather.

Ballard pointed out that when the four-foot earth thermometer
reached 56 degrees F. epidemic interiti 's appeared in the locality, and
the maximum severity coincided with the highest point reached; ho-,v-
ever, here the earth thermometer neyer feIl belowv this point during 1904,
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so that if sucli a relation is to be found the temperature fine must be
higlier.

The relation of the hieiglit of the ground wvater and its movemnents
to thec prevalence, of enterie fever lias neyer been settled. As far as
the txvo seasons lîcre are concerned, the disease begran to increase wlîile
the ground wvater wvas at or near its lowest point, lias reached its maxi-
mumn prevalence during the rising of the water, and lias declincd xvith
its fali; there seems also to, be a connection between an abnormally lou,
sub-soil water and a severe visitation of fever. The chart for the rela-
tive lîumidity of the atmosphere shows thiat tue enterie season coincides
with the season of greatest humidity.

The weekly rainfail chart for two years and thiat for the wveekly
notifications of tue disease in Pietermaritzburg show a decided degree
of similaritv. The following facts are brouglit out by these chîarts:
(i) Thiat the rainy season and the enteric seasori coincides. (2) That in
the last week in the month of August preceding tue bad season an inch
cif rain feul, whereas the month of August preceding the ild season wvas
quite dry. (3) That the bad season wvas marked by mucli heavier rainfali
tlian the mild season. (4) Tlîat the last week of November in the bad
scason experienced a rainfail lieavjer than any in the mild season until
the end of January. (5) That a heavy xveek's ramn xas usually followed,
two or thîree weeks later, by a rise in the notifications. (6) Tlîat the very
heavy rains occurring in the latter part of the wvet season wvere followved
by a decline rather than an increase in notifications. (7) That in twvelve

rnontlîs, May, i903, to April, 1904, that is, the twvelve months f-'1-tfe

bad season, 36..22 inches of ramn fell, wvhereas in,. the same period of the
rnild seaon 31.97 inches feul.

THE SCIENCE AND ART 0F EATING.

Our Atlienian conternporary, Professor Bedelar Maturin, lias a
hobby which lie rides on every possible' occasion-tue exploitation of
the -work which Brillat-Savarin wvrote a century ago on "Tlîe Physi-
ology of Taste." Tlîe latter believed tlîat human beings should culti-
vate the wholesome enjoyrnent of life; that the educatiozi of the tastes
and the appetites should be an index of the degree of civilization. The
man of good instincts and refinement should kcnow how to cat and
drink, to converse (a lost art to-day), to appreciate a beautiful landscape,
to enjoy the fragrant flowers-in ail things to deport himself sanely
and soberly. Likce the nîuchi-maligned Epicurus of old, Savarin %vas an
exceedingly temperate nman. They both comprelieiîded xvell, xvise phil-
osophers as they wvere, that true pleasure Iay not in gluttony and other
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inordinate appetitès, but in the knowledge and practice of reasonable
conduet in ail the manifold aspects of existence. "The love of good
living is flot merely a physical, but an intellectual and a moral quality,
as Well, almost deserving to rank as a virtue. " We wvould om.it the
d<alnîost." Savarin's book (wvhich de Balzac termied "adorable") xvas
xvritten withi a double object in view : "to, lay down the fundamiental
theory of gastronomny, so tlîat shie wvould take lier place aniono the
sciences in that ranic to which shie lias an incontestable iht"and "to,
define wvith precision what must be understood by the love of good liv-
ing, so that for al! tîme that social quality may be kept apart fromi glut-
tony andi intemperance, witi wvhich many have absurdly confounded it."
Lest tie reader imagine Savarin's wvork to be lackcing in profundity,
we quote the following: "The most momentous decisions of personal
and of national life are made at the table." "But for life the universe
wvere wiothing; and aIl that has life requires nourishment." "The fate
of nations depends on how they are fed.'> The man of sense and cul-
ture alone understands eating." "A good din,îer is but littie dearer
than a bad one." These and other aphorisms in the book are exceed-
ingly practical: "One should eat slowly and in minute portions ;" this
is ini essence, the Fletcherismn of to-day. "Digestion, of ail the bodily
functions, lias most influence on the -morale of the individual." "The
great majority of us eat and drink too much ;" is not this dictumn ah-
nounced to-day wvith trumpets, as if its utterance hiad neyer before been
essential? Savarin wvas probably the first exponient of the modemn science
and art of gastrcnomny, wvhich, lias been enormously dekeloped since
luis day. But among the many tomes on food and dieteties now extant,
among the mass of literature on practical cookery to be found in the
magazines, no writing wvill be found more scientific or more useful than
that xvhich this genial and kindly Frenchman, a century ago, left us
for a iegacy of good cheer. If it ivere more read and its precepts fol-
lowved, there would be less dyspepsia, less crime and fexver divorces.-
jour. AM.,Oct. 6.

BARON TAKAKI 'S OBSERVATIONS ON BERIBERI.

The remarkable fi eedomn of the Mikado's troops f rom disease du ring
the late Manchurian campaign directed the attention of the entire medi-
cal wvorld to the excellence of the japanese sanitary régimé. Inasmuch
as beriberi wvas one of the principal bugbears wvhich the medical officers
of the army wvere obliged to fight vigilantly, some observations recently
disclosed by Baron Takaki, of the japanese army, before the MNontreal
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Medico-Chirurg-ical Society are XVoi thy of note. In japan, wvhere the
disease hias been known for centuries, it is des ignated Kak'ke, '<leg
trouble." It asserts itself more particularly ini the larger cities and older
towvns. it is flot ony peculiar to Oriental clinies-Forniosa, Corea,
China, Borneo and the Philippine Islands-but is likewise quite preva-
lent in Brazil and other parts of South America. Beriberi exhibits three
forms-acute, subacute and chironie, the latter manifestation being- rela-
tiely rare. After investigating climatic and living conditions, occupa-
tion, clotlîing, etcetera, xvith neg-ative result, Baron 'fakaki discovered
that food exerts; a marked influence in the prophylaxis and cure of the
malady. \'hen the men were pro-vided with nitrogenous and carbo-
hydrate foods, in the proportion of one to thirty-two, occurrences of the
disease wvere rare, but as the nitrogenous food xvas increased the dis-
ease also increased. Out of one hundred and sixty troops provided
wvitlh mixed food iii unsuitable proportions, sixteen succumbed. Later,
under the sane climatic conditions, and ivith a suficient supply of rice
and barley, no cases developed, wvhile those already ill experienced a
rapid recovery. Under the nitrogenoils and carbohydrate foods in the
proportions specified, bodily wveight increý. ;ed, the disease wvas almost
absolutely eliminated, and the men wvere practically oblivious to heat
or cold.-The Physician and Surgeon, Sept., 1906.

RESEARCHES 'ON MICE CANCER.

In concluding a most interesting and closely reasoned paper, Ehrlich
acknowledgles the generous support lie bias bad, in carrying out bis
prolonged and costly experirnental resea rches, from, the Government.
the Frankfurt magistracy, and a number of high-spirited contributors.

He admits that only a fraction of the problemns that suggest them-
selves hiave so, far been tackled, and that the ultimate cause of tumor
,growth is stili unsettled.

H-e lias not, personally, seen substantial reason for adopting the
C"parasitic" theory regarding tumor growvth, and cancer groîvth in par-
ticular, but lie preserves still an open niind on the subject. Like Jensen,
lie is prepared to regrard the cancer cell as a colony-formigc parasite.

His chief acliievement, lie believes, lias been the attainmient in his
experirnental work, of a satisfactory-to some extent, indeed, a brul-
liant-immunising action against even the~ most malignant conceivable
strain of turnor material. I-Ie believes thiis is only tlîe prelude to ulti-
mate more far-reaching success.
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"Sonie coiunandingr bastions of the cancer fortress are already in

our hiands," lie says. '<Let us iiope that the others wvill quickly follow;

so that, wvith ail the outworks in our possession, we niay, wvîtli strong

hiope of success, attackc the main problemi of the fight for conqucst over

human cancer, and at last carry it by storr."-Glasgozu Ml.. jour.,

October, 1906.

SURGERY.
t'I dr tie chiarge of U1. A BErA'ry, Mn.B., .. C.,Eng.. Surgeon Toroiito %Vesterii lospitti;

Consulting Siirgeon Toronto )rtiiolpediýe Hlospital ; nd Chie! Surgeon Ontario
Division, Canadian ui teilic Railway.

I1NGROWVING TOE-.NAIL.

This condition consists of inflanimation of the miatrix and skin at

the side of the nail, usually on the outer side of the great toc, 'vhcrc it

cornes into contact w'ýitlî thc second toc. It occurs in aduit maies and

fernales, ustially of the wvorking cIass, wvho wvear badly fitting tigflit

botand wvho have g reat deal of xvalkinc o doan ht'e
sanie tinie, do not keep their feet clean. It is occasionally found, too,

tliat the great toe-nail lias Deen eut too short so tlîat none projects

beyoiîd the soft parts. The soft parts of the toc becorne pressed up
against the side of the nail, and ulceration occurs along the lateral fis-
sure. In some cases, tiiere is an offensive dliseharge from the ulcer,
aind inuclî swelling takes pilace in the lateral fold of skin. The cliief
syniptomis are tlîat tic patient lias pain on \valking, and, in bad cases,
walking may be impedcd. If the disease is not attended ta early, lyniph-
angi tis nîay occur. The treatment consists in attending ta the lîygicnc
of the foot, wthich should be kcpt thorouglîly clean, the toe-nails eut
square aiîd tlîcir edges allowed ta projeet sliglîtly beyond the soft parts.
The socks should bc chianged frequently, and tue patient instructcd ta
"'car properly fitting boots and shious. In some cases, in whieli the
nail is thick and wveII developcd, -,nd tiiere is no ulccration in the lateral
fissurc of the nail, it is soiietimes round ta be a good plan to intro-
duce a snîall pad of borie acid lint underneatlî the nail, so as to, take
off the pressure of its edge; at the samne tir-ne the previaus poinits, -witli
regard to the gencra]l lîgiene of the foot, uîb nitduo.I

the worst cases, hiowever, operation is advisable, and Clîcyne and Burg-
liard recomnîend the following simple operation as the bc-st :--<'Ti-e
patient, bcing under an aniesthctic, a lateral flap is cut at the side of
the toc by entcring the kr.ife vertically at tu base of the nail just outside
the ulcerated area. Thi point of the knife, as it cornes against the
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Lingual phialanx, is carried round it, immediately outside thc bone, and
in contact with it, and, finally, tic point may be protruded on the plantar
surface of tlic toc, at the point opposite to that at ivliich it is inscrtcd.
A lateral flap is tiien made, by carrying -lie knife straiglit forward and
bringing it out beyond the nail. It is îîot always necessary to makze a
xvound on the plantar surface. If the eut is earried xveil downw'ards in
front, the flap ean generaily be turned asidc xvithout makzing, any inci-
sion on the under surface of the toc. Thei nail is noiv split downi by
scissors from the frc edg-c to the base, a littie to the outer side of the
rentre, and the portion on the affected side is pulledi axvay by forceps.
Tihe miatrix, bfneath the porfion thus rcmnoved, is then completely dis-
sected axvay. Care must be taken to rernove it righit back to its extrene
linîit, for it intist bc rcmenîberced that the niatrix cxtcnds backwards
bentath flic skcin for about a quarter of an nch; if any portion is left
behind, it xviii give risc to frcshi growth of îîail. \Vlicn this lias been
dlonc, there is a flap at the side of the toc, and a ra\v surface correspond-
ing to what xvas previously the outer portion of the nail. Thli flap is
then nmade to cover this raw surface, aîîd is fixcd in position by tivo or
tliree stitches. The result of tnis operation is that no nail grows on
the side operated upon, and, as the edge of the rcmaining portion of
the nail is on a higher level than the skin, the soft parts cannot be
pressed up against it; no recurrence eau therefore take place, even if
tighlt boots are worn, or even if flhe affccted toc is on flic top of the
one, next to it. Thli xvound usuaIly hea,2ls by first intention, and, after
a fortnighit, no further dressings arc neecssary, and the patient mnay
be alioxved to xvaik about. The disinfeetion of the toc before operation
must be earried out xvith the minuteness rcquircd for ail operations in.
this situation; micro-organisms are very abundant in the folds about
the tocs and nails. "-Thte Practitioner, Londlon, October, i906.»

MORTAL1TY AFTER OPERATIONS UPO1N THE GALL-BLADDER.
AND BILE PASSAGES.

In a surmary of i,500 operations upon the gall-bladder and bile
passages, William J. Mayo, in the Annals of Sitrgery, Volunme X-LIV,
Number II, indicates the trend of surgical practice in these cases and
comipares the developmcnt of surgery in this field xvitli that of appendi-
citis. H-e states that there 'vere 845 eholecystostomies xvitlî a mortality

- Of 2.13 per cent. There were 319 cholecystectomies with a mortalfty
of 3. 13 per cent. Thiere xvere 2o7 operations upon the bile passages
witlî tw'enty-seven deatlis, about 13 per cent., arranged in four groups:-
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Group 1, ioS cases %with three deaths, 2.9 per cent, consisting of diose
patients in -%vhom ail gail-stunes wvere present in the comtmon duet but
without immcediatcly active syinptoms. Group 11, 61 cases with ten
deaths, 16 per cent. In this series there wvas active infection not only in
the comnion duct but also involving the ducts of the liver. Stones wvere
usually present. Group 111, 29 casts and ten deaths; 34 per cent. Ilii
these there wvas complete obstruction of the comni-r. duct. In group
IV, whicli concerned malignant disease, there wvere i1! cases wvith four
deaths, 33ý, per cent. mortality. The total number of clipf.ths fo1lowving
the 1,500 operations wvas sixty-six-, an average mortality Of 4.43 pcv.
cent.

The author states that the mortality in the iirst i,ooo cases was 5
per cent. ; in the iast 500, 3.2 per cent. The death rate after clrlecysto-
stcmy in the last 500 cases was 1.47 per cent. In the last 5oo cases lie
ailso lowvered the death rate after cholecystectomny i1î 1.62 per cent. This
view illustrates the menit of experience; and selection of cases.

From the standpoint of mortality cholecystostomny is the safest
operation for the average case, and yet in the author's; hands removal
of the gall-bladder bzas been followed by nearly as good resuits. IHe
reasons tlfat as the -best surgical practice removes tlw- appendix wvhiJe
yet thie disease is confined within it, so removal of the disease xvhile
stili in the gall-bladder xviii show a mortaiity of less than one per cent.
"WVithi the passage of the stone into the common duct xve no longer
have a localized disease but one fraught xvith grave dangers from Jiver
infection and cholemnia, and in tlîis condition nearly one in seven of our
cases came to operation, xvhile one in twenl.y-five developed malignant
disease of the gall-bladder, or bile tract, and in most of these cases
gall-stoïaes nere present. In other words, one patient in six had aiiow,ýed
the favorable time to go by, altlough the very large majority had zimple
warning in the early and safe stage for operation. "-Thle Physician aied
SiLrgeon, Sept., i906.

VErýNEREAL DISEASES A'ND THE PUBLIC IEALTI-.

The homely adage, "An ounce of preventior. is worth, a pound of
cure," is rapidly acquiring nexv and stronger significance. If it is truc
that "'tiere is no such thing as science for the. million," it does not
follow thiat ;Ociety in general cannot be grcatJy benefited by being en-
lightened on matters regarding hygiene and the prevention of disease.

The work donc 'this year in -the Section on Hygiene and Sanitary
Science was of great value, and mnuch good is to be expected from the
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deliberations of the conmittee appointed by tHe Association to outline
a plan of organization of a department of public instruction. Already
societies of social hygiene have been formred in Newv Yorkc Philadeiphia,
Chicago and elsewhere, here and abroad, for the purpose of clîecking
tHe spread of venereal diseases.

No aliments are more common than these, yet tiiere is none more
insidious and pestilential. The number suffering from them cannot be
accurately determined. Some one has estimated thiat five million people
in this country are or have been tainted %vith syphilis; this is probably
an overestimate, b)ut the number is enormous. Thli number of those
affected wvith gonorrhoea is undoubtedly greater tlîan of tliose suffering
from syphilis. Yet the subject has, until recently, received littie atten-

An as compared with its far-rzachingc consequences.

No statistics can mneasure the dcstructiveness of tliese disenses.
Deatli rates indicate but a fraction of their results, but every niedical
mnan knows the terrible consequences that too often follow tbem. Mie
horrible mutilation and disfiguremnent of neglectecl syphilis Is flot less
dreadful than the later outcropping of tHe disease after the interval of
hope and forgetfulîiess, nor less disastrous than its perpetuation in the
lives of anothergnrai.

'3onorrhoea, often considered proper subject for jest and ridicule,
fills our institutions of the blind withi its victinis and brings to tlic operat-
ing table of the -,ynecolo,-,ist,. the largest proportion of bis patients, the
innocent sufferers fromn the "'indiscretion'>' and ignorance of youui. The
effect of thîs festering mass of disease on the future -welfare of our race
is more than a subject for speculation. Its destructiveness lias been
observed in the past, and tiiere is reason to believe that it is even now
threateningr that enormous vitalitv wliichlibas given suprenîacy to the
Anglo-Saxon people.

Perhaps one reason wvly this subject lias not received he attention
it deserves is its very extensiveness. It touches every rank and gr-,de
of society; it goes into the hoine and drags out the familv skeleton. It
involves more tban a scientific or even an economnic question; it brings
in, wholesale, tlîe problem of social mnorality and the controllability of
sexual passion. ht is excused on the ground of natural impulse or flic
violence of human affection. It is part of a condition to be recognized
but nrt discusscd; it is «<taboo" in good society; only to be jested about
ovei the xvine or hlinted at witb bated breatti, over the teacups. Vene-
i-al diseases are most insidious. They ire born of the nighlt and go
tlîroug]î lufe biddcn. Tlîe consumptive carrnes his brand on bis fore-
head, and thrlifgb stili bound 1w tics of love and affection to tiiose dear
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to lii, he must he shunned I;ke a leper and segregated as dangerous
to the welfare of society. The sufferer from "private disease" is usu-
all , to outward appearance, sound of body, though he may be physi-
cally and morally rotten. H-is appearance, therefore, does flot create
apprehiension and society accepts himn iithout question.

The nature ani resuits of venereal afilictions should be made conimon
knowlcdge. Ignorance is the nursery of vice and suffering, and there
is no cla ss of diseases -whose awful consequences the Public compreliends
less than these. -

The remedy lies in education in the broadest meaning of the word.-
lour A.M.A., Au-., iS.

GYNi\ECOLOGy/.
1tnde~r the charge of S. IL. ITAXY, -N.D..C, Gynoecoiogist Toronxto WesternxIoptd and

Consulting Surgeon Toronto Orthopcdic Hospital.

TH-E PRINCIFLES AND M1,ECHANICS 0F ABDOM%1'IAL DRAIN-
AGE.

In the October Sutrgary, Gynecology and Obstctrics, Dr. R. C.
Coffey of Portland, Oregon, has a paper on this subject. He prescrnts
the followting deductions:

i. Fluids are rapidly absorbed by the peritoneal cavity; crude or
gcranular mnatter only through ]ymph spaces at the diaphragrn.

2.A drainage tract alw'ays contains: micro-organisms.
3.Any form of drainage is isolated from the frec peritoneal cavity

in six hours.

4. A drain causes a flowr of seruni by irritation, which is profuse in
proportion to the amounit of drain within the peritoncal'cavity.

,5. This flow is delivered to the suirfa-c only' in proportion to the
amount of drainage passing out throughi tFe wound.

6. Serunii and pus accuinulate around drainage only îvlici the drain-
1age at the outiet is less than that coritained inside, or is not sufficicntly

e\tensive to, deliver the fluid before it is filled wvith dé5bris and granula-
tions.

7. Blood and pus are neyer found in the neighborhood of a properly
applir-d drain after forty-eighit lîours.

S.The flow of serum dissolves blood-clots and thick pus> leaving
hIe gauze dlean and white by the time it ceases.
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9. The flowv of serumn does flot occur to any extent in formed abscess
cavities; therefore, blood and pus are iîot well drained fromn them by
capillary drainage.

io. A tûbe will drain a walled cavity and will drain the peritoneal
cavity under the influence of gravity, but flot otherwise.

i i. A single tube is much more Iikely to be choked by intestines
and omentumn than two or more parallel tubes.

12. Gauze drains in proportion to the amount coming through the
opening, and will only drain when it is in contact wvith dressings or
clotlîing, or i'ben its outside end is at a lowrer level than the cavity to be
drained.

1,3. Small gauze drains are Jikely, to bc chokcd at the exit, unless
covcred by a tube or protective.

14. There are three cavities of the peritoneumn to be drained, the
right and lcft flanks separatcd fromn each other by the spinal columnn,
and the pelvis separated from the flanks by the psoas muscles. Either
flank holds' more fluid, and is an inch deeper thian the pelvis, and its
bottomn is more than four inches below the top of the divide made- by tic
psoas muscle on which the appendix rests. The body must bc elevated
to an angle of fifty-one degrees to brin- the bottorn. of the flank on a
level with the divide, and sixty or scecnty degrees to properly drain by
the Fow'lý.,er position. The entire cavîty can be drained by gravity by a
lateral position.

15. Drainage should always be ini contact with the parietal peri-
toncumn on one side. A line drawn in Uic center of the pcrineumn to Uic
tip of the shoulder passes through the pelvis and dcepest part of the
fiank, and on the right sidc through ftic appendix. These diagonal lines
,we cali the right and left drainage uines. Drainage should always be
placed external to thesc lines, or just above the pubic bonie.

16. If only one of the thre cavities is infccted, it alone should be
draincd.

Conclusions. Drainage rnust bc extensive cnoughi to do ifs work in
lcss than six hours, and should reach thc bottomn of every infected cav-
ity, cither by gravity or drains. It slîould not be removcd until it is
loosened, -%v.hich varies from six to fourteen days. Given the principles
and mechanics ofl drainage, and a competent surgeon is able to fit hiis
method to the case. Peritoneal drainage, intclligently used, is one ol
the most effective life-saving agents at our disposai.
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OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
Under the Chatrge of D. J. EVANS, M.D., C.M., Lecturer on Obstctries, M.%edical Faculty,

McQill University, Montroal.

TH'-lE TIREND 0F PEDRIATRIC OPINION CONCERNING THE
FEEDING 0F INFANTS.

Cowv's milk, according to, T. S. Southworth, Jour. .. A. Nov.
6), ]906, is the only milk at present obtainable commercially in sufficient
quantities to meet the needs of infants deprived of their normal food
from the maternai breast. Ail methods of preparing milk for the infant
which are of real value, including soine of proprietary origin, have the
comnion purpose of enabiing the infant to digest successfully the casein
of cow's milk in a sufficient quantity to thrive.

The general utility of starch materials as diluents does not depcncl
so înuch on wlxether the starch itself can be digyested, as on the mechan-
ical subdivision of the cascin curd, and the absorption of the vegletable
proteids wvhiclx suci cereals contain. Starchi ma), be changcd by dextrin-
ization into a mixture of soluble gums, sugars, and vegetable proteids.
Starchy digestion and starchy *non-digestion are t\vo very different
things. The former indigestion being caused by starchy foods, is dele-
tcrious when it occurs, but the non-dig-estion. and non-absorption of
starchy granuiles is often more or less present even in adults wherever
starch forms a part: of the food.

The value of barley watcr as a diluent is probably to its viscidity,
which is partly due to its peculiar proteids. .

The action of lime water is to prevent congulative action of the
rennet ferment from being exerted on the milk, and the author points out
the necessity of carefuly increasing the proportion of lime water in the
infant's food mixture proportionately to the increase of milk. From i
to i0 per cent. of lime water being the proportion rcquired.

The action of other aikalies is then discussed. Thev also unite wvith
the casein to alter its digestive properties. It is espccially in vomiting
cases where the stomach is too acid from the production of abnormal
acid, that bicarbonate of soda finds one of its best fields. Citrate of
sodium acts differently to the aikalies in that it produces a sodium casein
-which rennet cannot affect. H-is eNperience wvith the employment of froni
one to two grains of the citrate of sodium to, eachi ounce of actual milk
in the food, as recomrncnded by Boynton, lias beeti on the w~hole satisfac-
tory.

Professor Cannon's work on tixe action of the intestinal peristiltic
waves is then referred to. His observations, iii the opinion of thc author,
throw new lighlt on the mechanism of intestinal digesto n temto
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by which the chymne is cliurned and mixed witli the digestive secretions
in the intestine. Trhe occurrence of smiall quantities of perfectly digested

fecal matter in the motions of young infants securing only small amounts
of milkz fromn the breasts, and in whiom thiere is a considerable quantity
of inucoid secretions, may be explained ini the lighit of Professor Cannon's
\work. These flakes are formed by segmentation in the smaller intestine,

butth fealreidu bingsmCr and the intestinal secr.-tion relatively

large, they are eventually surrounded by the latter, so that subsequent
fusion into larger masses is prevented. Flatulent distension of Uic bowel
and the preventing of the normal segmentation of the chyme may thu.;
interfere wvith intestinal digestion.

WVithi regard to percentage fer'ding, Uic author states that in scope
and elasticity it hiad far surpassed the previous efforts at artificial feed-

ing, because it enables uis to control intelligcntly and with an approxi-
mnate accuracy the constituent elements in the food for eacli individuai
infant. It can never replace the physiologically adapted milk of the
human breast amongy tic great miass of our population. .\rtificial feed-
ing is unquestionably attended withi more danger than breast feeding.
The two alternatives slîould iîever be offered liglhtly to the prospective
miother, as thougli they were of equal value. The author 's experie-nce is
that, if the physician not only takes Uie time to write out his directions,
but to explain themi fully, the mothers can be tauglit to carefully prepare
milk food mixtures. The less nîilk and creani are nîanipulated the bctter
they are digested by infants, and consequently that the use of top milks
of easiiy varied richncss in fat is preferable to ecam and milk mixtures.
Care should be taken that the food content of the milk is not over four
per cent. Failure in infant feedincy arises fromi thc non-apprehiension
and non-application of certain broad principles. The difference betucn
the fairly normal infant and the sick child arc not sufficiently noticed.
The usual schedules for feeding at different ages nîay apply totefry

normal child %vlose digestive powers hiave beeuî developed, more espcCi-

ally whe-Iin such feeding wvas begun at birth; but to endeavor to make ail
infant with a disturbed, or untrained. digestion, take the amount of
casein in tlie food usually schieduled for its age, is folly. -The stools, the
weighit chart, and the behiaviour of the child arc the triad w'ithi which
successful feeding must be conducted.

The author thinks that after six months the proteid should bc grad-
ually increased to above tw'o per cent. in order to get the best results.

The nîost carefully planned percentages in food mixtures are often
fruitless in producing satisfactory results because of over-feeding or
improper intervals. The tendencv is to overfeed undersizcd infants.
These are fcd at intervals and in quantities to correspond to thecir weiglit
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or apparent age, and owing, to thecir failure to gain the quantity is re-

peatudly increascd to exceed iliat of a normal infant, w'%itlî disastrous

-esuits. In feedin, poorly notirislied infants longer- intervals and smaller

quanitities should bc the rule. The food may be made more cQncentrated

1the stofmacli regains its tone and excellent resuits may be produced.

if these precautions are regarded.

In the discussion whicli followed thc reading-, of thesc papers before

tic Anierican Medical Association, Dr. -\Went,,vorth, of Boston, stated

that meni wîo, have dune niost foir infant feedin1g in Germany are unai-

mous iii the opinion tliat babies niecd very, littie beyond one per cent. of

proteids in their infancy, and that tiey, get a suficient quantity in that

amiount to, îourisli thinm pcrfectly.
Dr. ]ffa Davis, of Chîicago, mentions a series of five cases in whichi

the children 'vere ail doing weil on ordinary milk, but whlen they were

put. on the sodium citrate modification, ail rtmained stationary in wcil-it

for six wecks, aiîd then begauî to lose. Wlihen they wvere put on thecir

former food mixtures they al gradually inîproved. Therefore sodium

citrate does flot suit ail cases.
Dr. Vandcrslice, of Chicago, .,-as a stron- advocate of the sodium

citrate methc'd. In giving this nmixture, lie does not begin wvit1i small.
percentages of rnilk, but thec child is puit on equal parts of milk and water
and one part of sodium citrate to the ounicu of mnilk. If withi thîis amouuît

tic curds persist, lic adds miore citrate of sodium to Uie milk. H-e lias
,lever given lîigher than two grains to the ounce, and in no case lîad it
ever been ncccssary to persist in the use of one grain to the ounce of
iilk for more tlîai ten days. As r-apidly as possible the percentage of
rnilk is iiîcreased, whetlîcr the chîild be one day or one year of age. A
nr-wv-born baby necessarily fcd zrtificially from birth is capable at the
cnd of two wNceks of taking wliole mnilk and digesting it. This method is
particularly useful in dispeîîsary wvcrk.

Dr. Cotton agrecd tlîat sodiunm citrate should be used temporarily.
aq early as a good dige-stion and a lîigh percentag.,e milk is acconîplislîed.

Dr. Soutlîworth agreed tlîat if enoughi casein cannot bc gîven in. the
ordinary form for the clîild to thrivc on, something may be added to the
mnilk wliich will change the form of cascin so as to, be more readily
absorbcd in larger amounts. Ail these additions to nîilk should be used
ini selected cases and witlî a know'ledge of wlîat they are used for. Be-
cause a large amount of protcids can be borne with, tiie addition of
sodium citrate, is no reason that flic use of percentage feeding sliould'
bc abandoned, or that ridiculously large amounts should bc given to
yvou ng, infants. The action of sodium citrate is to decalcify the casein
so that it cannet subscquently form tough paracascin curds. itîacids
it formis a soft, flocculent curd.
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OPI-ITH4ALM-ýOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Uiidcr the chiarge~ of G. STERLING RYERSON, M.D., C.M., L.11.C.S, Prof esor of Ophthalinology

and Otology ',tidicaii Faculty of theo University af Toronito.

TH-E TRND OF? PEDIATRIC OPINION CONCERNING TH-E
WAY SERVICE.

N,ý,elson Miles Black, M\,ilwaike, \Vis. (Amierican Journal of >0 ph-

Ihialrnology, Feb., 1906), discusscs this important subject in a'practical
mnanrier, as the resuit, of personal experience in riding on engines in ail
kinds of xveather, day and nighit. Ile states tlîat the objections to
enginc: men wearngglasses are-

i. Glasses becoming dirty and smeared. Answer-Objects at long
distance are hiardly interfered ,vith, and the dirt flot being evenly dis-
tributcd oser the surface of the glasses, vision is permitted through in-
numerable small clear areas. 2. Becoming co\xered with fo<r mist, rain
or snow. Answer- Practically the sanie answer can be made to, this
question-, and thc use of the "losire" pencil lias been found sufficient to
prevent foo&rg b 3* orning> fugged on coming from colci into w,.armthl.

Ansiver-Experience I:as show,ýn thzt less than five seconds is nceded
to clear the glasses. 4. The danger of the glasses becoming broken.
Answer-This danger is practically ni]. 5. The legal aspect in case of
accident. Answer-That vision is 'better without correcting glasses
after dusk or darkness is asserted by well-known authorities. Oculist
testimony would neutralize such a dlaim.

As distinct advantages in wearing glasses, the writer mentions :T.
The relief afforded by corrections of refractive errors of meni long in
service. 2. Protection against wvind, raini, sicet and snow. 3.Relievin-
the refiection whien running beside rivers and lakes f rom snowv in winter
and sand iii western districts. 4. Overcoming the disturbances of vision
wvhen running toxvards the rising or setting sun. 5. Doing aivay ývitI
the hieat and glare from the fire-boxz.

The opinions of ophthalmologists throughiout the United States was
obtained by cfrcular letter as to the safeness of railway employees using
glasses, wvith the following results : 463 affirmatives and 22- negatives.
i. That the protection afforded to engineers and firemen by glasses is a
distinct advantage. :2. That the disadvantages of glasses in railway
service are not sufficient to rencler an employee unsafe wvho wvears them
for protection or to correct a latent refractive error made manifest by
age. -. That the wearing of glasses for protection of the .eyçet in rail-
wvay service wvill tend to prevent the reduction in vision usually found in
engrine mien at 40 to 5o years of age. 4. That the only methôd of elim-
inating glasses for distance in railway service ini the future is to have
ahl applicants for employment examined for latent refractive errors wlîen
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they apply for the position, by men scicntifieally trained for such work.

5. 1-hat the consensus of opinion among the ophthalmologists of the

United States is that an engine man or fireman wearing glasses on duty

is as safe an employce as one without them, if not safer.

I NDIICATIONS AN D CONTRA-1IN DICATIONS FOR O.PEMATION S
IN MASTOID DISEASE.

E. E. Clark, in the M1edical Standard for May, i905, in pointing out

some of the indications for operation in mastoid disease, \erý propuri3

brings forth a line of argument that is often negleeted. In discussing

the chronie variety of the disease lie says ''"Th-e -eneral profcssion niust

hecar muclh before they, as a body, realize its great importance. A

patient suffering from a ehronic otitis media suppurati, a is entitled t)

dihe sanie warning advice from hbs physbiciani ab to the nienatcing, dangers

of a.mnyloid degeneration of the liver. k-idne3,s, spleen, lymipliatie glands

and intestinal mucous membrane, as lie recci,,es len suffering fromi a

uhronie bony nccrosis and suppuration iii the liînbs. For i. is the long

<xntinued absorpLon of small amounts of p)ub that causes these paren-
4-h matous changes in the glandular organs of the body.- LaryngoscupL'.

DIVISION 0F FEES.

In dicussing- the equities of "Shall the Speeialist Pay a Commission
'lo or Divide a FeeXVith the General Practician?" Lanphecar (Americaiz

Journal of Clinzical i*oIdicinie) conelucles his article by asking, ''WThat is
righit?" and answers as follows:

"After a most careful study of the subjeet (fromn the standpoint of
one wvho lias bken a eountry doctor as wvell as a city speeialist), I have
recached these conelusions : (i) In ordinary consultation nio division of
thec fee should be thoughit of; (2) 1in cases simply 'referred' to the spe-
cialist for treatnient rio division of the fee is usually proper; (3) when
specialist and doctor jointly attend the patient, division of the fec is
honorable and just-no attcmpt being made to conceal the transaction
f rom thie patient; (4) whcen thie specialist operates in the home of thie
patient, in the city or country, and thie physician assists and assumecs
the responsibility of the after treatmient, it is the duty of the operator
to ascertain whether or not the regular attendant bas been, or will be,
paid suficiently wveil for services rendcred-îf flot, then divide the fee
in proportion to value of services rendered. In other wvords, it is nevcr
right for the 'great speeialist' to get ail the money and thc regular at-
tendant to get nothing; both deserve more than they ever gret- but the
'home doctor' is the one whio usually suffers most."
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LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.
'Under the charge of 1'ERftY G. GOLDSMITHI, MN.D., C.M., Toronto, FclIow of the

British Society of Laryngology, Otology and Rhinology.

PIERSISTENT UNILATERAL HEADACHE DUE TO N21EVOID

CHANGES IN THE ANTERIOR EX\TRýEi\ITY 0F

THE M\1DDLE TURINATE BONE.

X'Vyatt W\ingrave (jour. Laryngology, Aug. o6i) gives the notes andi
pathological findings of a vers' instructive case. Dr. Smuiirthw,,aitc (Nec\'-
castie, Eng.), at the recent meeting of the B3ritish MNedical. Association
in Toronto, described a series of cases of licadache causedi by enlarge-
me.nt of the middle turbinate pressing on the septuim. XVingrave's_
patient souglit relief for severe anci persistent frontal pain of threè'
monthis' duration. 'l'le righit nostril wvas normal, but in the left the
breavhing ivas distinctly less in volume, due in part to a slighit septal
deviation, but ehiefly to a niarked hypertropliy of the left mniddle tur-
binate, wliich* completely blocked the nicatus. Tiiere -was no sign of
bone lesion. or pus. Under cocaine the turbinate became l)ale, but only
slightly reduced in size. Transilluimination 'it'as negative. The anterie.
end of the mniddle turbinate -,vas remioved by snarc with comiplete relief
to the pain. On microscopical e-xamination the niucous membrane ap-
peare(l normal,, buit the bony cancelli werc found to contain vTcry thin
vessels distencled wvith blood and pressing on the ,%alls. 'l'le wvalls of
the distended vessels wvere thin, consisting only of epithelioid celis, in
strikinig contrast with the arteries, wvhich in sonie of the adjacent cancelli
werc quite normal. The condition, which is strongly suggestive of a
nwevoid state, (liffers entircly fromn cavernous distension of the erectile
tissue, so common in the posterior end of tlie inferior turbinate, a state
whichi involves the mucous membrane only, and not the bone. The
morbid condlition may be regarded as a passing nievoicl state of thie
spongy bone, possessing no resemblance wliatever to any inlanimatory
process, such as rarefying ostei tis, nccrosing ethnioiditis, suppurative
sinusitis, etc. Thle operation is donc by ~;~alone and care mnust be
taken to avoid (i) Simply stripping off the soft parts, and ý(2) Neyer to
exert any dragging or tearing force, since, in patients over forty, the

ethrnoid bone, is so spongy as to be biscuit-like in consistence, and, con-
scquently, extreniely brittie. \Vingr-ave also utters a word of %%arning1,

in removal of polypi fromi the miiddle meatal region in olci peo'ple. For-
cibly crushing and tearing rnay casily lead to a rupture extending quite
to -the cribriformi plate.
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EDITORIAL.

F;OOTBALL FATALITIES AND INJURIES.

In a former issue we discussed sorne of the phases of this gamec,

as it is now being played. We propose again to report a few,% oi trie

casualtics »vhich have occurred since.

On Saturday, 3 rd Noveînber, a game wvas playcd, thc report of

which contained the f ollowing item :-' The inter-year football miatch

between the year '09 and the freshnîen at Trinity College xvas marrcd

by two accidents to two of the players. Ernest H. Cox of Winnipeg,

an '09 man, had his right wrist badly broken. J. D. Beasley suffered

very painful injuries, a ligament of his neck being broken, and the

muscles badly wrenchied and torn. He may 1e laid up for some wceeks."

On the sanie day a game xvas played between the 'figers of H-amil-

ton and the Argonauts of Toronto. The papers of Monday contained

the following in the account of the gamne:
«About the middle of the third quarter, Crooks, one of the Argos'

inside wings, in falling on the bail had his forchead cut open, and niuch

against bis wish was compelled to retire. The gash inflicted wvas eight

inches iii length, and onie inch in depth. It required twclvc stitches to

close the cut.
"The accident to Hay occurred i11 the following, mannier :-.-Barron,

the Tigers' snap, made a kick at the pigskîn but missed, and instead
connected with I-ay's leg. Hay collapsed, wvrithing in agony. The
snapping of the bone could be heard on both sides of the field. Hiay was
removed to Grace Hospital. It was found on examination that lie had
sustained a bad fracture."

The papers for Noveniber 6th contained the following:
"Fred McKechinie, an Arts student at the University of Toronto,

had his right leg broken in twvo places in a game of Association football
on 'Varsity campus about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 'l'le young
man was hurt during a scrimmage, and wvas carried into the gymnasiurn,
whcre the fractures wvere reduced. The police ambulance conveyed hini
to his sister's home at 155 Collier street. The injured player is a member
of the 'Varsity team."
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The followving item appeared in the press despatches of 8th No-
vember :

"Ottawa, Nov. 7 .- Johlnstone, of the St. Patrick's Football Club.
is in a precarlous condition as the resuit of a fracturcd skull, whlich is

believed to have been received in the game xvithi Montreal last Saturday.

The injury has its interest for medical science in that the resuits did flot

becomie ma-,nifest until Mvonlay nighit, when hewxas discovered in a coma-

tose condition, wvhich led to tlue suspicion that he had been attacked by
roughs. Thle police scout this, and ail the evidence goes to support the

football theory. He may die."
In the game between 'Varsity (Toronto) and Mý,cGilI, plaved in

Miontreal, the folloxvingl accident occurred:

'<Cox, the quarter, sustaincd an injury to his jaxv in stopping a run,

and left the game. Johinston, w~ho playcd the first two matches wvith
McGill, replaced him."

The Peterborough tearn visited Toronto and played wvith the Argo-
nauts. A portion of the description of the game makes choice reading :

"Fistie encounters and roug,,h-house wvork wvere the features of the

afternoon. The visitors introduced four tactics, and the local team failed
to appreciate thern. Aritistic knec work, scra-,gging a la Hurtubise, and

kicks around the head didn't appeal to the Argos a bit. They showed
their resentment by returning the compliments-in approved Jeffries

stylc--and a couple of open mix-ups in the third quarter brouglht clown

the bouse. Gilbert, it is alleged, deliberately kicked "Babe" Hexvitt
behind the car, and Flett sailed into Gilbert. After a minute of hammer
and tongs doings Gilbert had enougli. The rcferee put Gilbert off for
the rest of the gamne, and 'Pete' was given five minutes. McDonald

hancied the knec to Flett while the latter was taking a punt, and Clarke

straightway started a boxing tournament on bis own account. Bothi
men wcre sent off for the remainder of the quarter, the bout resulting
in an even break. This mix-up occurred shortly before the Flett-Gilbert

argument took place. In the same quarter Meagher broke his toc, and

Crooks retired with him; and Ford wrenclhed his knee, necessitating
Sinclair accompanying him to the side fines. Gillespie had wvrcnched
bis knee just before balf-time, and retired. Mara, wvbose bad ankle xvas
bothering him, wvent with him, s0 that at one stage of the third period

but thirteen men ail told flgured in the play."

In the game between the Tigers of Hamilton and the Moritreal team,

p3ayed on Saturday, 17th November, Tope, of the Tigers, had his le-
broken. There wvas a lot of scragging on the fines tluat escaped the

officiais, and many a knce and elbov xvere handed out to the unfortun-
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ates wvlio liad the bail. Kelly and Burkholder wvere ruled off for fiv.e
minutes for figbiting. Cra ig wvas burt wvhen tackied by McKe:and. Du-
MNoulin reeeived a punch on the face, knioclcing him dowvn and out.

Port H-ope, Nov. 17.-Tammany Tigers of Toronto defcated the
Kingston Liincstones to-day in the semi-final for the junior O.R.F.U.
championship, by 13 to i, in a roughi gaine. The Limnestones roughied
it ail throughi the gaine, but the l'igers outclassed theni on the field and
won handily. lIn the second liait one of the Kingston players liad to
retire, owing to a broken rib.

Iii the gaine On I7thi November between 'Varsity and Queen's we
read:- "The gaine wvas cieaniy fouglit with few casualties. Pearsonî was
laid out, however, early in the second hiaîf wvit1 a xvrenchied knee, anci
his ioss wvas feux."

In thec gaine between Ottawva College and .McGill on i-th Nlýoember,
we rend that "Kennedy of MUcGill had both bones of his leg broken."

Froni the States wve take the following items :-

"Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. io.-Captain 'Joe' Curtis, of the Uni-
versity of Michigan Football teain, had bis leg broken to-day diuring a
garne betwveen the 'Varsity teamn and a teain composed of ineligibles and
scrubs. Curtis, who hiad flot played in the first hiaif because of a weak
ankie, wvas running with the bail wvhen he wvas tack-ied. The tackle wvas
low, and as Curtis fell his ieg wvas heard to snap. "

"4Great Falls, Mont., Nov. io.-In a football gamne at Fort Shaw
this afternoon betwveen the Great Falls team and the Fort Shaw Indian
tearn, James Curtis, fulI-back for the Great Falls tcam, wvas killed in a
scrimmage, internaI injuries bringing about deathl Curtis wvas 23 years
old, and a native of Syra(..use, N.Y., where bis parents live.

"Lafayette, Ind., Nov. 17.-Lyle Nicol, 16 years of age, son of
Hugli Nicol, athletic director of Purdue University, died to-day of an
injury received in a football gaine last W\ýednesday. Young Nicol xvas
kicked in the abdomen."

But there is no need to further nîultipiy these exampies. Football,
as played to-day, is on a par %vith the duel, tue buil-fighit, and profes-
sional pugilisin. Much of the succebs of the gaine lies in maiming
members of the opposing team. On tAie value of violent sports, hear
what Ainerican £'Jedicinc for October has to say :

"Athletic overstrain and acute dilation resuits froin the excitement
Of college contests and there must be as many cases wvith perrnanently
damnaged irritable hcarts as amongy soldiers in war. Mature aduits, as
a rule, are flot s0 capable of exerting theinselves to, such a point. Oniy
the youth bas the nervous eniergy and therein is the danger. The cases
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of 'exhaustion' amiong the dcfcated 'varsity' crcev are really blots upon

the medical profession-thec professional trainer (IQes flot knowv of the

aftcr-rcsults and ks -lcss to blamie. His occupation should i>e elirninated

froin ail colleges, and the boys lcf t to thc more natural nicthods they in-

stinctively pursuc. It is time to teach boys that mere rnuscularity and

liard mnaiual labor are not conducive to Iongevity, wvhile nioderate exer-

cise is. The desirc to devclop the body as a meatis of dcveloping the

brain, hias carried us too far. It ks a matter wvlich parents expeet the

faculties to rcmedy."

VVe repcat again that the risks to lifc and body arc too great in

football for any enjoyable, proper sport. Tiiose w~ho have seen mnuch of

football throughiout the United States have alnîiost unanimously corne to

the conclusion that the game calis forth the loNver and not the higlier

qualities of the players. Ye't ladies of fashion wvill crowvd to sec the

gaine. that lias causcd many deatlîs and seriotis injuries, and lias cailed

forth suçh exhibitions of violence as the foregoing accounts of the gaines

reveal.

THE STATE AND VENERE"AL DISEASES.

\Vlîeiî wc bear in mmnd the serious sequels of syphilis and gonor-

rhoea on thîe hecalth of flhc people, it -%vould appear that the time lias ar-

rivcd wýhen some organized and definite effort should be put forth to con-

trol the sI)read of tiiese discases.

The numnbers of premature birtlis, or deatlis slîortly after birtlî, due

to, syphilis, cannot be told definitely, but they wvould surprise us ail if

*exactly known. Then tiiere are ail] the cases of ataxias, pareses, aneur-
isins, arterial scîcrosis, skii diseases, bone diseases, etc., caused by
this disease.

GoiîorrhSoa has been rcgarded mucli more lighîitly thian lias syphilis,

*aiiîd yet, we doubt if it is flot equally as Sei ious a disease. Vast num-

bers of womcen are sterile because of tlîe work of the gonococcus. Inl

the United States 15,000 persons arc totally biind because of an attack
of gonorrhoeal ophîthalmia. joints and Iîearts, flot a few, have been

permanently impaircd thîroughi the activities of the sanie -infection. And
tiien tiiere are ail the distortcd uretliroe to consider.

\Vlat shîould be dont? Tihis question lias been answvcred froni sev-

eral standpoints. One set say thiat thiere shotild be licenseci places, under
niedical inspection. Anothier set say "No" to, this on tliê ground of

morals. A tliird set urge that a campaign of education shîould be ini-
augurated.
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In some of the States of the Anierican Union efforts are being put
tortii to place suitable literature iii thc hlands of the people, recornrend-
ing a chaste life, and advising that, if disease be contractcd, medival
advice be at once sotight. In Lhis printed literatuire the subjeet of pre-
vention is fully discusscd.

In F~rance good \,frlz lias already been donc. Printed matter is
Irely distributed. At the hicad of the movement are such names as
Fournier and I3rieux. IMany cxarnining stations have been established
wvhere persons may ascertain whether they h1ave an), formi of venercal
disease or flot.

Some wvriters strongly uirge that instruction shoulci 1e given in the
public schools, institutes, and collegces on the physiology and hygienc
of the sexuial organs. Phese writers also uirge that means should bc
taken to inform thc people on the serious and protracted character of the
infections of syphilis and gonorrhoea. There should also lbc some pro-
Vision made in every hospital for the treatmcnt of veniereal cases.

There can bc no twvo opinions on the duty of the State w'ith reg-ard
to these diseases. It is the duty of the people as a wvhole to educate the
people in sariitary science, and to take s-teps to prevent disease. 'Fli
State should bear the cost of the circulation of proper literature, and
the giving of instructions in the fc.rni of lectturcs. WVlicn the hcýalth of
the people is at stake, sentiment must not seýat the mouth, nor stay the
spre-ad of printed mnatter. The people should know the wvays by wvhichi
thiese discases may be spread, their serious natures and necessity for
thoroug-h tricatment.

In Germany a soeiety exists for the propagation of information. In
its literature the moral aspects of the subject are not discusscd, but an
appeal is made to the readers alongr the line of the dangers of thiese dis-
cases. \Vith regard to this mncthod, A nierican Jlcdicinc rernarks thus z

"The society rnay bc correct in this choice of methods, for the bulkc
of the young people addressed are not of a type which is niuchi impressed
by sermionizing. They must be ruled by fea-r of consequences, and it is
a good plan to, ]et them be fully informied as to the hardncss of the xvay
of the transgr-essor. It is substituting natuiral laiv' for moral law and
inculcating the idea tbat morality is the hiighest expression of natural
lawv. That is, hie xvho does righit, need neyer fear the consequences; the
wý\rongdoer is the one -who must be on the defensive. Nevertheless t12e
circulars do give the impression that they arc designed to teach youing
People how to escape the wages of sin, and not how to avoid the sin it-

self. In this respect they are very objectionable, and should be greatly
rnodîfied to suit American icleals."p
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'e take strong -round that both aspects of the question shiouid be
ever kept before the youth of the country.

Dr. Denslowv Lewis, of Chicýago, chýairman of thie Section on 1lygiene
and Sanitary Science of the Amnerican Medical Association, concludes, an
article on "The Advocacy of Pubiicity Regarding \Venereai Prophiylaxis"
thus

"Blut we can teach thie essential facts regarding the dominating iii-

fluence of thie sexual instinct, die possibilit), of continence, thie dignity
of viriiity, the duty of thie mnan to protect die innocent, die danger of
venereal infection, the disreputable rn-ethods of the quack and othier i-
portant matters only too frequently mnisuinderstood or ignored. We caiî
inquire into economic conditions. W.e can study, the subjcct in ail its
relationshiips as w~e study any otiier subject, and wcnow need no longer
bc ashamed to do so. Abov,.e ail things, we caiî diffuse die knowledge
we alrcady possess. We can tel the truth as far as eknow it. \'Ve
can warn against dangers that exist. WVe can speak out fcarltssly, and
by so doing w'e can save many a victim of ignorance froni a most de-
plorabie fate."

M,,EDICAL INSPECTION 0F SOHOOL CIlLDREN.

On severai occasions %ve have directed attention to the urgent need
for medicai inspection of the public schools of thec country, especialiy
those ii flhc cities. Wýe are giad to note that other leading medical jour-
nais are taking flhe same position.

A short tinie ago, a number of doctors %vere appointed in 'Montreai
to inspect the schools there. The resuits so far more than justify the
action of that: city. Many roons were found to 1e used for teaching
purposes that were entireiy unsuited. In some roonis threc tumes as
many children weccrowded as there w~as accommiodation for. A large
nuniber of children w'ere attcnding school with serious errors of refrac-
tion or other eye troubles. Other diseases w'erc found, and a number
with active tuberculosis were found in attendance.

We are quite sure thiat an inspection of the schools iii other cities
%vould reveal flhe fact that many children arc attending school at serious
risk to their own and othier childrcn's hecaith. Thiis should not be.

Drs. C. J. Hastings and Helen MacM\,urchiy, of Toronto, have abiy
advocated this movenient, and we hope thiat flhe timie is not far- off whien
they shail see their labors cro-wned with success. It is practicaiiy ad-
mitted that it shouid l>c donc. WhV1y, thien, flot do it?
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TH1-E CANADIAN IMEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

ln anothcr portion of tlîis issue, we publishi the full text of the pro-
j,osed constitution of the Canadian M\edical Association. To it 'we invitt
\-eryr careful consideration, as there are sone proposed changes that wvill

bear close study, and deseir\'e serious consideration.

Under the duties of the Finance Committce, and also uncler the
Scientifie Work of the Association, article 2, section 5, it is clearly set
out that everything contributed to the proceedings of the Association
b)elong to it, and cannot be publislied anyxwhere, except ly the consent
of the Finance Comnittee and the author. This, of course, presupposes
that the Association will publislh its own journal, and in this w'ay the

papers, etc., wvould be sectired for its pages. But, in the event of the
Association not being able to go on mith a journal for some years, then
it would be very unwise to adopt any such rule of governrent. Any
arrangement likze the foregoingy vould be mnuchi worse than that to whicli
Dr. MýcCallum, of London, took objection, namely, that publication in
the journals now publishied in Canada was of littie or no value.

The trend of the ncw constitution is ail in the direction of publisli-
ing an officiai jou7nal for the Association. But this, again, must be
%%'eighied very carefully. At the present the journals are publishied under
conditions that favor thieir being got out a t comparatively low cost. Màuchi
of thie tirne spent upon them is a labor. of love. It could not be s0 in the
proposed journal.

There mnust needs be an office, an editor, a bookkeeper, a steno-
grapher, and an organizer and canvasser for subscriptions: and adver-
tisements. NOWT, ]et us try to put sone of this into dollars. An office
%vould cost $500, a year, for it must have a vault and contain several
roorns. The stenographer would eall for an outlay of $500, for she or lie
must be conmpetent, and know sornething of medical terminology. The
editor rnust give his w'oetimie to the work, or the members of the
Association would say the journal was no good. O n general principles,
ain tnterprise of this kind would eall for bis xvhole time. It is hardlv
likely that a suitable person couid be secured for less than $3,ooo. The
bookkeeper ,vould receive about $i,ooo, for lie would have to give bis
whole time to the work of the office. The officiai organizer would cost
about $3,ooo, in salary and travelling expenses. An issue of 2,ooo would
cost at least $3,000 fOr paper and press work.

This cornes to $îo,ooo to run a journal of about 96 pages, issued
mnonthly, and with a distribution of -2,ooo copies. But this Nvould ail have
to be worked up to and would require rnany years. In the meantime
much money wvould be required, wlxich miglit not be on hand.
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But sonic nay say tlhat nîuîcli moncy would be niade out of the ad-
-Tertiscnicnits. It is quite truc tlhat sone funds could be proctircd in this
ivay. But thiese have first to be secureci. To do this, a competent per-
sonl rnust ealu upon the advertisers and secuire thieir contracts. i-e imust
1,e able to show a good circulation list to get thcse advertisenients, or to
secure tiern dit a paying, price. At the commencement, howcver, tiiere
%vould be only a nomiinal circulation list to show.

'l'le 13iitisli .1ficdical Joitrial lias abiout 20,000 miembers. .",bout
i 5,000 of these are iii the Britishi Isles. This is out or a miedical popuI-

lation of sonie 45,000 and aftcr 74 vears of effort. In the United States
tiere are at least i oo,ooo doctors to draw fromn; and, even thiere, thie
Journal of the Aînerican. M1cdical Associalioti lîad a strenuous fighit for its
existence for miany years.

In Canada thiere are soime 6,ooo pliysicians, and 2,000 of thcese mz1v
be set aside ait once because of age or laniguage differences. This ]eaves

01nlY 4,000 to draw ai circulation fromn. Suppose that thec manageenit
niay le able to do as well as iii I3ritaiii, and induce oiîc-tliird to becomie
mernbers of the A\ssociation, the circulation of the journal would flot
exceed 1i oo for maux'ii years Io. corne. 'On this number, the publication
cannet be paid for on a mcnibershiip fcc of S.5, aftcr Uic running expenses
of the Association have first been deductcd.

Dr. TI)ird, in thie Qniccn's M1edicai Quiartcrly for October, lias an
article on thîe "Reorganization of the Canadian ïMedical Association."1

1le savs that d"he -vcry cxistencc of the Association is dependent on thîe
Publication of an up-to-datc journal." Suchi a journal would be a good
tiîîgl if wve can secure it; but Wvc would ask Dr. Third in wvliat way the
financial difficultics are to bc met. From Dr. Tliird's staternent, "as
M,ýcCa-lluni, of Londonî j.,'iinted out at the receit meeting, to puiblishi an

article in i a Cnadian journal scenicd about tantamoun t to consigning it
to the Rlames or locking it up in a dra-wer," we iîîost rcspectfully dissent.

Weare receiving vekya very largec nuniber of medical journals by
exehange, anîd state tliat any articles of nient in the Canadian journals
aire noticed and reccive due consideration.

The Montreal .Mcedical Journal, fer N.-ovenîiber, secs sonc serions
objectionîs to thec clauses placing thec fuîll control of ail papers, etc., iii

the hiands of thîe Finanice Conîimittcc, before a journal has beeui estab-
lished. Ouir contemporary rcmarks %vith regard to the publication of
sucli a journal, "but ivc are oblig-ed to confeýsh that, thec propoSal dlues not
look vcry attraictiie." Tien, agiîî, it States, "if aIl interestsê- could bc
brougit, togethier, and niecrgcd into omie Canadian journal, wc m-onld lhavc
ain organ wvorthy of the country and of thîe professionî. To snclb an effort

-cpromise aIl the support whlichi we rau give."
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\ýVith, tie above "'e concur, but to bring- about such a "LnergerI" is,
\w.e think, quite utopian. W-e do flot sec the slighitcst hope of inducing
thc journals now in existence to close up publication and stcp aside.
The 31arilienc If(cdil Ncews is doing fine work down by the sca, and
no doubt therc is a strong local sentiment to kcep it -well to tUic front.
'l'le profession of the Eastcrn provinces have their own special questions
to thresli out. The MAon treal Mledical Journal, that lias donc splendid
%'orkz for thc profession, might flot be too wvilling to give u p its monthly
visits, and to' become "one of the lias beens. " The Outcen's .1fcdical
Qua.rterly might even wvisIî to visit its old fricnds, the alumiîi of Quccn's,
die fausto. An active effort is on foot to establish a medical journal by
tlîe profession of the W\ýestern prov'inces. Coming to Toronto, it is very
doubtful if a "nierger" could be successfully, w'orked. ÎNucli timie anîd
money have alrcady been expended in bringing the Toronto journals to
îlîeir prescrit position, and they mighit not sec their way èIcar to wipe
ail this out. To huy rip the vested righits of ail the journals wvouId re-
quire a large surn of ready nîoney.

It may be just as well to admit the fact thiat the journals now pub-
lishced 'vili remain in the field. Tlîc papers .read at thc Canadian Medical
Association would only fil] a few issues of its journal, and it %vould bc
nccessary to secure material t0 makec up the remainingy issues of the
year. Thîis is no sinecure task.

We have endeavored to point some of the difliculties in the way of
tic Cana.-dianii 1Medical Association emrbarking on the troublesomne and c--
pensive experinient of publishing a high-class medical journal. If any
one can show iii what w%.ay we have erred, we, slîall bc very glad, indeed,
to g-ive lus views every attention. It may be w~ell for the profession to
renienîber the w'ords of Horace, festina, lente.

THE STATE 0F THE MvEDICAL PROFESSION.

That there is mucli discontent anion-g the ranks of the medical pro-
fession, no one wvilI gainsay. But it is flot so easy to, explain the causes
for thie discontent.

Some Of the trouble arises frorn ovcrcrowding. AI] ovcr the civil-
izcd wvorld thecre are too many doctors. In Ontar-io there: arc about 3,500
doctors to :!,00,O00 people, or i to, 700. In thie cities, the overcrowding
is worsc. Remedies for tlîis have leen sugcrý,sted in the direction of
rendering the college terni longer, and the entrance standard higlièr.

Doctors are doing themsclves much lîarmi by taking club practice.
The totaIl amount lost in nîoncy is vcry large, but the loss :. prestige i';
a far more serious rnatter. Tlhere is no justification for an% doctor takz-
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ing a club on any other terms tlîan ta be paid for w'hat lie does. To takze
a club for a dollar a head is rank folly, and dekgrades the profession.
Lct this be given up by ail, and it will redound to the benefit of ail.

It lias been suggested tliat the sale of proprictary medicines injures
practice. Tlhis may be truc at the time, but in the end tiiese people
must corme ta the doctor. Thîis does flot justify the abominable frauds
pcrpetrated in tlic name of patent medicines, and flic Gov'ernment should
take stcps to reniedy this gigantie evil and drive it from the land. Lt
can be done and should be done.

Druggrists are in the habit of prescribing over the couniter. It is,
we think, a very common custom. for druggists ta treat coughs, venereal
discase, and, indeed, many ailments. This is, noa doubt, a serious in-
fringement on flic domain of the practîsing physician, and is the cause
for much loss to him. Druggists cannot be cured of this habit, and tic
renîedy is for tie physician ta dispense maost of his own remcdies. In
tiiese days of neat preparations, it wvould not take up much of a doctor's
trne ta give bis patient flfty Blaud's pills, or anc lîundred mercurial tab.
lets, as thc case might require. Repeats would be in lus own hands. In
a case of syphilis the doctor may receive $2 and the druggist perlîaps
$20 by repeating the prescription. Doctors can remedy tluis trouble very
casily.

The quack is abroad. Ail sorts of "curers" are treati:ug the people
for their ilîs. 1-ere, %'e tbink, there is a real loss ta the profession.
These quacks bave came into existence, and rernain xvith us ta somne
extent, because doctors hiave been somcwhat careless in small matters.
Tlîey have allowed these people too mucu righit of way in massage, cec-
tricity, exercise treatment, etc. Thc profession must give lîed ta the
sigrns of the times or suifer loss.

But the most important phase of the subject is tlîat doctors, whuen
tluey meet in conventions, pay too much attention ta the discussion of
disease, anud in wvluat wvay tlucy can give away tlueir time by aidiiug some
moral reform, and nat enough consideration ta the business side of tlîcir
calling. Nowv, "'e are not decrying tbcse worthy efforts, but the poor
doctor must live if lie is going ta be even a moral force in tlic c7ominun-
ity. You may say -what yau will, but so lonîg as the doctor's body is not
a delusion of mortal mmnd, lie requires shelter, food, and raiment. The
profession in every municipality should form a business associ.ýtion ta
regulate the abuses that thrcatcn [rom sa many quarters.

M-ho will take the lead in tluis matter? Why flot Toronito set the
bail a-rolling? If any place started, athers wvould soan folio-w. Mr. j-
has a good w'age and luis w'ife is attendcd in lier flrst confinement by Dr.
A-, wluo is not paid. For lier second confinement she enigages Dr.
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13-, and for hier third Dr. C,. None of these are paid. This sort of
bird of passage couid easily be put out of business if tlic doctors wouid
Only corne togethier and unie.rstand cach other a littie better than flîcy
(do at present.

THE GROWTH OF TRUTI-.

On the i8tli of October, i906, at the Royal College of Physicians,
London, Professor 'William Osier delivered ane of the nîost rnasterly
and brilliant arations that ever fell from flic lips of nman. His subject
wvas William Harvey, and the story of the circulation; but what a vast
array of facts hie gathered into his discourse! The oration xvas alike
unique fromn bath the Iiistu&rcai and phiiosophical standpoints.

\Vith skillful choice of worrds, lie states that «I-Iistory is sinîply flie
biogrraphy of the nîind of man." To understand Qur position to-da\'C, "'e
must go back ta flic beginnings of ail great discoveries and movemnents,
and viewv tliem in tlie Iight of thieir surroundings.

In thic irst, said the lecturer, trutiî, like a living arganism, grows.
ýOne person makzes possible the achievements of another. In the second
place, scientific truthi is canditioned by flie state of knowiedge at the
time. For example, Jenner discavered vaccination, but lie couid flot
hiave wvritten upon imniunity. A long step hiad ta bc takzen ere this cauli
grive an Ehrlich. In this place truth is bound ta prevail. It may mecet
with muchi oppasition, but xviii in timne comnmand tlîe respect of rnankizîd.
There is a world of truth in the saying of Thomas Carlyle that "'a great
man is like fire out of heaven; thîe rest of men xvaited for lus coming,
and then they, tao, wouid a9ame."

In speaking of truth, Prof. Osier quates Prlata ta the cffect that
there are tlie stages of acquisition, latent possession, canscious passes-
sian. In the case af syphilis, thiere were centuries af acquisition, fluex
thc latent knawledge of some organisrn; and just rccntly, thraugh the
ianuented Schaudinn, we liave tlue cansciaus possession of the cause in
flhc spirochoeta pallida. With regard to cancer, we havve passed through
tlic stages of acquisitian and latent possession. Any day mai' bring
forth the canscious posseeýîan of the truc cause.

John Locke, who -%vas alsa a doctar, said that "truthi scarce ever yet
carried it by vote anywhere at its first appearance. " Harvey ,vas flcrccly
attackced in somne quarters. Senmclxeiss wvas driven insane with ridi-
cule and bitter criticism. Oliver Wý,,endeli Flolmes xvas appascd kccniv
ta the authorities of his day. Mafrtan xvas called a quack, and ailow'cd
ta die in neglect and xvant. Simpson xvas regarded as a fanatic. c
Dowell ran great risk of losing- lus life. Lister had ta fit his wyinch
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Iy inch, and only %won wvhen ail opposition wvas driven from the last ditch.
Great truthis have usually a long period of acquisition, a shorter period
of latent possession, and throughi the brilliancy of some gifted person it
is ushered into conscious possession. This wvas the case Nvith H-arvey
and the circulation of the blood.

Far away back aniong the ancients there xvas a faint g-limmering of
knowledge regarding the circulation. Through the long centuries there
was a process of acquisition of liglit upon the subject. Then there caille
to be a latent k.nowledge that the Llood nioved and there wvas somte know%--
ledge of the lesser circulation. But it xvas reserved for Harvey to throw
ail this into the crucible of his fertile intellect and bring the truth regard-
ing the circulation into conscious possession of the mmnd.

In a manner that is truly fascinating, Prof. Osier touches upon the
work of some of the old masters in medicine, such as Gaieîî, Fabricius,
Fallopius, Vesalius, Caius, etc., etc. For these great men there are no
cornmemorative days. *Only a few days can be fixed for great discoveries
in medicine, and one of these dies inirabiles is the i-th of April, 1616,
whien Harvey gave his lecture on the circulation of the blood before a
distinguishied gathering. This gathering is described by Prof. Osier
with the skili of an eye witness.

A delightful account is given of the reception of the xîexv doctrine
both at home and abroad. But one of the greatest of the results of Har-
vecy's discovery, %vas that it introduced the experiimentai rnethod. J-J e
taught nothing xvhich he had flot seen. It is more than a mere compli-
nient of xvords to say that modern medicine dates from Harvey's studies
and his methods. Ail discoveries lead to others, and his methods are
with us to-day iii our investigations on toxins, opsonins, etc. H-e %vas
practical, and lie handed down his lamp to posterity, passimi sptirgere
Iuceti. H-arvey's work shed great lustre on British medicine. In con-
clusion, Prof. Osier urges upon ail the words of Harvey, "to study the
secrets of nature by way of experiment; and, lastly, for.the lhonor of the
profession, to continue i'n love and affection among ourselves."

THE FUTURE 0F THE Mý,EDICAL PR;OFESSION.

Iu the past tUic medical practitioner ha.- had to do inainlv xvitli dis-
case as it actuailly presented itseif iii the individual. Thbis made h-is work
a vcry personal inatter, and to a very considerabie extent this xvili ever
bce the case.

But, as the resuit of much study, labor, research, and pioncer effort,
thc causes of many discases have been discovered, and the course these
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causes pursue, thecir methods of attacking the individual, and the man-

lier of thecir preventioli are becoming estabiied facts.
Ai tlîis is bringing about a vast change over tie future of the pro-

1 ession. President Eliot of Harvard University, in an address a sho)rt

lime ago, said :
«''e mnedicine of the future has, therelore, to (Ical mutchi m-ore ex-

tensivcly than iii the past wvith. preventive medicine, or, in other words,
wvith tlie causes of disease .as it attacks society, the comnîunity, or the
state, ratiier tlian thie individual. 'Tle objcct in viev wviil be flot ouily to
arrest or nîodify a nialady which lias appcared in the body of a patient,
but, as iii the recent case of yclloiv fever, to learn Iiov tlic disease is coin-
niunicated auîd îow to prevent that conmmunication. The study of niitiga-
tions, remedies and cures is to continue; but the study of the causes of
disease and thc nicans or prevention is to be greatly devcloped. Th e
function of the nixîeteuth century pliysiciaîi will continue, and, indeed,
will becomie nmore effective thirougl,-i a better knoîvledge of the forces
wli mîay be nmade to, act upon lus patient, both from xvitliin and froi
without; but another sort of 1physiciaui wili be at wvork lu the twexîtieth
century, preventing the access of epidenîles, limiting tlîem w'hcn thev
arrivc, defending society against bad food and drink, and reducing to
Joivcst ternis thue manifold evils wliiclî resuit from- tie congestion of pop-
uilation.

But there is a îiew phase iii the treatmcnt of disease that is conîing
more and more towards the front. True discoveries of the newer inîetliods
of trcating infectious discases may lead to Uic establishment of stations
under the control of experts in the production of certain vaccines and
flie best mcthods of employing *thcse. Already tlîis i's seen ini the nman-
agZeenit of yellow fevcr, the plague, and rabies.

Ycar by year a larger numiber of patients are treated in hospîtals.
This always tends to tie exclusion of the general practitioner as coni-

parcd wvith those -who hold positions in tiiese hospitals. Practically no
operative surgery is attemptcd in private lîouses. Ali such cases as re-
quire active surgical trcatmerît hiad l)etter betakze tiienselves to a well-
mnanaged liospital. Ali ovcr Canada and the United States, indeed, ail

* over the world, there are very niany excellent institutions whicli are
la rgely under the control of a linîited nuniber of physicians or surgeons.
This operates against tlue man wlio is on the outsidc.

Preventive medicine, suate and rnunicipal controi over niany dis-
Ceascs, the influence of the nurnerous hospitals, are ail activciy nîaking for
a dccided change iii the future of the medical profession. The time may
flot be so verv far-away, after ail, wvhen thic condlitions, spokecn of a few
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years ago by Wý,illoughby Wade in bis presidential address at the British
Meclical Association, may arrive, that the duties of the general practi-

tioner w~il1 niainly consist of presiding at the birthi of the chi-Id, the i-

juries occurring in bis locality, and w'aiting ti0fl those wvho die at their

own homes m-ainly of old age.
Suchi tendencies wvill lessen the total amount distributed in fees, and

inevitably lessen flie numbers -who will find medicine sufliciently lucrative

to attract themn towards it. Already preventive medicine bas seriously
reduced the incones of doctors ini many countries. -The next step is a
reduction in flic disciples of Esctul.ipitis.

The miedical profession of the future wvill have tbe satisfaction flot
only of arneliorating the condition or prolonging the life of the suffering
individual, but also of exterminating or closely limiting the preventable
diseases.

Already enornîous strides have been nmade towards the state control
of disease, and %ve are only on the threshold of xvhat is to le.

THE AIMS AND REQUIREMENTS OF MEDICAL EDUCATý0N.

Fexv topies of greater importance could engage the attention of tlie
m-edical profession than the ams and requirements of miedical educa-
tion. Professor Noël 1'uton discusses tlîis subjeet very ably iii the Scol-
fisli Medical and Surgical Journal for November.

As the prevention of war is jiobler than the successful prosecution
of war, so in the future the great work of the rnedical profession will
be along tlue uines of prevention rather than the curing of disease. But
to be successful in the prevention of disease, wve must know the cause.
Many cases of anwcmia tlîat resist ail formis of treatnent b)y iron and
arsenic are due to an intestinal parasite. Attention to this b)othl prevents
and cures. Take choiera as another exaniiple. In 1884 Kochi discovered
the germ, and noted that it is spread by mneans of water. Boiling the
w~ater, the.n, arrests the progress of the disease.

In the case of diphtheria, a sure step) 'as taken onwvatds in 188,
wlîen Kleb)s and Lôfier discovered the organisai; and an'ot]ier equallv,
important step), when, inl 1893, Roux and Yersin found tliat by injeeting9
some doses of tlîe poison into a huorse, the seruai of the horse's blood
contained something tlîat cured the disease. In like maiîner \ve know
1lie causes of tuberculosis and how to, prevent it.

Tiiese are the ways in whvlîi knowledge lias aided u.t in coping with
disease. Much real progress bias been made. In the case of cancer we
have flot nmade the final discoveries necessary to enabte us to prevent anci
cure the disease, as uve can in some otiiers.
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Now, it hias often been charged that the niedical profession is flot
rnaking enough progrcss. But in reply to this there is a rcady answver.
Most of wvhat lias been donc in the past lias been the resuit of worli that
wxas flot too liberally aided by the public. It is the latter that must al-
ways benefit by every means for thc prevention and cure of disease, and
so the public should aid liberally in research xvork. Tile 'secrets of
nature are generally found out after a long and liard struggle; and tluis
requires rnoney.

B.ut the public must give its support in aniother way. It counten-
ances the iniliction of niuch pain under thie naine of sport, it mutilates
countless numbers of animais that they niay be more useful as beasts
of burden or as food. It cannot, therefore, refuse the right to carry on
ail necded experiments in the sea-rch of the cause and cure of disease.

In addition to the foregoing, the public mnust furnish the requisite
laboratories. AIl investigation must flot have a purely utilitarian end
in view. Much of Pasteur's wvork: was carried on for the love of knowv-
ledge, and, this gained, it led to his practical discoveries.

To accomplishi nuch progress, there must be men capable of carry-
ing on experiments, and this is one of the principal duties of the uni-
versities, nan-ely, to train investigators. This very training that makes
men good investigators, also, makzes then successful in the diagnosis

and reamen of iseseby equipping tliem nientally xvith a knowv]edge

of the fudamental principles of physiology and pathology.
In every medical curriculum, three things shouid stand. out promin-

entiy. First, there miust be a thorough training in the preliminary
sciences; second, there must be the application of thiese sciences to the
healthy body; and, third, there must be knowledgc of the changres pro-
duced by disease, and the influence of reniedial agents. AIl teaching in
medical. sciences should be -with the view of enabling the student to
recognize the changes wrought by disease. Unless this be the outeome
of the teaching of physiology, it (tocs not counit for mucli. Histology
must makze the student famuliar w~itli the normal tissues, in order that lie
may recognize tie pathological conditions. "Image the wvhole, then
execute the parts, fancy thc fabrie, ere you build."

Observation, the reasoning facu it>, independence of judgm-ent, per-
severance and determination must bc cultivated. Tfli student must iîot
only get knowledge; hie must get understanding. It is necessary for thc
student to kceep his sympathies wide, and to, become something more
than mere doctors. Remember the wvords of Dr. Jolin Brown iii lus
"'Rab and His Friends" :"That general strength and sounidness of
undcrstanding, and that knack of being able to, apply your knowledge
instantiy and ýaright, xvhich must ever constitute Uie cardinal virtue of a
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g'reat plîysician, the very 1)ith and niarrowv of bis worth.'' It is the pos-
session of these wider interests and wvidcr sympathies wbich often makes
the doctor the grcaitcst bielper of mankind. "B1e cultured men as wveI1 as.
aible docLors."

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

'Thetows o Vidcn nd elkrkManitoba, arc to have bospitals.

Edmîonton is erecting a hospital for contagious diseases. This is a
wise course for the town to takze.

A document lias been signcd by nicarly ail the doctors of K\ing-stoni,.
agreeing to refrain froni lodge and contract practice.

Dr. Franklin Dawson, r)f Toronto, lias remnoved to 633-. Spadina
avenue.

Dr. 3i-efniey O'ei ll, lia-, returncd to Tforonto and cominenced prae-
tice at 5a Càllegre street.

Dr. XV. A. M\,eairns, of Hanover. wvas narricd Scptemibcr .26thi, to-
MNiss M. R. WVhyte, of Nottaxva.

Dr. M7. F. Mayburry, of Ottawa, wvas married Septeniber 2 5 th, ta

MNiss Florence Graliam, daughiter of Dr. C. E. Graham, of Hll, Que.
Steps are noxv w~ell tunder wvay to secure a home for convalescents mn

Winnipe.g.
Dr. Charles Ritchie, Qf Minnipeg, lias gone abroad for a vear's-

post-graduate study.
The mnany friends of Dr. Gaviller will he pleased to, learn that lie-

lias been appointed medical health olicer for Grand Valley.
Dr. J. M. Gordon lias decided to locate in Ripley and resumne prac-

tice there.
Dr. Cassidy, of Drayton, lias disposed of lus practice thierc and is

locatin- in Toronto Ju nction.
After tlîree years abroad, Dr. S. 1-1. WVestrnan liais returned to To-

ronto and -esumcd practice.
Dr. XVý. M\,eldrum, an old Ayr boy, lias formed a partnersbip in Newv

l)urhani.
Dr. W',att, of the MWilliam H-ead Quarantine Station, 1.C., lias been

inspecting the Lazaretto at Tràcadie, N.13.
Dr. Robinson, of Montreal, lias reeently been appointed Medical

Superintendent of tlue VTancouver Gecnera-,l Hospital.
Dr. Rallins lias remnoved fronu Prince Albert to Raymfond, in AI-

berta.
Dr. J. MacWilliami lias disposed of bis practice at Thamnesford to.

D)r. Babb, and is going to reside in London.
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Dr. Dean, of Richniond Hilli, lias disposed of his practice to Dr.

Boyd, and is locating at Kew Beach, Toronto.
Dr. G. L. M\'cKinnon, w~ho graduated froni the University of '1o-

ronto a littie over a year ago, lias decided to locate in 1-illsburg.
Dr. J. A. Graliam, Caniphelîton, N.B., sailed. on the steamer k7en-

sington, November 17th, to spend six rnonthis in the London hospitals.
Braritford people are putting forth an effort to secure a sanatorium

for consumptives.
The Protestant Hospital, of Ottawa, xvas very successful in its

recent entertainment to raise money.
Mr. C. A. E, I-arriss lias madle a. donation of $,700 to the Lady

Minto Cottage H-ospital Fund.
At a recent meeting of the hospital b)oard, of Niagara Falls, Miss

Hayhurst, of H-amilton, -%vas appoin ted lady superintendent.
Dr. J. S. Chisholrn, late of \V-Tinghiar, lias located in Prince Albert,

Sask.
Dr. Levi Secord, of Brantford, lad lis -ri- struck by a train, and

sustained a cut on the head and sonie otber injuries.
Dr. Tliompson, Gait, renioved a piece of glass from a man's ari

recently. The gylass had been in the arm for 35 years.
Dr. A. Campbell, superintendent of the Wiinnipeg General Hfospital,

lias recovered from an attackz of appendicitis.
Dr. F. J. Shepherd, of 'Montreal, wias decorated with the lionorary

degree of LL. D. by Harvard Univ'ersity.
.'t. Midhael's Hospital, Toronto, is g->oing to enlarge the institution-

It -xviii soon contain 300 beds.
The sainatorium for consumptives at WVeston is to hav'e an addition.

to its accommodation xvhich xviii cost ?~27,000.
Dr. John L. Todd, a graduate of MeGill, xvho is wvel1 known for lis.

researches on sleeping sickness in the Congo States, hias had the Order
of Leopold conferred upon him by the King. of Belgium.

Dr. Herbert P. H-. Galloway, who removed frorn Toronto to \Vinni-
peg last year, lias been appointed lecturer in orthopedic surgery in the
MNanitoba Mý,edical College.

There is a movemtû.t on foot to establish a sanatoriumn for con-
sumptivè-'s at Manitoba Lake, and a large tract of land lias bieen pur-
chased for tlîis purpose.

The Medical Counicil of British Columbia, iii session at "Victoria,
unanimously rcfused an application fromi Dr. Robert Telford to be re-
stored to membership in the association.

Judging by reports that corne to liand, tlic hospital in Fredericton,
N.B., is in a very prosperous condition and doing excellent service to the
community.
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'l'lie niany friends of Dr. Thonias Wylie, of Toronto, wvill be glad
to lcarn thiat lie is rccovering from, the severe operation wvhich lie under-
w'ent recently.

Sa-ska«tchievan is rnoving in the righit direction %vlîen it is taking
steps to control the spread of typlioid fever. Dr. Seynmour, principal
liealth oficer, lias been visiting mnany places in the Province.

Messrs. J. B. and J. J. Grafton, of Hamilton, have gcnerously of-
fcred 83,000 for an infiamary wvard in connection with the sanitariumn of
the city.

After a good deal of discussion, the City Council of London de-
cided that the medical health officer mnust not makze a charge wlhen lie
attends snîall-pox cases.

Dr. 1U. Raynor, of Rose Hall, Ont., -nas in Toronto a short tinie
ago on his wvay to Bella Bella, B.C., wvhere hie wvill take charge of the
Methodist Mission Hospital while Dr. R. W. Large cornes to Toronto
on furlough.

At a recent meeting of the trtuStees of the Toronto General H4ospital,
Dr. Noble's motion to admit the press to their meetings wvas voted down.
It nas also adniitted that the hospital wvas going behind at the rate of

$3o a day.
An effort is being made to raise $ioo,ooo for a sanatorium for con-

suniptives in Britishi Columbia. Towards the fund the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor hias contributed $io,ooo, the Governmcnt $5,ooo, and the C.P.R.
$-5,000.

At a miass meeting of the medical students of the Winnipeg M\,edica-l
College, it was decided that tlîey would attend the theatre as a body and
have as their guests the nurses of the Winnipeg General and -St. Boni-
face Hospitals.

The Royal Victoria Hospital, Barrie, is in ne.ed of funds, as there
is reported to be a debt on the institution Of some $4,85o. The trustees
made an appeal througli the press and by circular letter for funds in aid
of the hospitai.

The Provincial Board of Health of New Brunswick bias been ca-.lled
upon to deal ,vith a very serious outbreakz of small-pox in Kenit County.
At present the great majority, of the cases a ' e confined to two or tliree
sections of Kent, but the infection lias been spreading.

The Welland 'Pneral Hospital hias been frced of its liabilities bv
Hon. R. Harcourt, J. H-. Burgar, B. J. Mýcçormickz, and T. É). Cowper.
Lt is to bc run in future as a g&neral liospital. The ladies 'of tue town
have undertaken to furnish the building.

Toronto friends of Dr. Lionel Pritchard, of Bay Roberts, Newfound-
land, wilI be pleased to hear of bis engagement to Miss Whiteway,
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daugh-lter of the Riglit Hon. Sir WVilliamn 17%iitetay, of St. John's, wlîich
lias just been annoenced. The mnarriage wvil take -place next June.

l'le Hamilton City H-ospital is doingy xvll. 'Tle medical superin-
tendent, Dr. Langrili, reports 47 nurses, of wvloni 14 r.raduated. 'Tli
average numbcr of patients daily xvas 1,26i, and the average daily cost

-S'î.24. Thiere hiad been during- the year 2,1-1- ir.door, and I,760 outdoor
patients.

Dr. C. 'B. Coughilin, of Peterborough, was tendlercd a banquet on
tie evening of the Sth November, prior to his Ienving for his rÂew duties
as Superinteniderit of the Deaf and Durnh Institute, B3elleville. There
were many friends present to %vish him success in his nexv splîer,. of
labors, and to say good-bye to the genial doctor.

At the meeting of the Board of Governors of the Kingston General
Hospital in September, it wvas almost unanirnously de',ided that the sys-
tem of government by a lady superintendent, in vogue for the past thrce
years, must be ended if the best interests of the hospital were to bie pre-
served. It.-%vas also decided to appoint a rnedical superintendent at the
October 'Meeting. At this later meeting Dr. A. D. Mclntyre, of Petrolia,
'vas elected.

Dr. Sheard, of Toronto, reports that 27i samples of mrilk examined
last montli *show an improvemnent iii the generai quality. Stili the quai-
ity is far from îvhat it should'be. The figures w,,,re: Under :à per cent.
butter fat, 7; over 2 per cent. and under 2.50 per cent., 27; over 2.50

per cent. and under 3 per cent., 9o; o'ver 3 per cent., and under 3.50
per cent., -7; over 3.50 per cent. and under 4 per cent., 51 ; over 4 per
cent., 23.

At the annual meeting of the supporte rs of the io spital in Gait,
Ont., it 'vas sta,ýted that there wvere 38 beds ýn the institution. There had
been admitted during the Year- 404 patient.i. The collective days' stay of
ail patients were 7,077. The expenses for the year had been $8,427, niak-
in- a izost per day of $i. 19. An effort will bc m'ade to improve the
nurses' cottage. The doctors of G;ýlt sought some representa-tion on the
board of management, but this mvas voted down.

The McKellar Hospital, Fort WVilliam, is in a prosperous condition.
During the year 804 patients were treated at the hospital. The trustees
stated there was much need for more accommodation. Some of the
doctors who were prc!ent at the annual meeting conîplained that somie
practitioners had been discrimninated against. The trustees wverc not
aware that any such thing had occurred, as it xvas the desire to treat aIl
alike.

The Medical Counicil of British CQlumbla examined tsventy-four can-
didates, of whorn nine failed to pass. The namnes of the successful cani-
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didates are: Drs. iVIaclean. (\'LcGill), Mackenzie (Toronto), J. Mi. Mýackz-

intoshi (Toronto), T. B. Greenî (MeIGili), D. P. Hainnington (MeIGili), M.
W. Nýenp' (Toronto), S. Stersky (iMcGiil), W. A. McConkey (Manitoba),
J. L. Robinson (McGiii), J. 1-. McDcrmot (Gi),J. C. Mercer (Me-

Gi), E. H. MNcEwven (MeGill), Lachian MeMl\,illan (Illinois), N. M. Mac-
neili (Illinois), A. G. Lcvy (London, Eng.).

'l'lie Caiendar of the iMedical Faculty of McGill University for the

session of 1906-07 contains an insert printed in red whichi is significant.
The notice reads: "It is proposed by the University to establisi a five

years' course for the dugree of Doctor of Medicine and «Master of Sur-
gery, beginning ini tie autun-i of 1907. Further notice with fuit details
wvilI appear "in the Calendar of 1907-08. " At the last meeting of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, hield on the 26th of Septeniber, a reso-
lution %vas adopted that the by-la-ws of the Colleg. bc altcrcd so that a
live years' course coulci be exacted fromn ail catididauts for provincial regis-
tration. If tic Legisiature confirms tis resolution, the 6ive years' course
vvill becoine a legal necessity as wveil as a Unvriyregulation.

The annual meceting of Uic Board of Governors of the i,ýoss Memnorial
Hlospital, Lindsay, Ont., wvas hield iii the ]ibrary of the Collegiate Insti-
tute on Thursday evening,, isi. Novemiber. The reports presented vere
of the most gratifying cliaracter. The deficit on current aRccounit wvas

practicaliy wvipcd out during the year, and an increased number of pa-
tients were treatcd. The entire mianagement, especially tic work of the
lady superinitendent and the nurses, caie in for deservedly xvarrm %vords
of cominiendation by a number of those present. There arc good pros-
pects of a Nurses' Home being erectcd in the near future, and altogether
the lookout is of the inost satisfactory character. ln ordeî- ta accomplishl
the iest resîilts g-reater liberality on the part of the public, or radier a
liberzility cxtcniding to a larger numbcr of people is rcquired.

A deputatiori representing Quecn's UJniversity, Kingston, inter-
viewved Premier Wiîhitiiey and other menîbers of the G;oicriincnt On 7tli
November, in respect to matters of cornmon interest to the Ulniversity
and Province. Last year it -%vill be renbcred the Legisiature výoted a
grant of $3o,ooo ta Quccn's, to be tised ini thc departnient of medicai
education. There lias been sanie iallk of a dloser connection bctwvcen the
Government and the University in the acadenîical and technicai side of
education, particularly in respect ta the sclîool of mining, and it wvas iii
regard ta this, it is understood, that tue deputation caiicd, tlîou..gh ail
parties ta the con1fercncc were reticent. The Government, in any event,
wiii probably ask the Legislitture at its next session for aliother grant
for Queen's. On1 tic deputation wcre: Sir San ford Fleming, Chancellor
of the University; Principal Gordon and 1\r. G. Y. Chowvn, thec sccretary.-
treasurer of Qucen S.
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At the meeting of tlc ïMedical B3oard ai the Royal Victoria H-ospital,
àt was announced that the Gover-nors hiad appointed I)r. \V'. 1-. l-lainiil-
ton anci Dr. C. F. Miartini, at present connected wvitIi tie staff, ta carry
MI conjointly the xvork of the Departm-ent af Internai Miedicine, as tlwx:
hiad donc during Uhe illncss o' the late Dr. Stew,%art.

Tfli following resolution of condolence wvas passed and is ta be sent
to the relations oi thec late Dr. James Stewvart, wlîo w~as so promnient

mn the nieclical staff af the Rayai V7 ictoria Hospital, i\,lotr-Cal :'"The
Medica] B3oard ofi the Royal \Victoria Hospital desires to record its deep
regr. --ii the great loss it liais sustained in tlie deatli ai Dr. Janmes Stew-
art, pliy\sicia-ii-in-cliief ta the liospital. D)r. Stewart lias been identilied
\vitlîth fin edical managemenît af the institution since its fouiîdation, -and
as liead ai the Dcpartnîent ai Int<erna1 eicn lias beeiî intimiat-ely
associated wvitlî its dcvelopnieuît and progress. As a dit-et result of tue
great intcrest %vlicli lie ever nîaintained iii the weliare ai tlhe liospital,
Often ait great personal sacrifice ai tini( iiid clîergy, the departnîent ait-
tained an enviablc reputation ii thie comîmunity and tlîrotughout the
counîtry, due, not alone ta the labor lie dcvoted tliereto, but equally, ta
his renîarkabie personality. Altlioughi lic applied lus intcrcsts miore ýes-
pccially to nervous diseases, yet lus widc ofale.gca gencral iediciiie,
and lus -reat wisdoiîi and judgnient, nmade lus opinion v'aluable to cvery,
iîienîber ai thîe lospita. staff, and ta, lus colîcagues iii tlhe profession else-
wliere as well. Not alone as an honorable aiîd skillfuI phiysician witlî
lii-h ideals, but also as a s3,nîp-atlîctic friend anîd a loala colleague lic wvon
Iiis way ta thîe lîcart ai evcry niienîber ai tie staff,, anîd it is witlî thec
decpcst sense ai its g-reat Ioss tlîat tlhe Mc.tdicail Board tlîus records its
apprcciation o ai s great wvorth.

OBITUARY.

W.A. BALL, IN. D.
Dr. Williain A. Ball, 24 Bathurst street, died suddenly 2Iid Navcmi-

ber, at lus honie, frani licart failure. lie lîad be!en iii poor lîcalth iïor
several iîîantlîs. Tlic deccased, who was ,8 vears ai age, single, and
resided with his parents, %%,as a graduate of Triiiitv, anîd the Unit.eritýv
ai Toronto. He liad a large circle ai iriends.

JOH-N M. 1.FI3RM.D.
Dr. Jolin Ma\i,-ttliew Lefebvrc died iii V.ancauver on thec i6th Scptem-

ber, aiter ai short illncess, nt tlue age ai 5-. lie Nvas a graduate a'i\McCiJl
'University, and chuef siirgeacn oi tie Westcriu Divisioni ai Uhc Cnadian
Parifie Railway.
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EDIMUND MOO0RE. M.D.

Dr. Edinund MNoore xvas bora iii 1843 iii Econoiny, Colchester
County, N.S. He graduated f roin Dalhiousie NMedical College. I-e hýad
practised his profession in Salisbury for thirty years. I-e leaves an cx-
cellent reputation behind him as a citizen, friend, physician, and tem-
perance workcr. I-le leav'es a \vicow and five children.

BOOK REVIEWS.

MINOR MALADIES AND THEI R TREAIMENý\T..

IBy Leouiard Wiiams, M.D.. M-N.]1.C.P.. I>hysician to the Frencli Hospital:
Assistant Plîysician to the 'Metropolitani ftospital; lato Aissistanit. Physician
to the Germiinii Hospital; and Hon. Medicail Officer of the, Sidnioutli Cottage
Hospital. London: flaillière. Tinclail and fox; Toronto. J. A. Carveth
& Co. Price, $1.50.
The author sets out to give some good advice on colds, çoughs, sore

throats, indigestion, constipation, diarrhoea, vomniting, giddiraess, rheu-
rnatism, gout, neuralgia, headache, change of air, general health, ini-
sanity, and the use of ldrugs. The book is not a treatise on practîce,
but a collection of useful pointers and suggestions. he comnments of
the author a;-e sound and afford many tips. he book contains rnany
formula!, models of their kind. We like the book because it is so iii-
tenscly practical. To the young practitioner it would prove a very valu-
able addition to his library.

SYPHI LOLOGY ANI) YVEN EREAL DI SEASE.

13Y C. F. Masal .. .c.F.R.C.S., Late Assistanilt Surgeon i-o tle
Hospital for Diseases of the Skin;; fornierly flouse Surgeon to the London
Lock Hospital; Sur.-ical 1Registrar to the H ospital for Sick hlr.
London: ]3aillière, Tl'il and Go;Torolnto: 13. A. Carv-eth & Co. Price.
$3.m'.

This %vurk deals in a romprehiensivc wvay with syphilis, gonorrhoea,
and the simple soft sore. The author accepts the spiroclheta pallida as
the organism causing syphilis. H-e suais up the proof of this in a very
convincing way. Syphilis is practically laid down as the cause, of tabes
and paresis. Thiese two diseases -are regardcd as one and the saine ini
type--a dystrophy of thc neurones. On rending this wor! it %vould
appcar that gcncral infection in gonorrhoea is nmore frequent Jian is gen-
erally taught. The advice on trcatment throughout is excellent. It is
ont of the best manuals on these diseases we have seen in a long time,
and up to date in cvery respect.
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THE USES OF X-RAYS IN GENERAL PRACTICE.

13y R. Righiam Coo-oer, L.S.A., 'Medical Oiriccr in Chiargo of t'ho Radiographie
Departinent at Ulniversity College Hospital; 1'hysician to the Electrical
])cparticnt at iottcnhami Elospital; Radiograplier to the EvelinaEfp-
tai for Sick Cliildxýen. London: Bailliére, Tiiidail and Cox; Toronito: J.
A. Carvoth &~ Co. ]?rico, 75 cents.

This littie book takes a study of x-rays in diagnosis and treatmcnt.
It is weil iliustrated. The physics of the x-ray, the tube, the coil, settingi
up the -machine, photography, the use in diagynosis, etc., are discussed in
thec Iirst part of the book. In the second the author points out the value
of the ray treatment, of the skin, tuberculosis, carcinoma, and sarcomia,
etc. Readers.will find this book interesting and useful. Its advice is
reliable.

HIGH FREQUENCY CURRENTS.

13y H. Evelyn. Crook, 'M.D.. B35.I..S. . Assistant in the Opltiaimlic De-
partaient. west London Hospital; M.Neniber of the Réâentgen Society. etc.
London: J3aillièrc. Tindali and Cox: Toronto: J. -A. Oarvetli & Co. 1'rice.
$2.25.

This is a very handsomnely got up book, and well illustrated. The
first part takes up the Production nd Physical Properties of High Fre-
quency Currents. The second part discusseb the Physiological Effccts
of High FrecAuency Currents. The third part deals -ivithi the Therapeutie
Uses of High Frequency Currents. The method of using these curreats
and the diseases and conditions for which they are applicable arc gone
into very fully. For ail workers in this field this wvill le a valuabfle help.

RETB 0-PERITONEAL HERN lA.

Being the "Arris axid Gale" Lectures on fl12c Anatoiny and Sîirgery of the
Peritoneal F ossoe, delivored at the ]Royal Coilege of Surgeons of E ngland
in 1897. By B3. PG. A. MNoynihian, .iL.S., F.R.C.S. Second eition, rovisecd
and iii part rewritton by the Author and J. F. Dobson, 'M.G., F.]R.C.S.
London: flaillièrea. Tindl and Cox; Toronto: J.. A. Carv-li & Co. $2.25
net.

ht is now neariy ten years since these lectures %verc first publishied.
Wc remnember h aving read themn at that time with much pleasure. In
thecir reviscd form thecy rnake a most important addition to thc anatomv
aind F .gcry of the abdominal cavity. The reiations-bip of the duodenai,
peritoneal and sigrnoid foids anid fossrn te discase is -icll discussed. Th1e
diagnosis and trcatmnent arc from the pens of two experienccd surgeons
and trustworthy in every wvay.
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ENLARGEMENT 0F TH-E PROSTATE.

Clinical Lectures on Exflargonoent of thoe «Prostate, with a Description of the~
Authior's Operaticii of TJotal Enucleation of theoOrgan. By P. J. Froyer,
M.A., M.D., M.hSurgeon to Kinig Edward VIIFs Hospital for Off cors,
and to St. Peter's Hiospital, late Exaininý-er in Surgory at the ])urlham
Univrersity, Lieut-Colonel, Indian MiNedical Service, retired. Third Edition.
London: Baillière, Tindail and Cox; Toronto: J. A. Carvethi & Co. $1.7-5.

These lectures were originally delivered beforc Medical Graduates'
College and Polyclinic, in i900. Since then they have undergone thor-
oughi revision. The author advocates the suprapubie operation. He is
careful to leave intact the outer capsule of the gland so as to prevent
the urine flltering into the pelvis. In the operation lie finds the linger
sufficient. The book is a most interesting one and very .useful.

STUDIES IN THE PSYCHOLOGY 0F SEX-EROTIC SYMNBOLI SM,
THE M\ECI-ANISM-', 0F DETUMESCENCE, THE

PSYCH JO STATE 0F PREGNANCY.

By 1*iive.lockz BUis. 6 x S' inchies. Pages x-285. Extra clot.hi, $2.00 ixet. sold onl1'
by subscription tu Physicians, Lawyers, and Scientists. F. A. Davis Coiiipany,
]?ublishersý, 1914-16 Chierry Street, Ph'lila.deiphia.

MN-r. Havelock Ellis needs no introduction as a xvriter on the various
phiases of the sex relationship. Thîis volume discusses Erotic Symbol-
ismn, the M.\,echianism of Detumescence and tlîc Psychic State in Preg-
nancy. On ail the topics the author puts forward some vcry interest-
in- views. Mr. Ellis is flot afraid to express his opinions. On the
subject of the Psychiology of Sex M\jr. Ellis lias donc nîucli earnest wvork.
It nmust bc admitted that the sex instinct lias playcd a magna pars in the
affairs of the wvorld. MWr. Ellis's bookzs ai-rcl wTorth careful study.

OUTLINES !OF HUMVAN EMNBRYOLOGY.

A Medical Student's IL-landbook of Eiiibr.yology. 33y George Boose Satterice.
M .AM.D., Instructor iii fistology and Emnbryology iii the Uiest

and i3ellevue Hlospital 'Medical Colloge, ?ïo-.w Yorkc. l2nio, vi+ 173 pages,
99 figures. Oloth, $1.25 ziet. Order throuigh your bookseller, or copies
will bc forwarded postpaid by the publishiers on thie receip.. of tho rotai]
price. New York: Jolin Wiley &Ç, Sons; London: Chapinan & Hall, Liin-
iied. 1906.

W~e have rcad this littie book ivith care and can speak in highi ternis
of its merits. This book is dcsigncd specially for thc medlical student
and covers tic subject of human embryolog. \'e congratulate the
author on his success in niaking a very abstruse subjcct cleai-, and thc
publishers on the hiandsome forrn in vvhich they have produced the bookz.
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THE CH-C13 PROBLEÏM.

j'ý Richatrd Giii, 13.Sc., MIN.B., B.S. Loiid., F.R.O.S. Eng., Chief Chioroformi-
ist to Sb. Bartholoinew's Hospital. 2, volumes. London and Edinbtirgh:
Williamn Blackwood and Sons, 1906. 1'rico, 10s.

Volume 1. deals xvith Analysis, and Volume Il. %vith the Physio-
logical Action Of CH-Ci3 . TI'le author lias hiad an unusuaily large ex-
perience in the administration of anoesthetics, and whazt hie lias to say
will be looked to waithi expectation. The author discusses the subjeet
under the lîeadings of the parts in xvhich chloroform acts, the chioro-
fmri factor, res ults, physiological action, and experimental investiga-
lion. 'Under each of these hecadings nîost useful information may be
found. One w'ould hardly regard the chloroformi question to lie
of sucli large magnitude until these books are perLlsed. 'Very
interesting vicivs are advanced on the action of cioroforni on
tic blood, and lîoi the oxygen acts on the chloroform. The
elleet of the drug on the circulation, respiration, the pupil, the nerv-
ous system, etc., reccive full attention. * The author reviewvs the causes
of dcatlî, vomiting, and other phenomena during and after its adminis-
tration. We can commend the study of these volumes to ail wvho w%.ishi
to gYain a thorougli knowledge of th e subject of chloroformi.

THE COMBINED TREATMENT IN DISEASES 0F Ti- EVE.
13Y G. Heorbert flurnhaxn, M.D., Tor., P.R.C.S. Edcin.1 M.R.C.S. Eng., Pro-

fessor of Ophthainiology and Otology at the, University of Toronxto; Orig-
inial nionmbor of the Ophthialnological Society of the Ujnited Kingdorn;
Oeulist and Atirist to the Mercer Eye and Ear Infirmnary and Goncral
HEospital, etc., Teoronto, Canada. London: Il. K. Lewis, 136 Gower St.,

For nxany years Dr. G. Herbert Burnham, of Toronto, lias been
weII and favorably known as the originator of the Cornbined Treatinent
of severai severe fornis of eye disease. That this form of treatment lias
savcd many an eye, the profession -%vill at once admit. The treatmcnt
consists in the internal administration of niercury and potassium iodide,
and the hypodermic cmploymcnt of pilocarpine. This treatment lias
yielded excellent resuits in sucli diverse conditions as rheurnatic affec-
tions of the eye, syphulitic conditions, gonorrhoecal irido-cystitis, conical
cornea, kerato-iritis, irido-cyclitis, scîcroderma and iritis, paralysis of
third. nerve, sclero-kieratitis, hypopyon irido-cyclitis, specific cyclo-iritis,
hYalitis, sympathictic olîthalm«ia, etc., etc. Lt would bce quite impossibe
to set forth in a review the method of usingy thîe combinèd treatment in
ail cases, as it varies according to the case. The theory of tht action
of this treatment is thait it stimulates the nierv.,e centres, the ordinary
physiological processes, but especially those of the affecteci organs. 111
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this N%,ay disease is thrown off. The instructions are given wvithi such
clearriess that no one nced makze a mistakcz. W'e reconinienci this book
of Dr. I3urnharn's rnost heartily. Lt is the outcorne of faitlîful, original
wvork for years, on an important subject. The resuits are good anci the
story is well told. No docter wvill ever regret getting this book.

A MANUAL 0F OT0LOGY.

J3y Gorliani B3aconi, MiN.»., withi au introductory chapter by Dr. C. J. Blatke.
Loa Brothers & Co., New York and Philadeiphia, 1906.

The fourth edition of Dr. Bacon's excellent 'Manual of Otology hias
been issued by Lea Brothers & Co., with many new illustrations, and
the addition of some forty pages of newv matter. \~liethe nianual is
modestly described as a manual for students, it is in reality a wTvork

xvhich might be profitably consulted by practitioners and specialists.
Some of the new matter includes a description of osteomnyclitis, primary
jugular bulb thrombosis, and suk»purative inflamination of the Iabyrinth.
The paragraphs on leucocytosis, lumbar pùncture, and the treatmcnt oif
facial paralysis have been rewritten. An appendix lias been added, de-
tailing the methods of preparing smears from pus, niaking cultivations
and phiysiological inoculation. The manual is well printcd and got up

'in Lea Brothers best style> and can be heartily recommended to the prac-
titioner and student.

CANCER 0F THE BREAST.

Cancer of the Breast and its Operative Troatmoent. By W. Sainpson Uftndley.
Hunterian Professor of Surgery and Pathiology in the Royal College of
Surgeons of England; Assistant Surgeonî to thi- M-iddlosex Hospital; Late
Surgeon to Out-patients, Saniaritan Frec Hospital for Women. London:
John Murray, Aibemarle street, 1906. Price, 1216.

This wvork impresses one at once as the outcome of much research
and -wide'experience. It discusses the embolic theory, the routes of
spread, such as by the lymphatics and the viscera. The« process of re-
pair, the anatomy of the axillary glands, the regults of operative meth-
ods, the -principles of operation, etc. The wvork is splcndidly illustrated
xvith figures and plates. The author states that he is not going to, de-
vise any new operation, but to, decide wvhich of thc existing- m ethods is
to be prefcrred. 'With regard to the spread of cancer, the autlior advo-
cates the permneation theory.

The author is very full and explicit in lus remarks on the subject
of the sprcad of the disease to adjoining organs and parts.
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On the operative treatmcnt of cancer of the breast the %vriter lays

<lown sound rules. .He avoids ail extreme positions, and carefully

chooses the best frorn the methods of surgeons of wvidcst experience.
Tl'le key note of his teachings is to be found in the w.ord "thoroughi."

The publisher deserves much praise for the style in -whichi 'le lias
issued the book. Paper, binding, typography, and illustrations vie
with each other for first place; and it would bc difficuit indeed to sec
in wvhat 'nmanner the bookc could have been mnade more attractive to the

re.ader.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A GOC"D REMEDY !N MANY CONDITIONS.

Thos. G. Ra1ý-cy, M.D., L.R.C.P., Resident Physician, B3ritishî
Medical institut.-, Atlanta, Ga., in a recent article state.,, tlîat the corn-
bination of drugs, antikaninia and codeine in'the forin of "antikamnia
and codeine tablets," whîch lias been so largely used for the control
of cougli, is also being successfully employed, to, a large extent, in the
treatnîent of nearly aIl affections of the respiratory tract, xvhicli are
accomnpanied by dyspnoea and spasm, namely : bronchitis,' laryngitis,
phithisis, whooping cough, hay fever and -grippal affections. Ini cases
in wvhich the patients were suffering frorn the severe attendant pain of
these diseases, it wvas found that this combination acted most sat-
isfactorily. Each tablet contains 4Î. grains of antikamnia and i1-grain
sulph. codeine. To administer these tables in the above conditions,
place one tablet in the mouth, allowing it to dissolve slowly, swallow-
ing-, the saliva. ln the various neuralgias, and in ail neuroses due to
irregularities of menstruation, this tablet affords immediate relief, and
the relief is not merely temporary and palliative, but in very many cases
curative. The dose most satisfactory is one tablet every hialf hour until
four are admrinistered.

ROBINSON'S PATE~NT BARLEY.

Tli *is wveIl-kowvn food occupies a deservedly highi place. It is an ex-
cellent food for children, especially during the lhot seaso*. It is easily
prepared. Its nutritive qualities are borne out by the good resuits ohý
tained froni its use. Many liand-fed infants require no other food, and
thrive wel upon'it. Before giving up hope in a troublesomne case of
infantile - qitrition, this food should receive a fair trial.
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ROBINSON'S PATENT GROATS AND PATENTY BARLEY.

By DR. ANDREW WILSON, F.R.S.E., ETC.

Author of "'A Manual of I-Ialth. Science'>; Lecturer oit Health, etc., etc.

I have pleasux'e in complying wvith, the request that 1 should state

my opinion of Robinson's Patent Groats, first, because of my long ac-
quaintance wvith this food, and second, becausc 1 have advocated for
many years in my publie teaching the use of sucli products as calculated
to improve the national healthi and w~ell being. There is one phase of the
healthi of the nation that has been repeatedly noted by sanitarians as
deserving attention, namely, improvenient in the development of bones

and teeth. In our great cities there is witnessed ai lamentable lack of
the natural nutrition of both organs, and the great menit of Robînson 's
Patent Groats is that, prepared from the finest Scotch Oats, it pre-
sents ail the constituents of that food in their natural forn and quanti-
ties, while, as regards its assimilation, it can be "readily digested by
children and by invalids and others wvho find ordinary oatmeal to dis-
agree with theni. For children beyond the age of seven or eight months,
when starchy foods can be safely given, Robinson's Patent Groats con-
stitutes a typical food, rich in fat (a food essential for the nounishiment
and gro-wýtli of the tissues), and ecîually 50 in nitrogenous or flesh-
forming elements. I xvould add that there is no better food for pensons
of a constipated habit, and its use as a breakfast or supper dish, I arn
cenvinced, wvould prevent and cure most of the ordinary digestive ail-
ments so prevalent among ail classes.

With regard to Robinson's Patent Barley, this product represents
the fine flour of the barley, which is not only adapted for use as an
mnfant's food, but also for many other dietetic and medicinal purposes.
In this food wve find elements Nvhich, while contributing directly to the
body's nutrition, also act specially as demulcents. Infants fed on this
Patent Bariey thrive and flourish-a fact I attribute to the easy assini-
lation of its albuminous mattens, wvhile the highest authorities on infant
f eeding universaliy agree in recommending Barley 'Vater as the best
and safest diluent of inilk for hand-fed infants.

The use of barley water in medicine dates from a very remote period,
and modern usage confinms the highi value of this fluid as a drink in
kidney and bladder affections, and in ail cases in whichi it is desinable
to soothe irritated mucous membranes. No better preparation for niakà-
rng barley wvater cali be found tlian Robinson's Patent I3ariev,. the plocess
1being rendered easy and simple from, the fine state of division in .vhich
the flour is prcsented for use. As a summer drinki barley water, wvith
e' little sugar and lemon as fiavoring agents, is unrivallcd. Its use has
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cvidently sol\ved the vexed question of a palatable non-intoxicating bey-
cQirag, and 1 arn glad to ind that niany cyclists and athietes at large

are tising it in preference to other -non-alcohiolie beverages.

To stim up, it is evident, both from tl-e resuits of chemicai analy-sis

anid from physiological considerations, that in Robinson's Patent Groats

and Patent Barley wve have two natural foods wvhich presenit us wvith the

f ull nutritive value of the plant products wvhence they are derived. Their

value ini this respect is trebly enhanced by the fact that both for the

child and for the aduit they are to be regarded as foods wvhich, being

eas), of assimilation, wviil nourish and satisfy wvhen other articles of

ailied nature utterly fail.

APOLLINARIS.

During the recent exhibition of tlic British Medical Association
Apoilinaris had a prominent place. This fanious wvater is bottied at

the spring at Neueniahr, Rhenish Prussia, Germany, and only wvith its

own natural gas.
Medical meni state that its anti-acid properties successfully combat

dyspeptic conditions. By reason of its slighit alkalinity and its spark-
iing character, it is very suitable for nîixing wvith \vine, etc.> on accounit

of its taste and ini its qualities of heiglitening the flavor of the most

delicate ý,.-incs. It is noiv universaliy preferred as a dietetic and refresh-
ing beverage.

A special conîmrissioner of the London LanceL was recently sent to
the Apollinaris Spring. His detailed report shows tlîat notwithstand-
in- the enormnous annual output Of 30,000,000 botties there is no evi-
dence îvhatever of the ý%%,ater and gris diminishing, but that the quantity
is far in advance of tlic presenit necds. His report also shows the care-
fui manner in w'lîclî the water is coiiected from tlîis Spring and bottlcd,,-
for exportation so, as to retain ail of its natural properties, and of the
trouble taken to preserve the cleanliness of the wvater. It is aiso maini-
tained thiat thc effects of saîts in natural minerai wvaters cannot be
obtained [rom any artificial in-àtatioîî of thcm.

Apoilinaris lias invariably obtained tue higlîest recognition wvherever
it bias been exhibitcd, for example

At the Paris International Exhibition, 1879, whien it received the
gold niedal; at the International Health Exhibition, 1884; at the Cen-
tennial International Exhibition, Mehbournîe, i888; at the Paris Uni-
versai 'rlxibition, x8S9 ; at the »World's Fair, Chicago, x893; kit the
Antiverp Exhibition, 1894; and at the Dusseidorf Exhibition, 1902, wvhere
it received the highîest awards accorded to naturai mineraI waters.
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Apollinaris wvas also aw'arded the Royal Prussian State Medal in 1902.

At the St. Louis Exposition, 1904, it received the Grand Prix.,
The wcll knowzn Apenla Water was also included iii the ilpollinaris

Comnpazy 's Exhibit.
Apenta, the 1-ungarian Aperient Water, xvhich is a natural pur-

gave ater from the Apenta-, Springs, at Bu dapest, H-ungary, wvas also
in the Apollinaris Exhibit. Apcnta, is remarkable for the richiness of
its sodium and magnesium suiphates, and its uniformn strengthi and com-
position are note\vortliy. The bottling of the water is under hygienic
and scientific supervision.

Apenta received the silver medal at the Paris Exposition, 1900, and
at M\,ilan, 1903 ("Corso Pro lafantia"). At the St. Louis Exposition,

1904, it obtained the -Id medal.

"Sparklink Apenta Splits" werc also included in the exhibit. This
wvatcr is naturM- Apenta, but carbonated, and lias been put on the;
market by the Apollinaris Company.

It is bottled at the Apenta Springs and is a pleasant and refresh-.
ing aperient for morning use.

TH E DAN GERS OF CATHETERIZATION.

There can be no doubt that many cases of cystitis are chargeable,
to infected or unclean catheters. One of the principal sources of thisý
class of infection is to be found in the use of non-sterile lubricants-àa-
tact wvhich nierely serves to emphasize, if possible, th:ýý paramlount irm-t'

portance 0f using only a lubricant of absolute and guaranteed sterilîty
Suchi a medium is "K-Y" Lubricating Jelly, a product wvhichi has evokecti
the highest encomiunis in genito-urinary circles. It is an -intiseptie"-
non-fatty and perfectly soluble lubricant, supplied in a collapsible tube'
which constantly protects its contents from contamination. It is thu$,-
tasily handled and its absolute sterility, both ini and out of use, com;-,
pletely assured. Furthermore, "1K'-Y" Lubricating Jelly cari be injectedl,
directly fromn the tube into the urethra withlout exposure to th'u air, hs
operation being effected by nicans of a small, hollow, burnislied mcta1cý
cone, easily sterilized in boiliig w~ater and provided xvitli a thread tha~
admits of a direct screw-attachment to) the stem of the tube. In thisî..
way the parts, as xvell as the instrument, are lubricated, and in its posaý1
session of these various advantages are to bc found th:e reasons vhy
"bICXfl Lubricating Je.lly so strongly commends itself to the unqualified-

approval of disèriminating, membcrs of the medical profession.
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